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property owners

T o all those who own property in Sanford there is almost certain assur
ance of increase value. Whcather you bought a year ago, or o nTy yester
day, the properly that you bought is increasing in value almost every 
day. You have exercised your good judgement and foresight-and you 
arc rightfully entitled to every dollar of profit, that may come to you.

In the Greater Sanford District there is hardly a piece of property that 
you can buy but that will make moil ey for you in the very near future.

Sanford property iafethe best investment in Florida today— and, this con
nection, we again wish to call your attention to the pre-eminent oppor
tunity— Loch Arbor. .• * ^

Your attention is directed to the fact that a part of Loch Arbor is in the city 
limits.

B E A R  IN MIND; T H E  C O U N T R Y  CLUB EN TR  
A N C E  SECTION WILL BE F O R M A L L Y  AN- 
NOUNCED F O R  S A L E  WITHIN A  FEW  D A Y S
Reservations are now being accepted. Be sure to make 
your reservations before this announcement is made.

N ext to Post O ffice

T E L E P H O N E  588



. Florida's Heart,. 
Greatest Vegetable t 
Jchest Garden Land Fair Monday and Tuesday. CoW- 

«r  and-killing frost, central por-
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Ider Weather Is Predicted For Florida Tonight
VKamiForeMist ^ Ussians T ak e A fg h a n  P ost Heavy Damage To
j  ANDREWS SAYS! Local Post Office Swamped MOVE AfiAINST Property And Life

Reported In WestWith Christmas Packages 
And Mail Awaiting Delivery[turc Is Low 

h To Damage 
In Koj-therri 

a, Is Report

^DropsTo 
Bristol, Va.
lively Little  
iig Reported  
them States

“ Barbaric Bob”  Is  ̂  
Brought From  Paris

stocks in this and other localities.
Mr. Hall’s statement alluding to 

the Christmas Rifts now awaiting 
distribution is exported to cause 
cheer among many who have been 
expecting Santa Claus to arrive by 
way o f  parcel post. From the out- 
Iook this morning, several trucks 
will be kept busy for the next five 
or six days making deliveries 
throughout the residential districts 
of the- city.

It wns stated that the force in 
the local office worked all night 
Saturday atid all day yesterday in 
an effort to save disappointing po
tions of the office who are expect
ing parrels as Christmas gifts, ami 
business houses who are depend
ing on »tho mail for new stocks 
with which to fill their uhefvo» 
nfler a Christmas business which is 
said to have depleted practically 
every stock in’ the city.

Postmaster J. P. Hall thir morn
ing announced that the business 
handled by the local office was 
three times greater this year than 
in 1921. 11c stated that incoming 
parcels consisting of Christmas 
gifts were still pouring into tho 
office with every incoming train 
and that several days would elapse 
before deliveries would return tî  
normal.

The floors, in some of the rear 
fooms were stacked high with par
cels and packages this morning 
and clerks were busy trying to get 
them sorted and delivered with the 
least possible delay. . ,.

The express embargo has play
ed’havoc with the mail service till 
over the state, particularly in Jack- 
tWdiville, arcrrfdiiig til postal au
thorities. Many shipments coming 
through the mail) are for business

LONDON, Dec. 28.—(A1)—The 
"barbaric bob" has been infyort- 
cd from Paris by hair dressers 
who are trying to knock out the 
shfngle.

This is tho fuzziest effect 
which has yet been Introduced 
since women began to bob their 
hnir. And it requires a skillful, 
professional manipulator to pro
duce It; it is far beyond .tho 
uulitmry barber who has been 
reaping a fortune out of tho 
boyish effects.

"Tho barbaric bob," carries 
with it a parting of tho hair 
on* tho right sijic. Two comlm 
nro uacd to raise the hair off 
tho' cars and drape it hack of 
them so Jong, curly locks 'cn- 
circlo the car and hang well for
ward underneath it. The hair 
r.til) has a shingled line at the 
hack to give it a smart and 
modern touch.

Prohibition Chief Gees To 
Key West And Havana A f
ter llavim; Inspected Wo.k 
In t nrolinas And Gcorgih

Florida Situation Is 
Admitted Problem

Conference To Be Held With 
Cuban Officials But An
drews Is Mum On Subject

Reports O f Unprovoked As* j  A  T} «d I  ft  I  1 f  n
sauU Chuhch Concern In l j 7 ^ 0  U  T T  I L  l  A  L t J  
I.nndon As Former Designs _ _ _

- Of Russia* Ate Recalled |-*|rHt Joint Ceremonies To
T . , . f..|  ^ imr rprt He Held Tonight At The
I n c i d e n t  L lK e ly  l o  Masonic Temple With High

Cause Much Trouble I Potentates' In Attendance

Afghan ComfAander In Killed Installation services for five 
And Territory Surrounding Masonic bodir/i, inrldding the
Uarkbnd Has Been Occupied star order. will be held

tonight m the Masonic Tentple on 
'Park Avenue.* This is said ty be 
the first Joint

W eather CHICAGO, Dec. 2 8 .~ (A P ) 
— Astronomers with ih e ir  
eyes on sun spots und other 
solar phenomena, nnd weath
er prophets who recently- 
warned o f  bitter cold weather 
the latter pnrt o f December 
have seen their predictions 
come true. * - *

Sweeping out o( tho north
west like Valkyrie* bent on do-,, 
struct ion, tho icy winds of winter 
timo have invaded almost overv 
section of the United States and 
Canada, leaving death and destruc
tion as a week end aftermath.

From the Rocky Mountains to 
tho A tin- tic seaboard freezing and 
sub-zero temperature* .ucevalkOLn 
with virtually no relief ioslgM UK, 
day hut wltli some moderation pro-' 
mised Tuesday. The cold break' 
from tho nnrtnlnnd pushed even 
into tho heart of Dixie, and beyond 
to tho northern ranges of Florida.

Accidents wore- numerous, prop
erty valued at several millions was 
destroyed and great suffering wax 
caused among tho jioor and Home
less. In tho east particularly tho 
low temperatures brought homo 
tho seriousness of tho hard coal- 
strlku now in'thc seventeenth week. 
Ilelow zero temperature* were re
corded In several parts of Penn
sylvania and other nuthrnelie-pro
ducing regions. f

Fie men Is Cbii so Muth l)a mag*
While most of the continent wan ' 

in tho grin of tho cold wave, ele
ment manifestations of other kinds 
were noted in othel parts of tho 
world. Lightning, incidental tq a 
violent storm, set fire to several 
petroleum tanks at Buenos Aires 
rnuslng *1,000,000 damage. Severn 
earthquakes wore felt In several 
localities -In Vera Cruse, Max, At 
La Rochelle, France, u fishing 
boat foundered, drowning seven 
and melting snow gorged streams 
causing serious flood*.

At New York City, where tho 
mercury hovered around seven 
til Hive Sunday, the weather was 
biting enough to muse Robert Muy- 
okowk. u visiting Eskimo from

LONDON. Doe. 2H.— A re
port from Afghanistan that Rus
sian troops have made an unpro
voked attnek upon and raptured 
the Afghan post of Darkbad, has 
aroused concern here.

In officfTil circles it is believed 
that If the report proves true the 
action would lie regarded as n sig
nificant step inward realization of 
a movement which Itussin is alleg
ed to bo secretly making toward 
India.

Stories of attempts by Russia to 
gain possession uf Afghanistan, 
with u view to ndvnndng through 
that country to India once caused 
excitement. Diplomatic arrange
ments, however, ended tho scaren 
dn l'|»07, afUtiLtthkb, until IhuMJnl-

SA VANN AII. Gn., I he. 28. — 
I WPl— Hnvini; ximplefed inspection 
‘ o f custom': port - (,f entry and roast 
guard a ini prohibition units uii the 
south Allantic seaboard, except 
Florida, Assistant Secretary of the 

! Treasury Andrews and his party- 
left hen* carle today bound for 

| Ke£ West and Havana. They 
! were aboard the const guard eut- 
I ter Modoc and only a brief stop 
' will Is* imidc m Key West.

Gen. Andrews is satisfied with 
conditions in the three agencies 
under his control in North Caro
lina, South Carolina add Georgia. 
Ho feels they are mooting the 
present situation, and are making 
plans fur Any further requirement* 

.tipon them, in each port where 
tho treasury official has talked 
With his subordinates, ho has as
sured them they should not hang 
bnck in asking for needed person
nel and equipment. Without pro
per support from Washington, he 
said, the good work they have done
would he nullified,_

Florida Situation Bothersome 
The Florida situation will hnvo 

the assistant secretary’s attention 
when he returns from the visit to 
Havana. lie admitted liquor 
smuggling through tho hundreds 
of keys, inlets and rivers and oth
er indentations of thd Florida cast 
was giving him worry. The study 
which he expects to make on tho 
return trip will include-a series of 
conferences in Miami and Jack
sonville. with a trip from Wash
ington later to the west const and 
Mobile contemplated.

Before leaving here, ho held nn-

tnTTnUon ser
vices ever held by Masonic organ
izations in tho history of the city.

Several high state Miisunic of- 
I fleets are expected tu be present 
I for the services ami a luncheon is 
I Iwing planned for serving at tho 
'conclusion of the work.
| Tho order in which the various 
’ bodies w ill install their new of- 
ficers was announced this morning 
ns fnllow>s: DeMolny, beginning 
nbcut 5:30 IV M.,. Oriler of tho 
Eastern Star, the Blue Lodge, 
Chapter and The Cumiumidery 
will follow In oriler.

Tho officers for 1920 wore an
nounced as follows: for tho Kiwt- 
ern Stur; Mrs. « .  E. McKxty, Wor
thy Matron; G. E. M^K^y, Worthy 
Bn Iron; Mrs. R, C. Turner, A»»o- 
date Matron; Mrs. Ed. Ward. 
Secretary,* Mr*. Harry Kent,Treas
urer; Mra. Kugem* Higgins, Con
ductress; Mrs. L. II. Gibbs, Asso
ciate Conductress; Mrs. P. M, El
der. Chntdnin; Mrs. A. H. Shoo- 
maker, Marshall; Mrs. Mary Mau
ls. Organist; Miss Dorothy Stokes, 
Alda; Miss Aide Gilhm, ltuth; 
Miss Virginia Jenkins, Esther; Mr*. 
George Drackhurn, Martha; Mrs. 
Jim Huff. Electa; Mrs. J. D. Park
er, Warder and D. 8. E. Starr, 
Sentinel.

For tho DeMolny: George Wil
son. Master Councilor; Walter 
Barber, Senior Councilor; Austin 
Clark, Junior Councilor; Clyde 
Booth, Senior Deacon; William 
Gillun, Juniot- Deacon.

I Officers for 1920 of the Monroo 
1 Chapter, No. 15 R, A. M., wero 
given ns follows; Maurice II, 
Spencer. High Priest; G.K. McKay, 
King; K. A ,. Brotherson, Scribe, 
John Gove, Treasurer; C. J. 
Itumph, Secretary; J. O. Huff, Cap
tain of the, Host; T. K. Meredith, 
Principal Sojourner; W. D. Ilouth, 
Royal Arch Captain; George Huff, 
Master of Third Veil; J. It. Smith, 
Master of Secund Veit: Hurku 
Steele, Mnstor’ nf Firot Veil; D, 8. 
E.-Starr, Sentinel. ' ;

Blue I.odgo officers for 1920 arc: 
John Gove, Worshipful Muster; 
G. W. Huff, Senior Warden; M. 
Y. Ucdsoe, Junior Warden; Walter 
Routh, Senior Deacon; Ken Ros- 
siter, Junior Deacon; E. A. Bro- 
-thersun, Senior Steward; James 
’ Huff, Junior Steward; S. B. Ad
am*, Secretary; It. It. Chapman, 
Treasurer; I). H. Babbitt, Chaplain.

The Conimandery officers' are to 
bo; A. F. McAlister, Commander: 
T. tW. Jones, Generalissimo; G. E. 
McKay, Captain General; John 
Govi*. Sunlaf—Warden;— Oro.-  W. 
Huff, Junior Warden; L. H. Glbhs, 
Prelate; J. O. Huff, Sword Bear
er; A. K. Rossltter, Warder; A. R. 
Key, Treasurer; J. D. Jenkins, Re
corder; It. E. lleurndon. Standard 
Bearer; D. S'. E. Starr, Sentinel: 
T. E. Meredith, W. A. Higgins and 
J. C. Trawlck, Guards

Many of jh c  apqihtlvo otffcea 
in the -various organizations will 
bo filled sometime soon after th« 
new officers are « coated. Tho 
heads of the lodges are expected 
to announce their appointments 
within the next few days.

Northwest Florida: 
fruit quite bo. cold 
ttem; lowest tem- 
the coast about 20 
i; Tuesday Incrcas- 
I with rising tem- 
fresh north and

fair in north and 
dy to cloudy in 
Is tonight and Tuen- 
Mit colder tonight, 
ksmturc tonight 20 
U(kily lower in ex- 
Di portion, 20 to 32 
ah hnyy to, tiling 
ktntnl portion, and 
Uhsal If weather

City Hus Coldest Weather 
It Has Experienced For 
Past 5 Years; Thermometer 
Read *78 Year Afjo Today

DeCotles And Spencer Change 
Name Upon Entrance Of 
Purtncr Who I.h A  Graduale 
Of Roth Yale And Michigan 'she v Ik re volution In 1917,-the Img- 

oy of n Russian menace* to Afghan
istan and India had not reached it*
head. •

The statement prepared for pre
sentation liy the director of public 
information of the government of 
India, just made puollc says:

"The traditional designs of Rus
sia, after tiring temporarily sus
pended, have now been resumed In 
a new and formidable shape, and ti 
flood of onti-Rritish propaganda in 
being directed against points on 
the perimeter of the British zone."

The director expresses the liellef 
that the spread of Russian influ
ence. still is the aim of tho Russian 
government as It'wan under tho 
Czars and he .declares t|mt Run- 
sin s new nationalistic policy is 
likely before long, to eunstitutc a 
serious threat a gained Afghanis
tan.

The report dwells on efforts of 
Russia to extend her influence 
In the territory of Flmlre A mu nu
llah Knlm, including proposals foi 
an improvement of communication 
witli Kabul, tho capital of Afghanis 
tan and Oxun. As tho post of Dark- 
whicli the Russians are reported 
i» hnvo seized, nre at nn important 
crossing of tho Oxus River, suspic
ion has been aroused here that the 
incident is likely to cause trouble.

A dirpntch from Kabul telling of 
the capture of Darkbad, said tho 
Afghan commander wns killed by 
the Russians nnd that the sur
rounding territory consisting of 
whole or pnrt of nn island formed 
by two bcunches of the river Oxus 
northwest of Khqnubad, hnd been 
occupied by the Russians.

* --«< vvr v*' -— <
T!Yainet!r*'corps o f  assistants 

brought to Hotel* Forrest Lake 
from New Jersey tourist hostel
ry.

S. R. Dighton admitted to law 
firm of DeCottes and Spencer.

Local post office flooded with 
Christmas package:*.
' Lake Mary store is robbed Sat
urday night.

’ STATE 0
Colder weather tonight for 

Florida predicted by United Sta
tes Wcnther Bureau. -

Gilchrist county officials nam
ed by Governor Martin.

’DOMESTIC
Cold wave grips whole country, 

leaving destruction ’ and suffer
ing in its path.

Assistant.Secretary of Treas
ury Andrews, after inspection of. 
dry forces in Carol!nas and Geor
gia,' leave* for Key West and 
Havana.

Seventy-four people killed in 
traffic accidents in 11 southern 
states during past week,
. Coal operators and minors 
moot in New York to renew ne- 
go tint it; us for settlement of 
strike.

Exprccn embargo on citrus 
fruits and fresh fish lias been 
lifted by Amorican Railway Ex
press Company

FOREIGN
London aroused over Russian 

capture of Afghan town, which 
has been interpreted as secret 
move toward India.

Announcement was made todny 
of the admission of Samuel R. 
Dighton to the law firm of IV- 
Cottes and Spencer, and tho sub
sequent change of the company .i 
mime to DeCottes, Spencer and 
Dighton, practiced! of general law 
with offices in the Seminole Coun
ty Bank building.

Mr. Dighton 
- is n graduate

roll lu
Officers Train

ing Camp. Graduating with n 
commission, he went to France 
where ho served as captain nnd 
battalion commander of tho 320th 
field artillery of the 82nd divis
ion.

Following his return to tho Un
ited State*, he accepted a posit
ion us associate counsellor for the 
Jefferson Standard Life Insurance 
Company with offices in Greens
boro, N. C., whore, ho remained 
until June, 1925, when ho resign
ed to resume genera) law practice 
at Sanford in thu offlccn of De- 
Cotten and Spenecf.“

Mr, Dighton Is a niombor of 
various fraternities and societies. 
Ho Is s Delta Tau Delta, a mem
ber of the hoimrurwJafl fratern
ity of Phi Delta active
member of the Legion,
und a member Club.
_JjL-canunanUnJpVKrWa-admi*-

The coldest wcnther Sanford hns 
experienced in several years de- 
ncomlcd upon the city Sunday night 
and all over tho city people were 
huddling around vvarious heating 
‘appliances enrly this morning.

According to the records of Mrs. 
A. M. Walker, local government 
wcnther observer, the temperature 
nt 7:30 o'clock this morning was 
33. It is presumed tlud^n lower 
figure wns reached 'tflrovious to 
that hour. The maximum temper- 
nturo yesterday was 0J. JTho •min
imum for Saturday night was 37.

l ’crusuaT of the records for the 
past five years disclosed tho fact 
that only on one occasion wns the 
temperature ns low as 33 and that 
wns on Jan. 0, 1921. One year 
ago today the minimum wuh 52 
nnd the maximum 78,

While the populace, generally, is 
feeling tho bite of tho cold wind, 
which hits been sweeping across 
Lake Monroo for the past 30 hours, 
authorities stated this morning 
that the truck gardens nnd fruit 
had not suffered us a result of the 
heavy frosts. The water* of the 
lako are said to temper tho wind 
to auch an extent that growing 
crops are not injured without u 
protected freeze.

IGT0N, Dec. 28.—  
pperaturea as low 
w or Bllghtly be- 
Htremc north por- 
pda with heavy to 
u in the central 
I frosts as far ns 
ie weather dears 
it for tonight by 
I bureau. • Warm 
k north nnd north- 
i of the state is in 
imorrow.
« temperatures also 
f fur most of the 
i», although, a bard
the coast of North 
South Carolina wna

nturo wna below 
aornitig as far south 
kiico nnd Northern 
Asheville, tho tem-

xaged Fruils 
LLK, Fla., Dec. 28. 
w?s in northwest- 
Tptil to as low ha 
fits above zero, t\. 
L 8. meteorologist 

today. Start- 
[ttfs shortly after 
i Umpcratur© at 
“ rganed to on of- 
l»bovo zero before 
■« reported a tem- 
k rocs?  • s * 
iml the tempers- 
Pflorlda wero auf- 
!<«riously damage 
N  that all fruit
* this -section be 
Jri-vzing tempera- 
Itsi. 'fa r  «outh_at 
•bi counties. , 
nturcs'will be felt 
Rtcs, according to,
W. H, MarkEnmr

• °n Pago 3)

Alaska and points north to .jay  
"Ect i* cold." The Icy winds, how
ever did not interfere .with tho 
dully switn of M members of u 
Boston organisation known as thePeople’s Arm y Fast 

Evacuating1 Tientsin
“ L Street Brownies" although' Ice 
had tu he broken.

Moi.t ‘of Canada shivered with 
the United States, the north com
monwealth experiencing one of thu 
worst week ends In yenrs, with tho 

low In stfmo

TIENTSIN, Dec.. 28.— (A1) — 
Moat of.the nntionnl people's army 
recently defonted In the fighting 
around Tientsin, hns evacuated this 
city. It I* noteworthy that a few 
of the troop* have moved north
eastward toward Tangshang, but
most of the flaring soM lw a^te 
proceeding southward toward Mn- 
chsng. '

Tho Kuomlnchun (national peo- 
ple’n army) is most anxious regard
ing event* In Manchuria, but it* 
member* believe Murnhsl Chang 
Tso-LIn, .Manchurian dictator who 
last week defeated hi* former sate- 
lit**, Gtn. Sung-Llng, is unlikoly to 
follow up the remnant of Kuo’s 
army inside tho walls.

Illness To Compel 
Pershing To Return 
To United States

Two Stolen Cars A re  
Found By Police A n d  
Returned To Owners

mercury 24 to 20 below in *«bno 
sections. Ono note of contrast, how
ever wns provided by West Kooto- 

(Continued on Page 31 *..Trained Staff Of 
Employees Arrive Lake Mary Store Is 

Looted Saturday By 
Men In Texas Car

shorlff C. M, Hand announced 
this morning tfint a Hudson auto
mobile, stolen from Roy Harden, of 
Orange City Saturday night hnd 
kbMti recovered in tho Woods near 
tho Wckiva River.

Harden was anld to have been 
in Sanford on business and had 
only left hi* mnehino for a few 
minutes. Upon his return tho car 
was gone. He immedjntcly noti
fied tho po|ico and the Sheriff nnd 
as a result of* an all night search 
the car was found in good condi
tion. No clue ns tp Identity of tho 
thiefr or thieves, lias been rGp'ort-

WASHINGTON, Doc. 28.—(A»)— 
Because of failing health, Gon, 
John J. Pershing Is expected to 
return here within tho next month

For Hotel Opening
A trained corps of h°t°i c" '; 

payees'nuinhering mure than 00 
haii nrived in Sanford to U eow l 
tho duticx of the various depart
ments of the Hotal Forrcstt UUe 
according to a aUtcroent mndo 
this morning by Hovfard Hulic*.

Practically all of the *u f f .ca. “ 
here direct from tho Loch Aibor 
hotel in AUonhurst, New 
where the Huiick brothers openfto 
an exclusive aummir rc*ort hotel.

Tho chef and hU‘ assistant*, Hie 
baker, head wnttar and corns iK 
maids, wniters. bell boy* onf  dn0T ' 
men have all had year, of CJtP®r‘* 
enco ut large tourist, hotels. Mr. 
Hulk said, and Jt is «X|*ctw. that 
the quality of their *er [̂e* J*1' 
nttrucl many visitor# to tho For
rest Lake, which will 1* opened 
within the nest few days accord
ing to present plans.

Several carloads of d‘yhcs. ° " ‘! 
various other equipment have been 
received, ahd an additional ship
ment of fixtures ia expected to ar
rive in Sanford this week it wax 
stated this morning. '

Practically all finlsnlng touchej 
have been applied to; the build- 
Ing, and tho delay attending tho 
delivery of neded accessories is 
,;oid to bfiti*  ordy 
Wg tW opiolftrf date. . . ^ c

from Arks, Chile, where ho is re
presenting President Coolidgo in 
tlm Chilcan-Peruvian arbitration 
over Tacna-Aricn,

His physician ha*, recommended 
that ho begin the homeward trip 
not later than Jan. 15 and ho may 
depart from Arica before that 
data If proper arrangements -can 
bo made. *

Details.of thu general’* Illness 
are not-nown-here but - report* 
reaching Washington have somc-

Tho Egyptian women thought 
they could strengthen their hair 
by rubbing it with n donkey’s 
tooth crushed In honey.

Flower*’ general store at Lake 
Mary was robbed of approximately 
$200 in cash by .three unldenUflvl 
men about 0 o’clock Saturday night 
according to reports received by 
Sheriff C. M. Hand, who is today 
working on the ca*e. ;

The.three men are'said to hAY3 
intcrcd tho store-and purchased 
$1.00 worth of lunch to allay the

Two Alleged Drunken Drivers Forfeit^SPORTATION
MNB8
l Mrvcf by two 
r*R?n lines malii- 

bi-weekly sall- 
r°'ille and inter?. 
[«•' THo Clyde

Bonds Of $100 Each In Police Court
ruspicions of tlio atoreke 
when tboy stuck a gun in'hi 
and rifled the cosh register. 

Several people lounging I

charge. In each case a bond of $1 
wa* ordered eiCronted.

Isaac SamUcia, charged with op
erating a motor »vchkTe while un
der the influence of liquor -wan 
fined $100. C: Carson was alio 
rhorged with driving a car while 
drunk but failed to show up* in 
court and his bond of $100 was 
ordered-estreated. I ’ '*

Floyd Hester was filled $1 for 
having tho cut-oUt pf his automo
bile open and Lonnie Corrintfon 
was fined $3 for speeding.

Militia Oloe was fined $1 for al
lowing her chickens to ran at Urge.

a ri vi. _— h

Judge W. E. White was confront
ed-with u large docket in police
court thTs morning but owing to 
many forfeited bonds, tho case* 
did not actually require much time 
for disposal. ;

From the list of drunka and vi
olators of the parking Uws it woo 
evident that the polke' were’ kept 
busy over Saturday and Sunday 
with a number o.f petty' cases. V ,

G .C. Hickson, Mr*. StdU Ar
rington, Mra. M. L. Strong, C. J. 
Owenh, M. Ben Amol, William 
Clark, Gen* Adnmi, William Lud- 
wig,v George Palmes, Miss Fields, 
A. W- Herts nnd E. S; Mrl’arthy 
were all charged with parking 
without lights according to- the

w*ny inuugurat- 
Hver service to 
Years ago nnd at 
time twowrivor 
JOiceola and the 
grille oro In op* 

;ms;tjngors 
^ fo r d  dally.
M Trnnaportation 
2**nixed in Feb- 
.‘ fisiier brothers 
rjkbt congestion 
inroad embargo. 
I'M n subsidiary 
, Brothers Tug 
'""w have equip- 
SSf* for bring- 
£  \ I.ooo ton* of

LONDON, Deo, 2*.—UP)— The 1 vicinity of the store he<* 
algnlnd of tho Locakno.tresty has plcious of the three and to 
increased the possibility - of Gsr- the number of the licetu: 
many's participatioq in the next tho machine. This num 
Schneider cup race. Tho removal given to the sheriff a* 91 
of restriction* on tha. building of Two of thb men*are desi 
aircraft in Germany will enable middle aged, and one U 
experts In that country to construct havo been a young man, a 
machines of- almost unlimited ly about 23' yean of age 
horsepower. • Immediately after the

Air experts here say Gerqiany ;the three bandits backed o 
will ap'ply for rsadmlialon to the ‘ tort and_djyYe sw w  *t 
federation of aeronautica when rstc of ipeed. bw n ttM  
building restrictions are removed- hU d»|W|tytine TpUyu>> « 
If readmitted she will bo sntlUed ■)

Another Hudson Found 
Tho Hudson automob lie belong

ing to Edward Wan), which wn« 
stolen from in front of the Elks 
club Saturday night, was recover
ed Sunday morning ,hy Officer 
Bockwith. ,of the Sanford Police 
Department, in the Dream wold 
subdivision, near French-avenue. ■.

The car had been parked at H 
o ’clock Saturday night by the owri- 
er, Mr. Ward, and u p o n  hi# return 
to the spot it was gono. Jle immed
iately notified tho polkc. Officer 
Bockwith was detailed to search

dee lim'd to nttko any announce  ̂
ment regarding Gon. Pershing’* re* 
turn to tho U. S. there wore evi
dence* "that' Ms doimr lure from 
South America would in no sensj 
bo a diplomatic retreat Worn kn 
international pituation which. has 
become embara#iing.

Steps will be taken to continue 
os far os possible the vork be hasA. E. Ei'ls.wo* ordered 

fine of $10 on a charge 
drunk and also to pay|ll
bnl@Vfy conduct*  ̂ t

to vonptU to  taUnui
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of French Avenue and Geneva Street, on the NorthLocation: This 320 lot subdivision is ̂ located at the corner
side!e of Geneva toward' the center of the citv. I -4 mile on-French Avenue and I -2 mile on Geneva Street

C E M E N T  SID E W A LK S T O  BE 
L A ID  T H R O U G H O U T .

D R E A M  W O LD  R E S T R I C 
T IO N S ............................. . ■

A L L  W ITHIN C IT Y  LIMITS.

A L L  C IT Y  IM P R O V E M E N T S  

IM M E D IA T E L Y  A V A IL A B L E . 

A L L  S T R E E T S  T O  BE P A V E D . 

A L L  L O T S 60 F E E T  O R  M O R E .

Every property Bodwell offers is priced for the purpose of insuring a doubling of your money. Consider 1 
fair sold by us at $1250 now bringing $4,000 per lot. First Street extension’ where water fronts sold by u 
winter at $70 per foot, now selling for $225 a foot, or First Street business property sold for $200 per foot 
bringing $400 and upwards.

now

These prices are intended to present an investment opportunity,

S O L D  O N  E A S Y  T E R M S — 6 P E R  C E N T  IN T E R E S T

214 E A S T  F IR S T  S T R E E T

H. T . BODW ELL, President Phone 453 E. D. ELY, Sales Manag&f

:*W***fa,V-



Grips'll. S. Causing 
Damage, Suffering

(Continued from page 1.) 
nay in British Columbia, which re
ported “spring 'like weathar,” a 
grfeen Christmas and growing 
grnrs. »

[Thirteen Deaths In Chicago 
, The cold weather directly o* tn- 
directl’- caused 13 deatha in Chica
go, while the mid-west metropolis 
saw more than |1,000,000 worth of

| m, ._.
Meeting Sounded 
p  Green, Head O f  
labor Federation

Uf, Dec. 28.—UP)— 
d at anthracite op- 
intrs were quartered 
itl» here today, prr- 
mi tor a joint meet- 
when another effort 
o reach a settlement 
»r*v which haa stop-|enr» ---------;i3t of hard coal ainco

ipot^nicn for both 
jUinn! oilcnco as to the 
discussion, experienced 
[cfes! rd optimism ns to 
e. Chief among these 
a Green, president of 
a Federation o f I.abor, 

trike would bei7d the *da) *- *. ..
in’s observation war. 
i hanie. nt Coshocton,

y is spending the holi- 
j, family. With the coal 
jtjttk-d, he said, orgnn- 
^uM not Irnvo any ser-

ftY T O N A  B E A C H  on tht flood 
tide o f  prosperity is sweeping re-

^ sistlessly forw ard today. Y ft  its
expansion, while amazinly rapid, 
is lasting in character because it is 
based on sound economic factors 

i —  ^ - t as Well as climatic attractiveness 
and the charm o f  beautiful natural surround
ings. C . Many opportunities are naturally afford-* 
ed investors m  this new 6ra o f  grow th, yet none we 
believe that offer greater possibilities o f  profit than 
Daytona Shores. C^The Man W ho Waits— w h o 
waits until Daytona Shores assumes the propor
tions designed for it— w ill live in the most delight
ful place in the w orld. But he w ill pay a big price 
for the privilege— and be glad to do  it. ThefMan 
W ho Acts— w h o prefers to buy at the beginning 
and take the profits that come w ith  masterful de
v e lo p m e n t— ŵhat.profits w illb e  bis, borne along

during 1026. 
irtji .'ay lhat the mln- 
pered to insist that---- *- I :.rpt.. v« —
plan bo made the basis 
tfuns. ThH plan, to 
ponders have objected 

heretofore, involves 
f. if individual workdrs 
n inquiry to determine 
be raired without in- 
i price of coal, 
iters are expected to 
no .“onforcr.ee substan- 

••cd in nd-roposal oath 
( throughout the _nir- 
rmmrdiate resumption
die wage scalp in fed- 
ihfn the men laid down 
and a resumption of 
[on a now contract at 
lere thoy were broken 
tic City.
rs’ spokesman insist 
will not bo stamped-

ml la Pleased
OltC, Po.t Dec. 28.— 
nchot in a statement 
pod gratification nt 
on nf negotiations be- 
thracite operators and

tict'kired tho negotin- 
i produce a settlement 
X to tho operators and 
one which will give tho 
aithuut nn increased

■  ti»t the freeze would 
P II down Into central 
KfAt. lie advised that 
I  be protecteil:

last Crips Capital 
ASSEE, Fin., Dec. 28. 
Ida’s• capital was in 
in icy blast today. Tho 
r dropped to n mini
n'. While there were 
> figures hero to ns- 
ther oc. not a record 
tof tho year had been 
( observer stated that 
usually cold.’1

A. Ca., Doc. 28.—(fP)— 
unfriendly blast from 
north prevailed today 
Uy balmy and pleasant 
I entire South waa nf- 
» chilling breezes, oven 
Whin, which boasts a 
I temperature tho year I 

•
trn portion of the 
the brunt o f tho cold 
the temperatures in 
i portion was steadily 
idicatihg that It would 
i emphatic pfhch bc- 
(day was done, unless 
[loose with tome of his

RUSSIANS TAKE 
AFGHAN P O S T  
AFTER BATTLE

One and ono-qunrtor miles of F. 
E. C. Hailway frontage.

T h a t  its o w n  proposed  free 
Causew ay is- to  bridge thr.H ali- 
fa x  connecting 'm ainland and 
beach? - -
T h a t  its proposed  perm anent 
im provem ents include a g o lf  
club and 1 8 -b o le  course, yacht 
club  and yachting basin, rail
road station  and ocean play*' 
g rou n d ?

T h a t D ayton a  Shores w ill be 
the Florida Idea in c ity -p la n 
ning m ore fu lly  expressed than 
anyth ing else so far attem pted?

T h a t  it slopes back and up from  
fam ous D ayton a  Beach to the 
banks o f  the storied T o m o k a  
R iver, w ith  fifteen miles o f  
natural w aterfron t on  the ocean; 

‘ • the H alifax  and the T o m o k a ; 
.» w ith  m ore than six miles o f  
7 D ixie  H igh w ay  fron tage and

■f (Continued from pago 1;) 
tho depnrtmenta’s attitude in do
clining to discuss the problems to 
bo taken up wdth American Am
bassador Crowder and Cuban gov
ernment official. It is understood, 
however, that tho Cuban minister 
qf foreign affairs will be one with 
whbm a confercnco will be held but 
that "remained unconfirmed.

Tho fact that Mr. Vallance nc- 
compnnled tho tfensury’s prohibi
tion fielt  ̂ marshal on* the trip was 
regarded as giving color to re
ports that . n liquor 'treaty .with 
Cuba was to be pressed nt this 
time. Denial of thoso reports have 
been mude in Washington but 
soma members of the Andrews 
party would not be surprised to 
boo steps taken loqklng to such 
negotiations.

.“.H.1ASI • n 
o 'p a w w r U .

Express Embargo 
Is Lifted On Fish 
And Citrus Fruits

Wr, and even Bub- 
ilurcs were felt in 
, principally those to
iler lino and in the 
kcuisvillc, Ky., the 

M»u of Dixie, ropre- 
klow, while Bristol, 
Nile, N. C., both saw 
It nearby. At 1 o ’clock 
■ Bristol rang the boll 
|Asheville, with two 
|Ve .she would write 
|Kn front of her fig- 
fit end o f tho wave

ATLANTA, Gn., Dec. 28,—</P)— 
The embargo on citrus fruits and 
fresh fish from Florida points desr 
tined to Jacksonville and to all 
other points, when those commo
dities aro handled “through Jack
sonville, has been lifted by the 
American Railway Express Com
pany, William G. Smith, vice- 
president of tho organization, an
nounced today.

Ho aaid that moans would be 
found for a general modification of 
tha traffic situation to and from 
Florida, but he could not say at 
thip time when such a step would 
bo taken.

Jdr. Smith’s announcement fol
lowed his .return yesterday from 
Florida, where ho had mode an 
cx&nsivo survey of traffic condi
tions.

U is not possiblo at this time 
be said, to forecast definitely 
when tho express organization 
wahld lift ita ban on numerous 
artlclca going Into the peninsula 
state, but expressed himself as 
hoping that railroad congestion, 
which had been, tho principal fac
tor In' bringing'"about a tie-up, 
would soon find relief, as upon 
that condition depended the course 
of tho American Railway Express 
Company In modifying its Florida 
shipments. --*

Tho Island of Cuiion, the Phil
ippine aite -of tho largest leper 
colony' ip*tho Wflkld, was one of 
the first places under the Ameri
can flag to give women the right 
to vote.

IMPORTANT

A new unit <>f Daytona Shores will be an
nounced shortly. It will contain .some o f  
the 'choicest residential, hotel and apurt- 
ment house sites in tho entire project. It 
will have generous frontage on tho Dixie 
Highway and on tho main Ena t-Wont Boul
evard, and on the south will adjoin the 
exclusive resort city o f  Ormond. Plata and 

o f  our offices. Make yourprices at any 
reservations now,

E . C. G R A D Y
You cannot know Flor
ida until you ate Day
tona Shorti. ..plant 
Write, bearded live oaks, 
palm and •palmetto, 
magnolia and maple. . .  
a^wyodland pa rad he. 
The Slut Atlantic and 
Daytona Beach . . .  fifty 
cara abetatt can count 
the tan di. 4 _

Sanford, Floridaregistered 30 de- 
‘Isiita 10 at tho same 
°f thu unofficial tem- 
»rted at I o’clock this

21 First Street
FREE T R I P  T O  D A Y T O N A  SHORES• With eath-deed-will 

be a title inturance 
policy from the blew 
York Title & Mort
gage ko.’t capital as- 
sets of SH.m.OOO.

This coupon presented at any Daytona Shorn oni 
Ibc holder to round trip to Dayton* Shorn andlu 
the Tontoka River Lodge free o f transportation 
without obligation.

“a 5, Chattanooga 8, 
l Louisville, 6 below, 
l Mobile 24,.Nashville 
Nns 30, Atlanta 10, 
fc Bristol, Va., 0, Col- 
won 17, August 22, 
'.Jacksonville 36, MI-1 
*Nille 2, Grecpsboro 
H. Winston Salfcm 8. 8
------■ ’ y \rj
I*® locomotive recently 
k*d 203 Jon* of. stoel.

°f traffic delays In 
Oly is estimated *tJ

Address

V. (Jraitr
•An asbestos suit that can bo us

ed for protection In rescuing a 
fire victim Is on exhibit in tho Am
erican Museum of Safety In Now
York. • r-iv.
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Z^CtnUtraction of St. Johns-In- 

i>Mi Rites a M L ’ ' 
a^Xjctmian of white way.

wlptnlns pret, tortile courts,

Before Another W in te r ;

ientinr of - btdldte* pro* 
*, hdlelo. a p a r t -

At at root paving

A £
‘T ise sL

1MRI, flOWf
A— Extension

7A-CotMtrurtion of boulevard 
around U l t  Mowof.

»*L_Cotnpletian of dty beautifies* 
tlon program.

0.—Expansion of school system 
irtth provision for Increased fa-

v; > am foi- • 1 • . :  •
H -  u b l e  v e r s e  fok  t o d a y

PEACE AND TRUTH: — Thus 
sAith the Lord, Call unto mo, nnd 
I will answer thee, and shew thee 
a feat nnd mighty things whien 
thou kndweet not.. . .  Behold I will 
Wing it health and cure, nnd I will 
ctfrc them, and will • reveal unto 
them tho abundance of peace nnd 
trflthi -Jeremiah 33;2,3,fl.

PRAYER:—We whuld seek Thee, 
0  Lord, and trust Thee for Thy 
loving- kindness Is bolter than 
Ilf*. __________.

THE ACORN

Far from the crowded haunts of 
men ' . , ,

An acorn dropped In n lonely glen; 
Wet by the rain and chilled by tho

gold. _______J—
"  raf deeply burled beneath tho 

("r s,* meld: «
Poor little acorn; It would not go 
To a warmer clime where it might 

grow.
All It could do was lie In tho dust, 
And wait, and wait, ns all things 

riu*t.
To feel tho call of tho quickening 

• day
Which God must send in His 

own good way.
•When springtime came with IU 

* magic brscio,
And the cheering drone of hom

ing bees,
And the glen was filled with 

life , anew,
The acorn awoke and n ww 

shoot grew I
An the passing years went 

alowly by
It struggled upward towards

the aky—
Through calm and storm its task 
. it kept,
And grew through the night 

e’en aa It slept.
The oak at last a giant stood 
Proud monarch of a mighty 

wood.
—J. A. HILL, in Atlanta Journal

Wa have four daya now in which 
to form our new year's resolutions. 

( —  ■ -  o  ----------------

And another thing that we 
haven’t seen for a long time is 
milady's ears.

E /

Anyway it begins to look like 
this year Is going out.wlth a bang 
and the new one coming in the 
same way.

o
Things to worry aboutu we have 

only thrae hundred and slxty-two 
days left in which to do our shop
ping for next Christmas.

1 ■ o
News dispatches say t hat  

•’Young'' Stribllng may not fight 
again for somo time, but now that 
he U married, we aro not so sure 
of it.

The opening of the Hotel Forrest Lake* early In January 
will mark the beginning of Sanford’s attempt to provide ac
commodation* for winter tourists. Over three hundred will 
be cared for In the handsome new structure whfch will bring 
to Sanford much prestige as a tourist city.

Much has been done during the year that is just closing 
to make our city a desirable place for the winter visitor. In 
addition to the new hotel, other hostehies have been re
modeled and enlarged while numerous apartment houses and 
residences have been erected. It would be difficult to esti
mate just how many more people Sanford is capable of car
ing for this winter than it was a  year ago but without ques
tion the number would run well into the thousanda.

A t the beginning o f  1926 it m ight be well for  ucr to look 
a little into th? luture, to see, i f  we can, what the require
ments o f  the city will be, and try to work ahead so that noth
ing will interfere.w ith the growth o f  the entire community. 
All o f  us can see wonderfully prosperous days ahead, with 
Sanford com ing into the limelight a n d »with thousands o f  
new people com ing to this section to live. We can * ie  the 
population o f  our city double in h short space o f  time. There 
are few  nmong uS who are pessimistic. *

The com ing few  months will see Sanford unable to take 
care o f  all the tourists who would like to spend the winter 
hero. Qur hotels nnd apartment houses will be overflowing 
and unable to cope with the situation. The result will be 
that hundreds and thousands will pass on to other Florida 
tow ns.”  It is too late now to build more hotels fo r  this win
ter. W c must make out with the facilities wd have this 
year, but we can perfect our plans and begin work now so 
that the winter o f  1926 will firid Sanford equipped to tnke 
care o f all those com ing here at that tilde.

We must build more hotels like the Hotel Forrest Lake. 
Not only one more but five or six more. We must build all 
the apartment houses that we can get materials for. W e 
must build five houses n day next year instead o f  one house 
a day. We must get ready to be n tourist city if such is our 
desire.

The Herald hopes some o f  the new development projects 
that are being announced nlmoat daily will be rearranged 
to include construction o f  hotels. It would like to see con
struction programs carried out so that the people who come 
to Sanford, as they are now coming, will be nbltrto stay here 
instead o f going on to Orlando. No finer locations for hotels 
can be found anywhere thnn are available in and near San
ford and it is hoped those in n position to do so will give the 
matter consideration anti see that additional buildings are 
provided before another winter comes.

----------------------o----------------------
Suggestions For Employees

------------ -
Henry Ford, who employs thousands o f men in hie fa c

tories at Detroit hus a set o f rules under which they work. 
Judge Elbert (Jury, who is head o f  the United States Steel 
Corporation, has another set o f  regulations. Still other large 
corporations o f  the country have different rules, some in the 
form of "d on 'ts” and others in the form of advice.

But it remained for a London factory to compile the best 
set o f suggestions that we have ever heard o f being handed 
down to n group o f  employees. Ten epigrammatic bit* of 
advice, culled the "Ten Dcmandments," and containing phras
eology that Is.crisp and appealing to the working man, are 
given ns follows:

1. Don’t lie; It wastes my time and yours. I am sure
to catch you in the end, and that is the wrong end. . 1

2. Watch your work, not the clock, n long day’s work i 
makes a long day short; and a short day’s work makes my 
fuce long.

3. Give me more than I expect, and 1 will give you in ire 
than you expect. I can afford to increase you: pay if you in
crease my profits.

4. You owe so much to yourself that you can not afford 
to owe anybody else. Keep out of debt, or keep out oi my 
shopH.

5. Dishonesty is never an accident. Good men, like good 
women, never see temptation when they meet it.

6. Mind your own business, and in time you’ll have a 
business o f your own to mind.

7. Don’t do anything here which hurts your sclf-rcs 
Hpect. An employee who Ih willing to steal for me is willing 
to steal from me.

8. It is none o f my businoss what you do at night. But 
if dissipation affects what you do the next day, and you do 
half as much as I demand, you ’ll last half as long ns you 
hoped.

9. Don’t tell me what I’d like to hear, but what I ought 
to hear. I don’t want a valet to my vanity, but one for my 
money.

10. Don’t kick if I kick. If you’re worth while correct
ing, you’re worth while keeping. I don’t waste time cutting 
specks out of rotten nppies.

------,--------- :------ o---------------------- / *

As Brisbane Sees It
Aavhvw, W*V* Prosperous 
INitoon Ivy Bootleg
G«U la Blbcris
las nil Mighty , .
By ARTHUR BRISBANE 

cearrtak* >•», *r «■ » c*..
THIS COUNTRY is big vfo* 

perous, and it* big men In butt A***’ 
are learning to deal with big mon
ey. It a reined gigantic when Uncle 
Sab) undertook tba Panama Canal 
that might coat three hundred mil
lion dollar*.' Suc haum Inspired 
awe. Now. it is the.small change 
of really big business.

Any number of concern* would 
handle a Panama contract.

i.

Standard OH was a Mllion-dollar 
absorb* Pacific oil, the latter cas
ually ’ announoes distribution of 
one hundred millions or bo of se
curities to it* stockholder*. And 
the whole thing amounts to "only 
live hundred millions, maybe a lit
tle more or.less." That’s one day’s 
item, and soon forgotten.

*■"— r t j ' i ;  'Hi
ONCE IT wa*. whispered. :that 

Sttandard Oil wan a blllioiwdollar 
octopus, and fiercely:dt wa* chop-’ 
ped into many tiny-wemy pieces. 
“Lie there," eald-Unde Sam.

Each little piece grew into an 
octopu* on' Its own doeount, and 
now ‘ each one takes hundreds o! 
million* only.

Our octupuses are doing better.

W E ’RE G LAD  TO SEE  H IM  G

M -
TENNESSEE MOONSHINERS 

produce a brand of “whiskey" that 
would have prevented the evolution 
discussion, had that whiskey ap
peared earlier. It would have 
killed off all the higher .apes be
fore they had a chance to be
come men. * •

Lye, poison ivy nnd tobacco 
juice are included in this whiskey, 
cheaper than com whiskey, more 
quickly made, with n real bite.

If your “genuine pre-war” stuff 
turns out to bo Tennessee’s latest, 
you will know it. It scorches the 
mucous membrane from the mouth, 
causing the tongue to swell nnd 
protrude.

m m
r-—

S 0 C H 8 8  5 > W T
-THAT'**.

^  It’s darkest tT"
*** e ir i l lu f f  iuutunrls. ■ ~ u? 1 Way

p*.?.r»d four tSL  
b lith er ’.  SyedK ^

P*t Harrison’* i;>__os a Don Qulxot* ***

las 10

the'smokir,

S S f S a - 's i
Tim is n prot_  , 

*vcry year 
was absolutely 
ioe year has tl 
id.—Toledo Blid̂

i Hentime ntsliAI to send gift, .  £  
i plate prison, (u?* 
the boys comi *il 
they'll select ,?•" I 
sonnlly— B e o ^ j

If George f|
Mty scientists * 
that sleep |g | 
it w ill lie n p,
circulation of th« 
cord. —The N’sw

rati

NEW SIBERIAN gold fields, to 
which Russians only ar« admitted, 
nro enormouely rich, nnd may 
shift tho gold ‘balance from this
froud nation to Bolshevik Russia 

ive hundred million dollars worth 
of gold, it Is expeebed, will Boon be 
added to Russia’s supply.

WHAT EFFECT will it huvo on 
hnughty Uncle Sum, if Russia 
equals him as gold owner it would 
be hard for our best mind* to re
sist tho persuasive powers of so 
much gold.

And what e/Tect will the new 
yellow treasure havo on Russia 
nnd her rulers? Will they become 
more conservative ns they become 
rich, and join the world choiun oi' 
governing high finance? Probab
ly.

Austen ChnnibcrUki
the late trtstrS

with ihe Garter. H i/f 
one of the partie, h« 
Wen lucky to g(l c„t 
<lerslnrt.—\irginia-Pilctl

LONLINESS IS IN ALL OF US
DAYTONA’ REACH NEWS

A l' HITS ■ YflTFll*

JOSEPH PULITZER used to say 
< fUrs, “ Brisbane, If you ever get 
any money, which you nover will, 
y  >i will find that j’our opinions 
w i.l change."

Ti CHICAGO News Bold for 
I*1 *.Idiiis not dear for a profit,
able, established newspaper. But 
<t .. ck in any hbw news-
paj er i n:c ipriso. I f  you do you 
will probably l?am of something 
to y ur disadvantage. *

THE NEW owners of the Daily 
it -'ounce conspicuously-that 

Samuel Immll has no interest in 
: «•. pnp.'i, -does not nnd will not 
own any stock..

“ I can’t stand this loneliness 
nny longer- It”- makes life too 
nwfful. Ho I guess I'll quit."

So reads a note found in the 
rbom of n min in n middle-west
ern city who had killed himself 
with n revolver.

Whether the. man’s suicide ended 
his loneliness or only put him In 
n situation more lonely than evpr 
is not exactly to the point. What 
makes us all take notico of his act 
Is the fact that loneliness Is an 
affliction notif of us ever com
pletely- escapes,

•For we nil llvo behind masks— 
masks that forever bar the rest of 
tho world from getting really ac
quainted with us. Wo live our real 
lives behind these njasks, dream
ing tho dreams and playing with 
tho memories that make up our 

i real selves; and it is impossible for 
us to emerge from Imhiml them.

’It isn't a matter of fiot? Having 
friends nround one, this loneliness. 
Sometimes the loneliest of men is 
head of u family and belongs to a 
half a dozen lodges. It consists, 
rather, in tho realization that, to 
tho end of time, each one of us 
must stand alone; that all our pri
vate dreams and strivings and as
pirations can never be truly com
municated to or shared with those 
nround us, not even those nearest 
nnd doarcst, that we, -individually, 
must bear our secret disappoint
ments and endure our secret fail
ings; and that at tho very last oach 
of us must go down to a very lone
ly death.

INSULL RUNS thfc light, power 
etc., of Chicago, and the . News 
owners evidently wish it known 
that he has nothing to do with 
their pnper.

‘ An yet it is a good thing that 
we are thus lonely.

For out of n man’s loneliness 
havo grown nil the fine and noble 
and beautiful things that thf world 
has known.
, Our great poems and songs und 
paintings—what nro they but the 
wistful attempts of lonely qouls to 
break the intangible bonds' that 
surround them and step forth Into 
full communication with theiz1 fol
io wmen ?

The'noble nets of the great he
roes yf history, the Lincolns- and 
Dnntons nnd • Luthers and St. 
St. Johns—are not they simply in- 

’ stances of supreme self-abnelration 
and altruistic struggle rising'from 
n sense of tho pitiable loneliness 
of all mankind?

’Our very hupo in immortality 
itself—*is not that tho voice pfithe 
Jonefy HoftI*(>llinif itstlf’ thdt ioni'e-, 
where, somehow there must ba a

Elnce where one can get out from 
ehind life’s imprisoning barriers? 
We will nlways be lonely; But 

thero Is hope, nevertheless. For 
slowly, and little by little, we aro 
toiling up tho long slope toward 
the dav when we will be just a 
little closer to a full underhUnd- 
ing of what the brotherhood of 
mail really is—to the day when 
equality, tolerance and neighbor
liness will bo something moro than 
glittering words.

And in that day men will still 
bo lonely, to bo sure, But therp 
will be plenty of friends.

IN V K ST IO A TIO Y I

Robertson, W illiam s and iMor
TUBUC ACCOUNTANTS

flttlfA 18*15 M m on tc Trm pl» naiij|1

IXC

Each
P a ifc Z b D a

vou can pro:
flKiimst win in'I 
J'eari by ckpoiitiu i 
l-ttlt* with B| * 
time (o lime. %  I 
Login today ud eh] 

the rrialt.

San rod u m
& Loan AssotUUtel

I  ON PA!D UP CERTIFICATE

OLD ABE; W AR EAGLE
THE MENTOR /  ‘

Our office boy says too much 
Christmas has caused him to 
adopt a program of economy that 
ha* that of President Coolldge beat 
a mile.

--------- o---------
Speaking of reckless fellows, 

John D. Rockefeller recently bet 
C. Bascom Blemn, former secre
tary to President Coolldge, that 
he could beat him at golf.

------- — — -TT~
Dr, Tom Williams, noted psy

chiatrist of Washington, recently 
declared that lying is not lhherit- 
*d. In that case we know a few 
fathers and mothers who ought to 
be glad. ,

--------- o---------
• Today’* best laugh: Friend of 

ours'got in bad at nome the other 
•Ten!nr, He entered the house and

gated his wife, then.absent-mind- 
ly remarked, "Now, dear, I’ll die
ts a few lettere."— Dade City 
BannCr.

Dirty Milk Bottles
Often in this world of gilded ambitions we fail to give 

proper attention to tho little things o f life, and with our eyes 
focuBed on lofty peaks, march on overlooking these same in
consequential things that may well prove to be a stumbling 
block in our high road to attainment. One o f these little 
things iH the milk bottle, which plays n fundamental role in 
the lives o f all o f  us. The problem that it involves is national 
in its application.

Locgl dairymen report an increasing tendency on the part 
o f housewives to set out milk bottles that have not even been 
rinBcd in cold water nftor boing emptied. Milk, once hard
ened in the crevices and crannies o f n container, is one o f  the 
most difficult substances to loosen, and the proper cleansing 
o f  bottles represents un arduous task unless the milk film  is 
loosened by cold water rinsing before' the sun and atmos
phere iH given a chance to solidify it.

Dirty milk bottles have been identified ft* thri anurca-nf- 
many- diseases bjr health experts, and more attention is be
ing given to the proper cleansing o f containers in our large 
communities, where stringent regulations prohibit the house
keeper from returning bottles unrinHed. '

Too much euro nlong this line cannot be given. /

THERE IS only one kind of brnln 
and Inaull has plenty of the one 
kind. If he had a newspaper, and 
would take Kls mind off jother 
things, he would fight for his read
ers, not influenced by other "in
sults."

He would surely make more of 
a success than nny committee. A 
committee cannot run n newspaper, 
or nurse a baby.

W BIBpiW BRBW M W iyiW W W W IM  
A man was recently found In 

i' India who claimed to bo another 
Alexander the Great, but that’* 
nothing, there were several San
ford men who took drinks of holi- 

, day cheer and claimed to be John] 
P. Rockefeller.

-o---------  . *
t, statue to Eve hv erect- 
by a South Carolinian because 

l ,ia a distant relatival of his. 
Temp* Tribune suggest* that 

'y' regard ’'the apple as his 
.. tree, and-wfe might fuld that 

regard <ba «*i\ M a flt'aub-

*‘ yy ... ..v n u fl

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By 1RYIN S. COBB

TAKING IN A PARTNER
A mountaineering gentleman had 

come down into the lowlands of 
northern Alabama on court busi
ness. On his way down out of the 
hills, ns was plain to see, ha had 
looked upon his native moonshine 
when It was white. Now ha was 
socking trouble and ho didn't care 
how noon ho found It either.

In a gait that * happy coin- 
promise between a swagger and a 
■tagger he projected himself .into 
a groggery. The place was fairly 
woil filled. Lurching up - to tho 
bar hr slammed his fist down Upon 
it and in a laud voice introduced 
himself to the assembled company 

„ after thie( fashion.
>•,, "I'm a'tall sycamore from the [I 
• mounting. I measure thirty foot') 

to the first limb and I’m hard te l

climb. I’m free from cat-facos, 
shakes, knotts or woodpecker holes, 

don't bond before the roarin'
storm and I ain’t never been afeard 
of the Jagged Mghtnln'. Hear mo 
and trcmblo. f can lick any six 
men in this county!"

There was a sudden flurry, a 
thud of opposing bodies coming In
to violent collision, tha sound of 
a blow and then tne sound of a 
fall, when the dust cleared away, 
the tall sycamore of the fountains 
w®« flat upon the barroom floor 
with the local champion seated 
astride him.

"Do you still think you can lick

tM

stated the fallen monarch or

A RICH American girl thought 
she wanted a count, married him, 
had a baby, found she did not want 
him.

Count Hnlm,-proud father wants 
that baby, tho small child plays 
with too many toys while detec
tives watch, that It may not be 
carried away by the loving father.

MANY fathers being primitive 
barbarinns will say “that father 
has rights.” What would they 
say, if a hen laid an egg, and they 
saw tho rooster walking off with 
it?

They would say ‘(hold on, you 
didn’t lay that egg.”

During the War Between the 
.States, and for several years after 
its close, Old Abo, tho famous bold
eagle, was a popular idol. That u 
living representative of our Nat
ional emblem should actually to
have accompanied a regiment 
through three years of warfare 
and safely return to claim tho 
plaudlta of a re-united nation was 
unparalleled. Crowds gathered 
whenever he appeared in public; 
newspapers were filled with glow
ing accounts of his exploits; poems

to Madison to join their regiment, 
and with them went Old Abe. Tha 
spectacle of a live eagle borne with 
the troops caused much interest. 
As the company passed * through 
the gates of Camp Randall the bird 
is said to have caught a corner of 
teo flag floating above his head 
and spread it to tho full with a 
great flapping of wings. This act 
aroused tho wildest enthusiasm

Eighth Wisconsin was so imjpreM* 
ed by its recruit that tho eagle was

TOM SIMS SAYS
Nevada bankers will pay $1,000 

for a live bandit, and $2,600 fpr 
a dead one. No Governor can par
don a dead bandiL

Going to have a higher tariff on 
lipsticks.* But their rostJsn’t what 

hissing so expensive.*
Florida seems to want everything 

in tho world. St. Petersburg matt 
oven thought •ho had Borgdoil,

among the spectators, and the
tn "

: p r . ________
were written in hia honor and at promptly proclaimed as official

muBcot.
Whon the Eagle Regiment re

turned to MadiBon in 1804, its mas
cot was tho outstanding hero. At a 
public ceremony Old Abe was o f
ficially turned over to the' State 
of Wisconsin ~ and assigned to a 
special room in tho Capitol build
ing. For seventeen years his health 
nnd popularity continued. HU pre** 
once was in great demand at re
unions and benefits for disabled

least one was set to music.
Taken from n nest on the Ch:n-

Cowa River, in Northern Wisconsin 
y an Indian of the Chippewa tribe, 

tho famous bird was carefully 
roared as n pet. This was in 1801, 
and a few months later, when the 
war Was declared, he was taken to 
Eau Claim and sold to tho Enu 
Claire Badgers, a company In pro
cess of organisation for the Eighth 
Wisconsin Infantry. Ho quickly en
deared himself to his new owners, 
and in honor of Lincoln, wax chris
tened “ Old AboT’

Early In the autumn of that 
tho Eau Claire Badgers wentyear,

Boldiers, At such times he always 
proved -n- Btar"attrncUoh," and is 
said to havo earned the sum of 
$80,000 for tho unfortunnto among 
hir former cotprades.

A NATURAL LA W
LAKELAND LEDGEIt

OFFICE MACHINES
I IO Y A I , T Y I ’ K W IIIT I 'U B  f«l|

• imBTHAKD ADDIItll MACHISM 
l-ltf-a-TInr Coprkoldrra Ilalllax Martian 

llfbnllt ami Second Hand Typcnrilrn 
Krarrthtn* In Office Martian *

,TUELL & SMITH A
«  South  Mala st. OFFI CE MACHINES 

P h o n e  JSSr, Orlando
mini J

W IS E  B O A T  WORKS
-----------Builder of---------,

GASOLINE, ELECTRIC and STEAM U t 
SA IL  and ROW BOATS

Boals and Motors Repaired 
Catalogue Specifications and Prices on *P

Mt. Dora, Florida

a- - - - - - - - -

One. of tho bright young men 
in Tho Lodger composing room ob
served tho other night that he did 
not sen how a man could bo hap 
py unless ho worked—did, some
thing useful. Ho had reference
to a series of automobllo accidental until 11 at night,' read kom« Ukht 5 
In which the participant* apnar  ̂ fiction, and then retired. At his 3 
ently_hnd little to divert their meals he carried a book so that no S

from the Riffs. Soldiers 
eating butter a year old. That’s 
enough to make anybody want to 

[lit.Hg>

mlndT cx«pt that stuff which is 
so often responsible for mishaps: 

This young man spoko a law of 
nature. To work i* natural 4aw. 
In both tho animal and bird king
doms this low is fulfilled. Tho 
little ant work* at his job so con
sistently that one of tho wisest of 

irel (Miss.) maalmcn centuries ago adjured: “Go 
hunting without t6 the «ut, thou.sluggard.*’ and a 
v__.it—  jajtr Une:.'Hpw doth .the busy lit

tle bee Improve each shining 
hour," is accepted as a proverb.

Biographlca of there nltn who 
havo achieved success cmphaslu 
the fact that they rose, by work- 
Thla waa tnw of George Btephen-

News has been received by 
friends of a Laurel
that , he w ent,_______
knowing how to handle a loaded 
gun. ' ‘ '•

An Oxford student studied bo 
bard ha went craiy. If you havu 
a boy In college don't let him see
this, - , -“i*-. ....... » n«» kiuf ovopnvn-
(Copyright, 1626, NEA Stx„ Inc,) son, who invented tho railroad lo

comotive; Lavoisier, the great * 
French chemist; Cuvier, the French S 
naturalist; Morse, inventor of tho 5 
telegraph,.Edison, of tho ineand- S 
escent light, and a score of others. 3 
Cuvier, It is expired, triced

jm
r

. , book so that no
time would be lost.
.There Is no call for anybody'■  

working this w  in these times, | S 
unless ho happen to bo a person I . 
who la able to contribute something !  
to tho world that would bo lost *  
should ho loeo the continuity of his 
work. Only occasionally is a man 
born nmong us whô o services are 
immeasurable, f , - j] ■

But there ,fs something ’ • for 
everybody to dor there is worlrfor 

*nd those who refuse to do 
Ujdr part are oarasitea, who moro

2 5 « ^ . * r ! ,.i,ora —k

H E N  you  choose 
advertised g 

choose 
the safest1

1

jh. Sf -W

k n o w n , 
are value-1

Tl
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Um maker* of dictlonari**. Like I ton. S. I 
* '  *>***' Shantung, it i. | Air*. W.
ofwn from silk worm* of « 0n Men,
different variety than there usu- 
*»r-uuid—and like pongea.it I» » — KIFi" 
rwufh. plaJnTy ^ovraeifk of ex fomer 
«*U«t wearing qualities. r\*vt ,if

• the gutet of Mr. and | K rt  R  D. • aMf&fe/ tiui nkm 
Ravnnel at tbvir Lou* ’ (*eurgi« Mrb^y left Suiday* tifti
I ArenUS. , " T*r"‘ «~̂  1 Tnrtm— l’U
_,■■■»* ----------  , will attend U*> Robert*- Aehbjr
Mr*. A. ft. rprondn*, .Hue Wfdgfadej eveniag at U * 

dent** o f Hanford but, Church o f tit# Good 8h#r»nl- Mr. 
ml were iht gueHa of i Mobley \viTl Job* them m Jack eon- 
i for the week-end. viHe 0!t WfJnuJky.

rnce Flowers left dun- . Mte, IV, J, White and X'f*,
Inter Fatk where sh« t-rt Whit# nf Toitij’* •aid' 
his week m  the ru:sI ■ pu*«t, Ml** Violet l\n ^i ef- 
r. Mrs. James Doskey.! York\ ?, C„ *r., u«>n,tii)« ‘ .toa

M RS. G. F. SM IT H  EN TER TAIN S W IT H  
L O V E L Y  P A R T Y  F O R  MRS. M A B R Y

LA TE ST F A S H IO N  H IN T S FOR M IL A D Y
BY MARY MARSHALL ___________

— ---- r--------— - Copyrlfbt McOluro ’ Syndicate
:d roses nodded thefr 
from baskets effec- 
ed in tho

JJJ*"'** a* memento oT the oecas-

*?n̂ ° P  of the •mmc 
u™CnU ch,ckpn po.

cofrrChj rV .*^tincs- olives, mints coffee and fruit cake were served
by Mrs.Rajmond Phillip* nnd Miss WU-w?y, »

n rJrV* v *1 to m<vt Mi-®- Mabry were Mrs. Forrest lake, Mrs W. J.
Thigpen, Mu- Kathrvn Wllknv

lovely h 
tively. I Hough-Woven Silk# o f the Pongee 

Variety Are Coming Back
Pongee, rajah, Shantung, tassah, 

tusscr, tussore or tasar silk—this 
old family of silk fabrics seemu to 
be duo for a revival In Interest. 
You might not know it from the 
nppearnnee of the silk counters. 
They are atlll piled up with lovely 
brocades, crepes of all descriptions, 
satins, printed silks, failles and 
evtn taffetas. In a few days the 
rajnhi> and the tussahs wiU appear 
—perhaps they are there' today,

. .  _ ,  .various
rooms of the lovely home o f Mrs. 
G. F* Smith, Saturday afternoon 
when ahe entertained members of 
the Every Week Bridge Club and 
three extra tables of players, hon
oring her sister, Mrs. M. H. Ma
bry, who is spending’ the winter 
at Gainesville, and who is her 
house guest for the holidays.

Holly wreaths decorated the 
dainty tally cards used fn keeping 
scores for the spirited game of 
bridge played during the after
noon, ami when scores were count
ed. the prize for high score amon^ 
tho club members, an ecru linen 
trny cover, was won by Miss Kath
ryn Wilkey. Top score guest’s 
prize, also a dainty embroidered 
tray cover, was awarded Mrs. Ho
ward Hulick. Mrs. Mnbry was pre
sented a dainty hand-made hand

ed will five a 
Bt the City Hall.

r & o l  bore will 
j dance at the City

t
Hour a t. LI-

P erson a ls
Mr. end Mrs- John C. l)ecn mo

tored to Leesburg on Sunday where 
they were the guests of friends.

Edgerton Patterson and Peter 
Schaal motored to Orlando on Sat
urday evening where they were the 
guests of friend*.

Chvbtmsii holidays here *« 
funt-s uf Mr». R. W. Turin 
lisr heme ur Palmetto A\«ni', Story

| o’cloc
• the hour.
JtSmitb will entertain 
Week Bridge Club at 
l her home on Magnoi- 
f honoring her guest,

Mr. and Mrs. J, P. Thurmond an
nounce the birth of a son, IV.*. 
at the Ferrnld-Laughton Hospital. 
The baby has been named J. 1*. 
Thurmond, Jr, .

Claude Si*trunk has returned 
from Lake City whrrc he spent 
Christmas with relatives.of library wiil 

, 3 to 6 o’clock. 
Toesdsy

ill given by the Soe- 
gat of tho Woman’s 
club-house, with Mrs.
* as hostess.
Fednesdny
Legion Annual Ball 
Bsll ot U o’clock. 
Thursday
nee at the Valdez Ho-

Mlss Katherine Jay left Thurs
day evening for Rome, Gn„ where 
uhe will spend the holidays with 
relatives. MINI'S 11HAVY l NUfcltWhjfK

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Millitier and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Sorrell of Or 
lando were the guest* of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Stokes on Sunday.

Donald Beech returned to Id* 
home nt Qu’ncy on Sunday,' after 
spending a ftw days hero with hi* 
mother Mrs. Mabel Bench

Methodist Pupils Are 
Entertained At Party 
Given By Teachers

troit, Mich.; D. Dent, Jacksonville; 
Hay F. Tsunekal, Orlando; James 
Feliez, Orlando; Cecil Orandoff, 
Tampa; K. Wetz nnd children, Or
lando; J. S. Schaal, city; Lloyd 
Harper, Jacksonville; H. F. Bethea. 
Jacksonville.

Mr. „riJ Mrs Kenneth Muirelt, 
wh • have h;c-n tV.e tn*v:** *’ f Lit. 

Sanford, *»'! Mr*. W. A LtfOnr for stve*..; 
■th of a day-, left Saturday fur L-rtliurir

where they -pint thy wet-V-eiiil 
\vl111 t apt nil.| Mis - K. It. >lur 
roll rnimit t-i tluir tinine in At
lanta, Gs.

ARRIVALS Little Sunday School 
Pupils Given Party 
Saturday Afternoon

ONTEZUMA 
natters, Lockpott, N. 
Kiel,  Oakland;- J. W. 
tgham; A-'D. Lonnard, 
|C. W- Lloyd  ̂ Orlando; 
iRosettl, Brooklyn, N. 
Might. City; Mr. and 
Elright, Columbus. 0.; 
h r  F. K. Hamilton, 
KMr; And Mrs. R. o. 
Ison, Sapford; Dr. 
Boffin, Jacksonville; 
K Cityi.F. J. Fltapnt-
■ Micn.: E. A. Cason, 
L  A. Mcrideth, Brad- 
Kr J. Mulligan, Brad- 
Ld Mrs, N. D, Suttles, 
| Ur. nnd Mrs. A. R. 
■tarty of Boston; Mr. 
It. G. .Bowycr, Arch 
Ipan-y Sumter, Jack-

KMINQLE
■.Seaman, Now York; 
K i R. F. Hull, Wont 
B; M. B. Hewitt, 0r- 
H . Clarke, Miami; T. 
B Miami; T. Y. Brent, 
Mini Hamilton, Atlnn- 
Buki, Amtvrlcus, Ga.;
■  A. C. L; Miss Lois 
ftni; George Weinstein, 
■OitMn, New Smyrna; 
B l t t i  Smyrna., 
■VALDEZ
■ u  5a*n Juan, P. R.; 
m  R. W. Smith, Palm 
B id Mrs. Boyd F. Jor- 
B  Miss M. H. Moore. 
■s.| Mrs. M. Coleman, 

erino M. CoJcman, Mi-

o. r . WAftlSia*/1
Mr nnd S(rS. 0  F 'tmlih unit 

their guests, Mrs. M. II. M«hrv
ii-ii ll.ii inn M liny ef (t*ipe-ville 
m.'lori’ ii to Tampa -»i» Runda> InvpMi $(!,thin ainh »t> innJiMd* 

HHl— .SflI :nn> l*H> nt fiUJtlt* 
• All. t.:ill tor Mr. Matfhifll
S\ — \ ¥■• olwi IV

SMITH .V KAWJ.INS 
M.-igmiiin Avenue

“ GLGuM lfcittBW NN FORM
LONDON—"TheJ‘ gloomy dean" 

was in form for Cnristmas. In • 
sermon at St. Paul's he foresaw 
danger to the-British nation from 
within, saying: “ Our chief fault* 
are political and clerical clap-trap, 
contented fgonrance and intellec
tual insincerity.’ ’

MINISTER RESIGNS

SANTO DOMINGO. Dominion 
Republic,Dec. 2H (iT)—The resig
nation of Angel Maria Soler ns 
mini»Ur of foreign affnirs has been 
accepteil by the president.

yo*v«fl
> a l w

and fancy sport plaids. All wool. SomeSome plain 
fur trimmed; Special

W a t c h  t h is  N e w  M a r m v t  w h e n  i t  com es p a s t .  

— I t ' s  a  G r e a t  A u t o m o b i l e * ■

Made of fine wool velours and needle point mater 
ials. Brown, gray, Navy and black. Some plain anc 
others fur trimmed. [T ’S a Great Automobile be

cause the best of them, big and 
ittle,v maintain a> wholesome* re? 
pect for it. When a Marmon 
adiator looms up in any drivers
ear view mirror, his instant im-

' ;  •'  ■ ’ ■ .. '•

)ulse is toiTav over.”

0?; X {Ijfa

.  SILK AND WOOL DRESSES
' rack of crepe satins and wool dresses. All sizes 
colors. Values from $25.00 to $29.75.

SPECIAL $19:00 EACH

I LADIES’ SWEATERS
pey slip-over and coat styles. Made o f  all wool
B * . -  . .  . ' . i r i ......

>6#l and in ail color combinations to sell for

SANFORD AUTOM OBILE COMP AN Y
Magnolia Avenue

EVERYTHING NEW  THAT'S GOOD

...................... i , , . . . . " * ^ " * * * * ^ * * * * * ^ * " " ^ * ^ * ™ " " * * " * '



Unique and Ornamental W ater Toyi-'era of <-oral Oaf 
to’ Serve is Guiding Beacons for fTbrJ&i Airways

motoretilwi 
In aiditlcii#

rt by- .the »«me rrteans. 
W m  are -revealed In u 
9«dc today by tha Asuoci- 
)** foV the week which

d k M  i i l t  y/fbt. The figure* 
are> from 11 atatea.

Florida led -the South with IS 
deajffia>hlleTirj[!hla -and Georgia 

■ traued eloatty behind with 12 each, 
TetUMawo aad* Mfadnaippj ■were 
the ldweat,wltb three each.' " 

Goorjria'lfd In the 'number of 
injuries, her 'figurtfl • being >60. 
Nftfth ' Carolina and Florida re-

Wit l AT- : <V«l

i 4
tnaat t^U-proof. ^ {V -
dor k Iioij thoy flril saw ineao tow
ers illuminated. .Tho much talked 
ct ureter towers wero wonderful to 
behold. -

Of All 'Round Utility 
The gonoral Usefulness of theso 

unlone water towers la a striking 
fanttlro. I-J.itilppcd with the very 
Ltc.it doctrinal pumping machin
ery am) tanks, each capable of stor
ing water to supply a largo area of 
the city, their flret function, or 
course, la tho supply of water. As 
observation toWera. whoro visitors 
und iTEldcal* may look nut over

Nftth Carolina 
SAth Carolina
Georgia a......
Fhprldn f i .........
Musissippl ___

•Lultiana ........
A«nn*aa ____
Amramc-........

1.1 y  LAHO over heard of a tvalor 
I y V  I tower with real cluluu to 
L . . J  architectural beauty?
\-‘f> 'l i Usually ono picturaswa- 

I tor towers us gaunt, spln- 
dlo-Joggod and unlovely affairs-of 
a toe), rising front a mimlty mazu of 
mturnfacturing plants. ,

Hut Coral Oahtcs, the remarkable 
new Florbln city that-hns. sprung 
up within tho past tliroo ysira near 
Miami, bail ono problem that de
manded wator towers, and another 
thnt required that tholr^JrarllUbnal 
hldeousnotm he dona atvuy with, 
not!) problems were turned over to 
H. (iourzn Klnk. artbliuct, and he 
solved them In a novel and” effec
tive manner. In addition to cllml- 
nntln;; the homollnens of the luma! 
water tower, ho created two strik
ingly handsome structures that 
servo ns water towert:. Observation 
towers, and ornaments which have 
added tremendously to the charm 
of thin Old World city of the Amer
ican tropica.

Subterranean Water Uupply 
Tho storage-tank nytlcnt was the 

only logical nolutlon of tho water 
aupply prohlem. When the city 
was being laid out It woo found

viillcs of tho'richest of all tho Flori
da country, they are In constant 
tide. As architectural and aroa- 
mental creations of shcor beauty, 
thoy are nlso extremely valuable, 
particularly lu this setting of Span
ish r.ruf Italian typo homes and 
publlo buildings In a landscape of 
graceful palms, Caribbean pines 
anti all tha,luxuriant fotlugo of the 
Aniorlcnn tropica.

The more elaborate of theso 
triwors, with Its Illuminated glass 
dome, will be used as a landmark, 
a guld|ng beacon lor tho Florida 
airways now bplug plamiud. This 
tower also .hns a sun-dial on Us 
southern wall, overlooking a gar
den thnt Would do credit- to some 
ancient Moorish city.

As tho city grows her problem 
nf water supply will bo solved sim
ply by tho erection of additional 
towers of types similar to thoso 
shown In the accompanying plioto- 
gruphu. Thoy will ho so plncsd ns 
to moot tho poods of tho rapidly 
grow but community and so de
signed as to harmonize with and 
help beautify both tho residential 
and business districts.

Kfctucky .................. 4

f  TOTALS ....:....... .,..74

| McjDRRN FEMINIST

ARIS—UP)—Mnio. Henry Ber- 
er, wli© of the new'French nm- 
sador to Washington, descrlhet 
self ni modern hut ngt a rabid su reilnist. She wears her long hair 
fd in h hot mi (Op ami sho' la 
hg many books which Will ac1- 
npany htT on walks througn 
> Washington parks.

EARS WITHOUT VACATION

ARIS—UP)—Mm*1. Louis Cog- 
0, who with her husband 5.1 
rs ago, started a department 
re which brought them an im- 
1st* fdrfni.o, Is dead. For 60 
rs neither took a vacation.

It is claimed a Grrninn has do 
oped a means of unnnufnctur- 
; synthetic petroleum from coni

Chuluota Company
(FLAGLER SYSTEM) .» •*

___  - - - - -  — S v .. '  ‘ . - *
Owners and Developers of W e wish to notify all persons holding 

any of the spinners that were dropped 
from the airplane last Wednesday to 
preserft them at our offices in the Ma
sonic Building not later than 12:00 
o ’clock tomorrow, Tuesday the 29th,
for w e will close our records at that‘ /  * * • ■ *
hour and award the prizes as adver
tised. . . .

Seminole County, Florida
Wm. It. Kcnnn, Jr., President 

J. W. Hoffm an, Vice l ’ reaident 
General O ffices, City Illdg.

St. Augustine,. Flu.
• I *

, Climate. Ideal the year round.

Hotel Accommodations. Modern and up to date 
year. Kates reasonable. J;

Unequaled citrus and trucking lands. Poultry and dairy farm ing.
 ̂ « *

Location. Southeastern Seminole County, 36 miles South o f  N ew  S m y rn a .
on N ew  Sm yrna-Okeechobce Branch Florida E ast Coast R. R. • On 
good hard surface roads, 22 m iles from  Sanford and Orlarido and 27 
miles from  the Coast a t  Indian-River City.i - •

! • u  V - .  ^ - .» ■ V- 1 .

; . Unusually good hunting and fishing for recreation.
Outstanding features are many. A  visit will convince you this is the place 

to locate. t , ,r .. . ; -■ ' ‘

). Town site beautifully located 63 feet' above-sea level with six fresh water 
lakes within its boundary m akin g an ideal location for winter home
or perm anent residence. >

■

| Attractive prices.- M aps and literature on request. * % *'■-'••<
»* • • • ■

Chuluota Company is one o f the Associated-Land Com panies o f the Florida

A. G. Wagner 
Resident Agent, 

.Chuluota, Fla.

Open throughout the

worth $300 and $500, respectively ,as  
transferable certificates.

E ast Coast Railroad (F lagler System ) M A SO N IC  BUtl.

1 1 1 . M ym
J  ■  |

f  r ■ . ) ! iwB n
j  n sMfljL J* m
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'girie Slid Down A Mountain Hone Barred 
4 Capital

New York Central attained a>hew 
peak price and Southern Pacific 
waa In brisk demand. Aeeana- 
latlon of bay in ir orders for Pacific 
OH following an announcement of 
its consolidation with Standard of 
California, refused a split opening 
at 74*78, compared with' the pre
vious closing of 70%*.

U. S.-Cast Iron Pipe, Brown 
Shoe and Willy* Overland were 
bid ô i thrre to four points In a 
tong list of more moderate ad
vances including Poetum Cereal, 
Bethlehem Steel, Cerro de Pasco 
Cooper, Wool worth, Maryland Oil 
and Philadelphia and Reading Coal 
and Iron, the last named being 
bought'on prospects of an early 
termination of the anthracite 
strike.

Foreigll exchanges opened stea
dy with demand sterling unchang
ed at I4.84H.

Noon Stock List
American T A T  ..................142%
Allied Chem. A Dy* ...........114%
American Smelt A Refg. ...:.. 138*4
American Woolen ................  40%
Atchison .................. ......138%
Bethlehem Steel ....................  48%
Dupont de Nemours ........... 231%
General Electric ...................338
L A N  a.— .......................... 148 f
New York Central ................132%
Studebaker ...............   68% I

NEW YORK, D «. » - ( * > -  
Rising prices marked tha resump- 
J'0I» oj »toek trading today after
the Christmas recess. Encouraged

(AV-Tha Men foots Academy foot
ball squad,', headed by Coach Cart 
Suavely, is on its wav to Sher
man,'Tex., where on New Year's 
Day It will play the Texas eleven 
In a game "for the prep school 
championship of tha country."

The team will practice In St 
Louis today after which1!! will en
tertain again at Its destination 
lata tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, Dee. *L— SEATTLE. Wfak,  De*. <J*f; 
The horse has been barred from —Today wll) s«e the financier  
four of the capital’ll proudest practice on the hot** grlsdon fha* 
thoroughfares, where not so many the University-ef WnkftNgtdn hur- 
years age ha stepped with pride kies aa they leave tonight for the 
and nos In fashion's daily parade., University of Alabama , feotbaltf

Now. he may not enter Sixteenth game In the Rosa Bowl on Nfw 
Street bet wen H. Street and Colo-i Year's Day.
redo, and Massachusetts Avenue! Strong with a prolonged drill to 
between Fourteenth and Twenty- J perfect AMating attack and end- 
second Streets, . nor Hampshire lag op with a sham battle between 
Avenue between Washington Clr- tha first and second squads, the 
de and U. Street, nor Rhode Is- Pacific Coast champions finished! 
land Avenue between Connecticut the week's work strenuously yee-_. 
Avenu« and North Capital Street, terdav.

These streets are still boulevards Thirty-nine wen will be In the® 
In the capital, bqt tha word has > party, » ,  playara and 10 coaehnsl 
taken on the new, motorised mean- trainers and managers. ■1l
ing, which shuts out ths stately ------------------------ - ■
horse and leisurely movement in HICKORY, N. CL HAS DIG f l l t f v 
favor of the automobile and speed- ______

21 Attend Dea Moines Meet HiCKORY, N/fc Dec.
______ —Fir* had wTooght approximately;-

WASHINGTON, Dee. 28, OF)— 1176,000 da mag/to tha Martin' 
Iowa’s delegation in congress to-i Furniture Company hen and waa 
day voted to go In a body to Des- 1 still raging at 10:15 o'clock tilts"

by the forecast of business leaden 
that possibly prosperity would con- 
tinuj In 1920, traders engsged in 

; tcd bidding for popular stocks
V* w  American Can. Gen. Mot- 

V?' Gen. Electric, U. S. Steel and 
■Marine Smelting, lifting prlcas 1 
to 2 points. Standard Oil of Cali- 
forma and Pacific Coast Oil soar
ed •_ to 5 points in response t* 
merger plans.

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 28.—CF, 
—Cotton futures opened steady, 
Jan. IMS- Mar. 19.72; May 18.40; 
July 18.27.

NEW YORK"
Cotton futures oi 
Jf-30; Mar. 19.3f 
18.75; Oct. 18.30.

Under impetus of

O'Dowd Defeats Gill

TAMPA. FuA., Dec. 28 UP)— 
Midget Mike O’Dowd of Ootumbuz, 
O., won the feature fight of a 
special holiday card last ‘night. 
Oarner Johns knocked out Willie 
Santana in the third round of a 
scheduled ten round semi-final 
fight

HARTHQUAKE IS FELT

Dec. 28.—UP)~ 
■ne<i steady; Jan. 
May 19.00; July

y -  **v. . *
lWM n mountainside near 

was derailed. Mflrv
[ t | ,  nhotogroph snows part ot a locomotive and it 1 tenner ami 
, after the Philadelphia Night Express on the Pennsylvania 
| of persons were injured. ^

Toll Of Tornadoes To Increase Un 
[iddle West Asserts Meteorologist

suggested, however, that man some 
day may lessen the extent of 
havoc. .
' “Tho genius of than has always 
triumphed over obstacles and ther-j 
is no reason to think that he will 
not ultimately strip • the tornado 
of at least part of |ts terror.’' .

The metorologists art holding 
their meeting In connection witn 
tho annual convention of the Am
erican Asociation for the advance
ment of science and related or
ganizations.

Several thousands of delegates 
of tho association arc registered.

Tho convention will continue 
through -Saturday.

Only the geology and geography 
section of the association held (c il 
iin'i tirtgB tiday, with a general ■ ll*‘* 
session of the organization sched- l*'!-'1 
ulfd for tonight. |

CITY. Mo.. Dec. 28.— 
tath toll ot tornadoes 

in tha middle west 
ion becomes more thick- 
9. D. Flora, meteorol- 
i (j S. Weather Bureau 

forecast before the 
Meteorologist y  Society 

' f  ■ •*
Ltsrs as the one whicii 
[lives in southern III- 
[igo may bo rerputed 
I lir,\Flora said, and TAU U! AS SEE. Fin.. Dec. 28. 

i.oinl residents were watch-* 
ing today fur arrival of the first 
group of lirenncd .airplanes which 

mi Florida in commen
tation. An nnnounco- 
■iit several days ago 
t slated that the II- ; 

plain* authorized hyt
rrn.ii ŝ snion 0f the

i>ir, i  iviii
ki.tlon of homes and 
ngs la Improved, few 
kill escape the. devas- 
tiitornta.
b  of modern steel and 
kncrcto buildings may 
town until a tornado 
I business center of a 
D. Flora continued, ns 
if probability, it sure
st course of time. 11c

■New Year’s Gift
Every Day in the Year;leat”  Delivered, Butler Goes

apital To Get Back Into Marines I flays Dry

iGTON, Dec. 28.— | clarcd tho Qunker City as a resa- 
[ Gtn. Smodley Butler pool and declared that “ because 
bdrtw his resignation the gong got me fired, they didn’t 
IMsritir Corps. bluff me."
fe Iht leave under Tho general, in his talk before 
■ hij it«n serving ns a law enforcement rally, declared 
mf public safety of that Mr. Kendrick was "all right,” 
la 'would not expire but that “ ho Is Just in a jam, that’s 
I JI, Gen. Butler iin- all. No feeling toward him or any- 
reported for duty. body else.”
return to I’hiladolphia “ l say--to you, in Philadelphia 
d̂ays to arrange his you have a cess pool and if nec- 

fairs and tifen Come cssary lnws should bo passed to 
ilaahlngtun. Late In take tho city govcrnmeJlt awuy 
l will go to San Die- from them until thyy know how to 
command of tho MnC- use it.
tr,J- “ On one side you have fivo or

six million dollar* for corruption 
RuH, I’a., Dec. 28;— jn Philadelphia and on tho other 
i*n. Smcdley D. Butler,1 side .̂to fight it you have $10,000 

.ist words, has is-1 begrudgingly given by the coun-; 
*  bleat," today is in c||.” •' '
lO’ing to get back in -1 He said his staff was not so much : 

which he r v  interested In trying to save tho I 
ly before having Ivewn people, but in trying to get n 1 
4 Wednesday by May- square deal for the police, bccauso. 
»a. Kendrick, as sale the people did not want to be sav- 
f Philadelphia. cd, “ and tho peoplo in n ropubli- j
ttsburgh late Sunday can form of government cither got , 
Iriivering nn address j vrhgt they want or get what they.)

Suy “ Happy New Year" to your friends every day in the enttru year hyi \ ,
Jiving them u Kuhscription to The Sanford Herald.

Few gifts will be received so gratefully by your local or out-of-town 
friends as The "Sanford Herald. Through its local and world news, its 
editorials, its picture features, Its sport pages and inimitable comics, It 
will bring to your friends entertainment, information and help.

Fill out the coupon below, und mail it with your check, and we will send 
Tho Sanford Herald POSTPAID every day in the year to any address 
you wish. j w

W. PhillipsReprmmtatfVo Thomn 
Jr., cf IVunsylvnpin, tuiii Congress 
that prohibition enforcement meth-

lountain penMhsL will '  Tho ordinary run of indoor work- 
pfop of ink and wrlta era use their eyes 70 per cent of 
hi been made. , the time they arc at work.

Sanford Herald, Daily, 1 year ... 
Sanford Herald,. Daily, 6 months 
Sanford Herhld, Dally, 3 months

/  * *, ♦ " 1 11 *. \ 1 t r ■
Sanford Herald, Dally, 1 month .

B Y  TAYLO R

pack. MVseiF *wfs VJH0.<J2 I M A  LITTLE 
Utx liCLMSS STOVP SHOW 
\10TKa7  HE CAWT <S5T OJT'Obr 
K VC* THAT EW2AGEMSAJT RjOS 
,SiT a oisfioiSE so  ae uiowr 

SrcoaM ije Me * —1

r1 -  AiOUO X ’ c u  . - - -
tROWr OF HlS OFFICE VWH&0 

i He COMES OOT Foft UWCH L'LL.
CATCH HIM ftEDMAMDCD

The Sanford Herald
'Si&IINOLE COUNTY'S ONLY D AILY

SJJARoeo Tfiis DOORWAY ' 
P SeATTRY BUT X. HAVEN’T 
L* p'SV OF HJM AMD IT'5 
PjOCK- HB MOST -
j^ASeo HOME 7D0AY

-  And x almost 3 Msme«,D
NWS60F VOBARiNd THESE FALSE 
'WHISKERS T o -FOOL THAT 
c o i x e c r o p .  b o t  he  n e u c r .  (4 
SHOVJeD t>p- MAVSe HES JNi 
, Ttaeo ofchaSiN’ mE! r -^ n n



SECTION- I,

CRYSTAL LAKE

PAR K

l a k eC R y S T A  L

VIEWLAKE

S a n fo rd  P la y  G rou n d

SEMINOLE
Who has profited most in Sanford ReafEstate? 

The Pioneers of Course.

Those who invested in Sanford Real Estate several 
years ago have made handsome profits on their invest
ments, the opportunity is still here and awaits you at—

Wednesday, December 30th,

s is located onCrystal Height
the State. We have lots facing on wide streets, Lake Front lots— mo$t all of the lots are covered with beautiful 
trees. A ll the lots W ILL BE SO L D  W ITH  L A K E  P R IV IL E G E S . Did you realize that more money has
i i i *  . • • i i .  * * n  r r . . i ' l l  • i t  l i  . .•! • it • * f  ,  .been made by investments in just such lots as we will offer you at'Crystal Height
vestments in the history of the United States.

%

Make ii your business to attend this sale. „

in all other forms of in

W E D N E S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  30,10:30 A .M .

E A S Y  T E R M S  B AN D  C O N C E R T
* * . , *

'  L i  • ■ ■

$300 IN G O L D  W ILL BE G IV E N  A W A Y  $300 
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leader hi individual scoring in 1923, 
half, nnd Jimniv Growler, all-Atn- 
nrican, one of the Four Horsemen; 
Elmer Laydcn, all-American 1024, 
fullback; Chet Wynne, all-Amer
ican full hack In 1042; Bill Cermey, 
understudy to tar 1 .ayden of 1024; 
Walter Sprinter who haa been the 
trained of all Notre Dame teams 
for tho part 8 years and is ns fam
ous a figure as Mlko Morrison of 
Yale.

This contest, which will be play
ed at the Coral Cables Stadium on 
Now Year's afternoon, Is the larg- 
est unit in.tho Fiesta of the Amer
ican Trouts and MW Undoubtedly 
provo the biggest thihg the recre
ation a department of Coral Gnbtci

ke auldmoblV. Totem 
Inown as the . “Villageertsoh, for many years a member 

of the Florida bar, and one- of Live 
Omk'a . most prominent residents, 
died here, following a long illness. SARAS OTA-Joh n  J. MeCrmw, 

notod baseball figure, who is de
veloping sub-divi’ iorM here, has 
just made Mrs. Christy Msthcw-
»on„ widow of tho lato “ Big Six" a 
gift of a choice lot

OCALA—Mx

He was a native of Georgia.
WEST PAliTBEACfl—City and 

county officers have begun regu
lating the speed of motoYbuitc* 
within cities of tho county to 20 
miles an hour. The action followed 
filing of n number o f complaint;

since the death of the cev 
Tho Christmas Day dinn 

them! together Charle* W. 
former governor of Nefcrasl
Democratic vice pm  Mentis, 
nee in the last election. Id 
and Mrs. J. W. Baird, a si 
the lato commoner, all of

NEW YORK, Dec. 2 « :-C ff ) -  
Dcatb took many prominent fi
gures from tho world of sports in 
1925, chief among them being 
Christy Mathewson, beloved “ Big 
Six'* of baseball, nnd Walter Camp, 
“ father of football."

These two men were dominant 
In their separate fields of athlet
ic interest, Mathewson having run 
the whole gamut of diamond fame 
from playing star to major league 
club presidency. Camp long wna 
an outstanding factor in the*doveI- 
opment of the gridiron sport, , in 
addition to which he gave to it 
an. unique institution in the AU- 
Americap tenm.

Both of these men died sudden
ly nnd nt somewhat dramatic mo
ments. Camp passed away in his 
hotel room in New York while his 
arsociates were waiting for him 
to attend n meeting of tho Foot
ball Rules Committee. Mathew
son died nt £nrnnac Lake, N.Y.as 
the world’s scries opened in Pitts
burgh, n date marking the twen
tieth anniversary of the 1905 
championship games in which 
Mathewson achieved his greatest 
fnme as n pitcher.

Baseball ranks particularly were 
hard hit by death during the year. 
One of the most picturesque nnd 
popular figures among the club 
owners passed away in the person 
of Charles II. Ebcts, Brooklyn 
president. A fortnight later, one 
of his partners, Edward J. Mc- 
Kcever, vice president of the club 
also died.

Mathewson, Ebbcts nnd McKeo- 
ver were among thirteen baseball 
figures whose memories wefc hon
ored in appropriate services dur
ing the nnnunl league sessions 
here. Others included Julius Flel- 
schntann, director of the Cinein-

nf tbn v  {"“natter, respectively 
jJ y llg ^ n ob ,^ krU,anL,’ ' ' ’nr‘1« ^  
in * . V d X , .  {£
oftchCr CLncin" ,U ond *St°°LOT?s 

Crane nnd "Bill”
Cihelnnnll l!” 11, NW Ynrk «"dJ  t 1 bsseball writers. Thom- 
ent! (.r tb l r er*. fornu' r Presid-
S w i A i s r - S r . ^ ala"
tenra i fw‘>r,ied more than a 
count r?-f throughout thocountry durirg iho college and
bem^ ,,,,tah,c among them

»hoJ°umn hVl,,l< rnnk  ̂depleted in 
n’vJit i "[ 1 nneho Villa, world’s flyweight champion, following’ an 
operation pt Sa„ Francisco. Pep

kn™ » - junior Ughtweigh,. di.-d of pneumonia in 
Now lurk Mfe-kcy Shannon, light 
htavywi'ight h<«xcr, was killed by 
a tall in „ In ut at Louisville and 
Hauling Siki, picturesque Sen gal- 
esc and )<>rnnr light heavyweight 
champion n violent end in
New lork.

Track athletics lost two former 
heroes m M>,r Prinsteln of New 
York, c\ ta|,.| „f World’s record 
and OKnipi, lumors in lirmid jump 
{"F a,,d Knuliu l.unghi, f union - 
Italian n |j*tniirc runner.

, ------  —  rsons were in
jured in automobile accidents here 
over the past week end. Broken 
bones and severe cuts was the ex
tent of the cnstfaltiesf In addition to 
dnmngvd cars. ;

CORAL GABLES, Fh»., Dec. 28. 
—The 1924 National champions in 
the football world, Notre Dame, 
including the "Four Horsemen and 

;Dio Seven MulA,” have arrived in 
Coral Gables to practice for their 
game New Years Jay against 
nn aggregation of stars from 
I rineeton. This is the first time 
that a game between ox-college 
stars has ever been played in tne 
South and should bring out • the 
largest crowd that ever watched 
a football game.

Included in the squad are Col
lins, Klloy nnd Anderson, all-Am- 
ox/enn ends; Eddy Boch, former nll- 
Americfift tackle, who, incidentally 
ts making the trip his honeymoon; 
Tom Leib, the discus champion at 
the hist Olympics; Captain Ed
wards, 01). who is in chnrge of tho 
squad; Hunk Anderson nnd wife;

against alleged recklessness. .
___:__ r -------

DAYTONA—Dnytonn, Daytona 
Beach and Scahreexe arc planning

came from Nebraska for thia
union.

Others present Included 1
William Jtnuidgla celebration of tho formal consol

idation of the three cities on New 
Year’s Day, Fireworks aro to ho 
brought here ify track for the ob
servance, because of tho rail jnnr.

mis Have To Do 
tccssary Rough- 
Shift Plays A rc  
In 4th Change

daughter and son-in-1
Mrs. it. A. Owen.1)AYTONA—Members o f the lo

cal lodge of Elka were pressed in
to service here during the Christ- 
mas shopping rush. They “cheek
ed the babies of mothers while the 
latter purchased their Yuletide ne
cessities. The “cheeking” was done 
nt a downtown tent, maintained by

INSISTS WEATHER IS FINE SPRING IS HERE
GAINESVILLE — Dr. James 

Maxey Dell, local physician, has 
announced as n candidate for the 
state sennit*. He is a native of 
Gainesville, nnd was educated in 
the local schools.

WEST KOOTKNAT, B, 0 ,  — 
fVP)—Tho grass la grten from ’ 
balmy spring weather here, much 
nearer the north pole than shiver-j 
ing Chicago, New York, Dixie and ' 
other points south. _______?

BOSTON—(/P)
tjonalisiR To  
fo lly  D i s c u s s e d

LtodTThat BaH Be 
I Dead The MomtSnl 
L er Hits Ground

riRK Dec. 28.— 
foil has two fault* in
of the . astern nsstKia-
fcolli'giatc footbmllj t -
£  hM made toMT rcco- 
C.fcr changes to the

[the proposal* have to 
Lcj^nry rouirntness. u  
Ljfd that Jackies above 
kbv placed in that cn-
£ future. If ‘ hi* nic“ s.; Itcd, a high tackle will 
penalty *>t 15 yards, 

ugh tackling contrlbu- 
■ • - to tho game

as the “ L Street Brownies,” go in 
swimming every day in the At
lantic Ocean even when the mer
cury is araund .xcro anil they have 
.to Drink the ice in order to get 
'vet. Believe them or not, they in
sist the wenther is fine just now. CLERMONT—C. C. of highways In Lake county, Eu*- . 

Us, Tnvrex and other cities have.' 
been active in removing the alleg
ed objectionable matter from tne ! 
roadside, a* a step toward* beauti- • 
fying the communitle*.{

V EN ETIAN  ISLES Gems o f America’s Mediteranean VEN ETIAN ISL.ES

k- Injuries _
' officials and conches 
Ihat the rules should 
Allng above tho waist. 
[ much argument and 
Majority of the leaders

■mu. sport was convinc- 
[lineman lifted by a 
In-ing in bimsolf could 
Kji-d to fall flat on hi* 
C  to grasp a ruruier 
[cvs. Tne linemutt hud 
B-n. whepe nnd how he
■ ids duty to stop the
I  iort of Ijno play ljre- 
Ir.'l there come* a time 
EtnianV ..life * when he 
l a  ball currier. If nn 
Hea<l rests in hiu stom- 
Ibni i few feet Into the 
■Lave a poor chhnce of 
Lw the shoulders. It is 
laaiti r, in the open.
Li proposal would per*- 
Ljudu’" t‘» use a whistle 
[the I'.ill dead on kicks
■ hue of -crlmmnge to 
Lulling the cntchur of 
■third i- dur.igncd to el- 
Lry, a U n'k which in thi* 
■proJunii lirokcn noses 
■me- much more serious 
Kr it wax in the pile-ups, 
Li uruH'Ccssiiry, that tile 
Bctuntd.
Rfipi-ol that the hall be 
KaJ tin* njoment tho man 
Wtwdles the ground with 
Ibf Mr body other .than
■ feel, which would eliri- 
ping, which makes piling 
It carrier’s pnigrens, un- 
pnd inexcusable. .
irr, and the huddle sys- 
Utlat ked in the fourth 
laiion which urges that 
lof the teet or swaying 
f/ be permitted us the 
[in play. This huddle, do- 
pally this year in tho 
rnral loams, nnd in the 
blly by Princeton, cnll.s 
pering of nil players be- 
simmagg line in u clo.se- 
Ird circle to receive sig- 
l the circlo the players 
war positions and the 
W.
Irm officials sny that u 
n effect, that nn player 
I motion when the hull 
hack has brought dis- 
•mong tho officials os 
at tho. word “ motion” 
i«y fcol'/thnt adoption

Leads Green

GOLF MATCH AT 
ST. AUGUSTINE
(lobby Jones And.W ntts Gunn 

To Meet European Golfers 
In '36-Hole Match Sunday, 
Jan. 3, Before U1r Gallery

ST. AUGUSTINE, Dec. 28.—</P> 
—Old rivals will align forces in 
the first big international golf 
match of the 1920 season, to be 
played over the St.Augustine links 
next Sunday, January 3. It will 
be Bobby Jones, the national nm- 
atcur champion and his sensntion- 
n! protege, Wntts Gunnf repre-' 
tenting America, against Archio 
Uompaton nnd Arnnud Mnssey, the 
cream of European linkmen. The 
mntch will be at 30 holes.

Contpstdn is- the UrlU«h -profcs- 
sinnl champion nnd tho greatest 
golfer produced on the Continent 
in years. Massey i* the French 
open title-holder nnd tho match 
here will nmrk tho American de
but of the invading pair, who will 
ho quartered in this city as play
ing professionals this winter.

It is noteworthy that Compston 
und Massey should tenm # up for 
their visit to America. ’ During 
the past n’oAson these two were 
keen rivuls, for thoy fought bitt
erly against each other in several 
major tournaments. Tho climax 
cumc in tho French open cham
pionship, when the pair finished 
in a tie for first place. Massey 
was winner by n stroke in the 
pluy-off.

It is equally noteworthy tha. 
Jones nnd Gunn should hook up us 
tho defending American team in 
tho first match to b6 played by 
Compston nnd Massey on niicn 
soil. Jones nnd Gunn represent 
tho epitome of American amateur 
golf. Bobby really taught Wntts 
nil ho knows of the game for both 
arc Atlanta boys. Jones has fi
gured prominently in tho develop
ment of Gunn’* golf,

Tho pals became rivals when 
they both went into tho final for 
the national amateur champion
ship at Oakmont af ew months ago 
It waa a meeting of teacher and 
pupil — and tho teacher won.

Tho European stars arc now on 
tho high sens, heading for Amer
ica. Thoy nrc on tho Homeric, duo 
in Now York Wednesday. They 
will entrain for Florida oh Friday 
morning, arriving here in time to 
have n practice round on Satur
day afternoon. However, accord
ing to a wlrelcs* from the Homer
ic, Compston and Massey . are 
keeping their muscles supple by

Me t John Munscr, captain of the 
I’artmmith University hockey
tfimi I?>■’•• one nf tho host play
e r -  m tin* eastern intcrcolleginte 
leagui. With hint leading the. 
pi-, k-i lm ’ t-. followers of the Big 
Gm'n oiufit are anticipating u 
.siitvtwfiil M*nson.

Vision?D o  You Catch

ters being* established on each island, and the 
100-foot causeway from Miami Shores* Island 
to the mainland?

W hat, then, do you think will he the effect o f  
these two beautiful boulevards upon the ad
joining properties on Venetian Isles? For, a f
ter all, just as has been the case of Fifth A ve- 
tiue of New York, so it will be Jteue— steadily 
increasing property values will follow the main 
boulevards and the line of travel. v

£ n d  in the Miami district waterfront boul
evards, o f course, are paramount, just as are 
waterfront properties.

T HOSE who have watched Miami’s 
growth and the insistent demands for  
proper transportation facilities in the 

matter o f ample highways and boulevards, 
realize that five years from now, in fact, in 
much less time than that, with a city estimated 
at between 500,000 and .750,000 people, it will be 
absolu te^ impossible for Miami to  continue to 
grow with her present thoroughfare system.

m .

Do you catch the vision, then, o f the, advantage 
to the entire Greater Miami district o f the 
Drive of the Campanili and the Venetian Boul
evard, to say nothing of the recreational cen-

E1 Fijah Station Is 
Attacked By Bandits

killed ami 200 wounded.
A Greenland conjuror ngnMrt, 

evil -spilt* once advised Kaj H w - 
it Smith, a Danish explorer to sow 
his boots to tho bnck of his moth* 
er’s dress too be worn thero the
rest of her life. _______
year* in succession-

Gunn hns shown the most rapid 
improvement of nny amateur golf. 
cr in this country, ami Jones fig
ure* that tho Ind will rank with 
the world'* greatest in a few sea
son*. Ho and Bobby should ex
hibit somo sterling team play, »s 
they have appeared together quite 
often since their dash In tho ama
teur final. •

Compston U the t|Bur0
in European'golf, and his 192o re- 

da out as one of tho roost 
>lo In the history of the

.... ........... :-J. Besides
the British professional 

________Z L ,  the- Manchester
Giant—ha tower* fl f**?. . . .  . behind Jim

ipen crown: 
he play-otf 

title; he twice 
ill in match 
15,000 toumu- 
ing a number

champlohshig in 1007 ia close to 
40. ■

Jones Is hailed by a majority 
of tho golf expert* as the great
est llnksman the game ha* ever 
produced* - Ho is placed ahead of 
even such universally known pro
fessional* a* Walter Hagen, Mac- 
Donald-Smith’ and Jim Barnes. HI* 
recotd in the'American open cham- 
pionahip tournament the past four

Cobb is tired of biting
pAGner in a one-way 
> *‘i sho haa a«k*d tho 
'«»h.) courts for a dl- 
thu Land made her help 
bocjtlogglu gtrado, she 

*Whilo the profits yroro 
J’dh she only got |38

game on tho other side, 
winning L~, 
championship,

cheii—finished a stroke 
Bsraoa for tho British o; 
he |ost' to Mata 
for tho French oi
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Colder W ea th er  For  
. This W e e k  Forecast

O nfntr. FforW ..

k  &Townahlp Tw#ll- 
Rang* Tw anlr-

x w n e y . Jf IJ r tn * .

P̂ :r ,M̂rH.n h”
or *?kl>ove described

- HOLS COCHTT fU R lD A. I f
CHAJ»C**T-

W. J. CoHleott#
CorntJlalnant,

ve
South H ortd . Nkr||t Store. Company. «  e o ^ r n l lo n o B d .r  the Lew*
;»  ,*.» Rte*e " f  R lorlia  
Franklin O. K l «  w d  
ttvlveater c. wliaon.

Defendants.
m  i,i, t o  M M O T B .> cL ooo  r a o «

TIT LB
ORDER O f  PHEh,C A T ,ON . To flylveiter E. Wlieon. of Chi* 

«*«.. Cook^conntr. Ill noV _

Worth enet tlon FIftetr-one ,11 nine ff»J
J. . F .  M oeaelwhlle, i i ■* > 

Complainant, 
veraua i

Oar lord O. C u e. If lltrln*. and. If
dead, the heire, davleaaa. pranleea 
or other elalmanta under Oarjord 
O. Caae. deeeaaed or othrrwlae. In 
and to the - following defeerlbed 
property In Seminole County, F lor
ida. to* wit i * '
The West Quarter of the South*
weet Quarter o f the Northeaat 
Quarter of Section J, Townahlp It 
S.. Ranre 10 K. et al.

Defendant*.
a 17IT TO 4CIBT TITLE

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
To (laylord ft . C u t  If living. and, 

If dead, all partlea claiming Inter* 
eata under the eald Gaylord O. 
t'*ne, deeeaaed, or otherwlae. In 
and to the fallowing described 
land* In Seminole .County, Florida 
to*wlt:

The tTeat Quarter of the South* 
treat Quarter of the Northeaat 
Quarter of Section Three O h  
Townahlp Twenty-one (I I )  South, 
Range Twenty*nlne (II )  East.

To Howard U Merrlman. If liv
ing. and, If dead, all partlea claim* 
lna Interest under the eald How
ard L. Merrlman, deceseed. or oth
erwlae, In and to theabove dee- 
crlhed property.

To David II. Head, If living, amL 
If' dead, *-all partlea claiming In
terest* iimltr the aald David B. 
limit, deeeaaed. or otherwlae, In

a*P.C0nWi

W ASH IN GTON, D#e. * » . - { & ) -  
Wrathep outlook fo r  tke week be* 
ginlng today.

Sooth Atlantic and East Golf

V Sheriff, C. M. Nand, e n d  
County Jrfdgo J. Q- Sluiron were 
eautd to n point nboat four mile* 
south of Geneva, on the Eatt Coait

Dee. t8 — UP) —

S S S S
Bhbla for praliinf 
it nddreM.

_________ _ Ststeei cold noet of week, cold-
over the body of an unlden- j eat about Wednesday; rains over 
negro who was discovered’ south and anow or rains over 

the railroad right of way by'] north portion at beginning and
again latter part.

Weat Gulf States: much colder 
Monday or Tuesday; continued 
cold middle of week; moderating 
temperature later part; rains over 
south and snows or rains over 
north portion at beginning and

ana to th* last
T S T V i l t t r  U  H eat and ■ —Head, hla -Wife, andwall unknown 
persona claiming an and to the following, deecrlhed 
property In Samlnola Couniy. Flor*
"*Thc^North Half o f the Southeast 
Qnartar of tha Northeaat Quartaf 
o f the Northwaat Quarter of Sac- 
tlon FIftaan (ID , Townahlp Twtn- 
ty-one (I I )  South, Range "Twenty

You* ami 5 anh of you are hereby 
ordered to appear - to the above 
cause, the first Monday In Janu
ary, 1 » « . aame being the fourth 
day of the month, and »  rule «*•» 
o f thla court, and in default thereof 
of a decree pro confeeeo will be
Entered agalnet you. and each of 

ou. and aald cause proceed ex

M B .
tnomberp of a train crew yester
day morning. * i 

The body waa mangled to such 
•n extent that authorities are con
vinced that the nrrro waa struck 
and killed by a south bound East 
Coast train sometime Thursday

: >»♦» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » » » » ♦ ♦ ■ » »» » »
* ► • L ‘ ‘ ‘

iclicd for 
that Clirift waa a 
yth, and that Jews 
ilni. Action on his

AUDITS SYSTEMS TAX]

Jacksonville, Tampa, Miami, gani 
. Palm Bqach, Paytons Beai

CEN TRAL FLOlUDA OFF 
317-318 First National Bank 

Sanford, Florida.
S. G; G RAY, RESIDENT

; rrsitfnation is exjiectcd within ten

Among those protesting against 
him it Nathan Stniun, New York 
philanthropist, who sent the fund 
an, additional pi. .lgr of *150.000 
after having alrrujy given 1500,- 
000. Rabbi Sidney Tedsehe In Npw 
Haven, Rabbi Samuel Gup, in l’tv- 
videnee, Samuel Browne in Ne
wark, and the Jewish ininlstenrof 
the north are in his dxfcnae.

r- ■-!----  1 ‘ f  0 1 J.

Florida K lansm en
To M eet In DgLand

>  — ,.
"DELAND, Fla., Dec, tBVP)— 

1 A special Klorarb, otherwise state

The body was removed to San
ford, from whijre it will b« buried 
at the expense o f the county,

— —— i ’ ■ * Trtwni a ■
Italy’s Jealousy O f  
* Germ any Increasing
ROME, De^f 28.—UP)—Anti-Gor

man sMitimcnt is flaring up in It 
aly, denouncing Germany us “our 
Instinctive racial enemy." T h e  
Fascist paper Impero has come

Complainant,
. -  W T . t J *

Ax»-I O. Jcpsnn. at al„
Defendant*.

o n n n n  o k  p d iiL ic a t io n
Tha Htata nf Klurlda, Orcatlnaal 
TO Clara \V. Coffee;
-It appearing from affidavit of 

Complainant Rerain that you arc
a reeldent of the Htata of Florida:
that you conceal yourself from eer- 

thsi you a r c  o*«r
__  , ____i, nml

• person In the 
service of suh-

managesBy A. U. TVF.EKB. /
7 “  D. C.

" w  -if ]tr*r**n: ( ... ..  _________the age or twenty-one year*,
there la no o t h e r  j---------  ‘
Mule <f c mridii ____  ... .....
porttn upon whom would bind you.

T h ere fore  you  are hereby  o rd er -

Charles P. D ickinson.
I-IS Solicitor. f ° r Complainant.T h ere fore  you  are hereby  _____

ed to appear tin, ab ove  entitled 
cults- a t  the o f f i c e  o f  ib o  Clerk of 
the Circuit Court. Sem inole  Conn 
ty. F lor id*  In the Court Molise o f  
suld Com ity  on or  b e f o r e , th e  ffr»i 
Monday ■ n . January  A. D. I> !t ,  
«iim<- be n y  t h e  fourth  day o f  t h e  
month, pnil a rule day o f  thin court, 
nml make nnew er  unto the Hill nf 
Complulnt filed herein, and In d e 
fau lt  thereo f  n decree  prn confeeso  
will be entered anuliiM you, and 
e.icli o f "  you. anil said cause p ro 
ceed ex p e r '* ,

If I* orderetl that this O rd rr  hr 
piiolleh-il uttre n w ee*  f o r  four  
e> nrerutlve w eek* In Hanford Her- 
ntd. n netviip.’iper printed a n d -puh- 
t ‘*hed In Hanford, Hemlnolo County. 
I 'toibln,

In w itness ivhererif the i; ierk  o f  
the Cireull Court lias eel hi* hand 
and ufflxi-d the neal o f  said court 
till* the & day o f  D ecem ber A. D.

V. E. DOL’ D I. ARH.
C|j<rk lllri'lUt Court. Hemlnolo 

County, l l n r i ' l a
By A. M. W E K  KH. D.C

Cli'T le* t*. Dickinson,
Hollciinr fo r  Complainant.

vs, , j  rNavlDb l iu p u iu  HU t vuiiiv
/rioridi State l0Ut with a warnina to Italians 
to M  iKlci In apa|nat the trade and other Be

tween

u KIux Klan,
,L*nd Dec. 81, Preparations arc UvTticV rrf'Germany" 
ing made for the entertainment i jpjnicdinto occasion for tlio

n" ' ptper’a article is news that the 
Florida' up Ncw *®or» German press Is perturbed over 

J*** ^ . !tho treatment of Germans in South
V H. K. Ramsey, imperial Klexok.r Tyrol, a district which include'. 
Or vice-president of the order, is jthb'famous Brenner pnss through
ffpectcd to be present* ------1— |tb« ihountains. The pass I* the

- - ■ ------..................  ;shortest route between central
E x - U m p i r e  M akes [Germany and Italy nnd marks tho

— r  -  -  — . . . .  .  fror_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,___ irdsltrin
,. r I Th:’ Impero sayk Italy will nev-

WINTER HAVEN, Pc\ 28.—(A7) cr piny second fiddle to Germany 
Gyrus Pith, who completed hi« irijrwin. 
reer as pitcher with the Now 

ork Yankees in ll>20, shot 251 
Ulardfl in n straight rail game 

recentiy at m local billiard par- 
lor. This is said tu bo the best 
Amateur record for billiards over 
made in th« state of Flqridn and 
probably has had few equals else 
where.
F After quitting the Yankees, Pieh 
Umpired in the Houth Florida Statu 
League baseball gBmes for acver- 

t seasons. At present he con- 
ucts alar ge meat market in thlu 
ity.

----------------------i------
ing Pardons Sixty  

^Condemned To^Dcath
{  BOFIA. Bulgarin, Dpc. 28.—(*/P) 
— King Boris has extemied a full 
ipardon to 00 persons, condemned 
Jo death for complicity in the con
spiracy leading to the botnblng of 
^he Cathedral last April.
J 'On the occasion of.the national 

‘etc day lapt November, tho klrtg 
ommuted the death sentence in the 
-̂•aao of many of thoae cnnvicteil 

• by a’ military court for participa
t i o n  dn the Cathedral outrage.‘ At 

..that time ho also issued pardons 
S o  10 of tho condemned men.

666
Is a prencriptlon for

(Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
!BU1ouh t'ever nnd Malorln 

it kills Ha  germs.
w

SERVANT FOR 9H YEARS
_£_____ * - I

PAU, France—Nava Cariotte, a 
Mexican womnn, employed na n 
household servant in the same fam
ily for 1/8 years, died yesterday 
at the age of 110. ■ !

It is an error to ray that 1'ranJ: 
iin’s kite experiment led to tho 
construction of lightning rods. Wo 1 
have Franklin's own words that 
tho kite experiment followed th: ' 
rods.

Thu bald eaglL la m.finally bald, 
but from n distunco’ It appears to,

E THE

bo so. Itn head and part of it* 
nock are pure white.

Salesmen
i rif t i riB'i iHfU >Mfrni 
On liberal commission 

basis.

IVrsiilent couglis and coidi lead lo 
serious trouble. You can stop them 
now with Creomulslon, an erauliified 
crcoiolo that is plcassnt to lake. Cieo- 
mulslon is a new medical discovery 

| with two-fold action; it soothes and 
heals tho inflamed membranes and in
hibits germ growth.

j Of all known drugs, creosote is rec- 
ognized by high medical authorities as 
one nf the greatest healing agencies for 
lenistrnt coughs and colds and other 
orms of throat troubles. Creomulslonfn

Phone 24 'J

contain*, in addition lo cr<

a . .
Irritation and inflammation, whifo the 
creosote goes on to the stonuich. Is ab
sorbed into* the blood, attacks the seat 
of the trouble and checks tho growth 
of the germs.

j Creomulslon is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of iicriisterit 
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma, 

Our Bub-(llvision in undergo- ' bronchitis and other forms of respire- 
ing most HUbstantiul develop- lory diseases, and is excellent for bulld-
ment nnd advertining. |"« up ,h.° ‘ ft™  «fler co,,d» or. f “ ’Money refunded if any cough or cold is

not relieved after taking according to 
directions. Ask your druggist. Crco- 
mulsion Company, Atlanta, Ga. (adv.)

. N O W  IS T H E  TIM E

To participate in Ihe profile on inveatmeulH in

Sanford Grove
' “ AMID MAJESTIC PINES

A'l price:! on homohitoa in the entire development 
win ho advanced 10 percent January Gth, 1920.

NOW  IS T H E  TIM E
To make your invcatmcnt wliile the pre-advancc-*
ment prices arc in effect.
t  • • • ’

* » r ’
* ,

Sanford Grove, Inc.
BART NASON: Sales Director

First,Nat'l Bank Bldg! Phene 249

{£*« j- • L" y■FIW k ' I ' ‘

« d v v ' - *

'v 11"

. i.i

msw&i

Building to endure
, ' * v

That phrase sums up the whole spirit of Druid Park^improvement and 
'development activities." Building so that every resident in all years to

> ** wmmtmm — m. ■ | ,
come, wjll proudly point to the Q U A L IT Y  of Druid Park improve
ments. There are no exceptions to this principle— every utility, water,

* . ' *>

lighting, streets, drainage and everything that enters into the making of a
* *

truly high-class development, is being provided, but—

W ITH  R E G A R D  O N L Y  F O R  
T H E  B E ST  A N D  M O S T  A P P R O V E D .

* i - * , *

There is wide range in the cost of utilities— from the lowest to the highest, 
there are many opportunities to save. But at what cost is such a “ saving.” 
Druid Park is being developed with permanance ever in the irtinds of its 
developers. ■a V»i

I V  L_-

m

T H E  SE C O N D  UNIT W ILL BE 
P L A C E D  O N  T H E  M A R K E T  
IN A  FEW  D A Y S , W A T C H  F O R  . 
T H E  O PE N IN G  AN N O U N CE - ) 
M ENT.

/ #

BRITT'CHITTENDEN REALTY COMPANY, DEVELOPERS

i T’-X
*7----r-;:.* *- -7-̂ ;------ ^  .. . , -

• ..>v -Va . • i. \



with Winston Churchill, chancel- ociiti 
lor of the exchequer and urgqd j-Uiiii 
closer scrutiny of government ex- tern 
penditure. The chamber’s members l'r«>M'c* 
are agreed that -adoption of busi- s 1-'.:--- 
ness accounting system In all state tnnbhmg 
departments is the only effectiv* m-i n every 
means of eliminating waste. M r.! S»me 
Churchill ngrecd to Rive the sug- playlet* or 
gestions. every consideration, 1 like

Tht opposition press has been devoted severt tip. e 
clalminR thntHho government has I windows to (no (jiffi 
been spending monoy with both the little dramas, 
hnnds ftnd intimating that the pub- ( crowd’* were so lari 
lie may have to face yot heavier • of policefnen bad I 
taxes In the next budget. I to watch over the c

in various Ibsen 
Vic standbys in 
Lokoy's p|uys teddy, heaps as big as their

..... .....-tive owners, armies of lead
soldiers, and bright-colora and as- 

lighting effects were 
„  where.
of the s to re s  invented new 

;• dramatised Aid' stories 
ldttle Red Riding Hood,”  and 

ight succraifive

Sag-mo
l find i ic English pro- 
f Chck iv very unsntis- 
d njnn; English critics 
ihusiaktlc about them, 
recent Rr commented on 
Cull'' ns a “ gesture of 
Sussiais insist Anglo- 
irs urojunabld to Intcr- 
1 so tint audiences un
til .suli tie suggestions, 
u a general disposition 
tern Eirope to, discount 
>f RuBtiuns to a special 
it Englishmen in par-, 
i beginning to interpret 
tsccording to their oyvn 
nd to discount tho'Rua- 
w to exalt everything

“ Could Better Fertilizer B e  Made
■ ■ W ould Make It.+J ■
, SIM O N  P U R E  and GEM BRANL

' } ^ ' “Tim* Tried rind Crop Tesun.”
New PRICE LIST o f regular brands just Issued, 
same before placing order. Send orders now for l 
requirements, save delays ami l>e ready swhen ter 
is needed. Transportation is Mow and may be 1

Uunlllr First

Wincas* nien have taken 
kj the horns and hnvo 
I to copx him Into the 
ttoriomy. They are do- 
Itondiit of government 
iitriotfy business basis. 

P»n fdom the Assocla- 
Wi Chambers of Com- 
Py h|»d n conference

R  0 . PAINTER FERTILIZER C6
Jacksonville. DuVnl County. Florida_Jacksonville,

i V . K  V L u M b x ii  ' f

ra ~ r i n T B g T M B N T «

itoawgrumltT Bldg.
Florida

Central Roofers
lloor Leak?"lain, repair types of 

"malt o r  large.“s hike, phone u s  
roinI>t Service

A. Merritt, flupt.
• 1 .  v  ,J n  All Its Colpr And Galore^At , v .

'  - f f p H E  A R M O R Y  : , .A  ,

T o - d a y ;  D e c . 2 9 ,1 9 2 5 .

With Jack Merldlth in d  his “ Isle O’BIues”  OrchestraIP SHOP

Sanford dancers “on their feet'Avi Ydu hcard thonr lgst.^uesduyplaying for you again 
and others heard of them.

the “ Pep” , and “Go1They the boys with

COJIB AND S E lM -y it YOl'RSK*-'-'
.

4 *Jt.Kf.a3 J lA

■f” ;iJrS

*r#
irHLfbj

. * ir k-

t

Ag about even 
in regard to the 

t Abair irygpqetive

,t’s brief answers to 
ons about the “ ain 

“  “  enai vely,

"irtuch lS^?o°n ! 
price « «  rccallei 
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RIS,. Dec, 
bracelets’1 ̂  wip
ed of dlamon „ _____ m_______
and saphlres, were the finest nnd 
most expensive gasp of fashion 
for the 1025 gift season.

Some of these bracelets are an 
inch and a half to .two inches in 
Width, set .solidly with small dia
monds, surrounded • by platinum 
with design A formed o f rubies,' 
emeralds and sapphires.

“F6r the narrower bracelets a, 
slender Greek{figure is tho favor
ite device and for the broader ones 
Egyptian scenes, some times com
prising two or three figures.

Some of the extremely claborato 
ones are composed of a succession" . -millionaire oncs aro composed Of O succession tvmnry III Cell

tê i 1 Maks. small-pictures, telling a storyj the New V. ,
I  *CW w ills  flan vne lm ia  aniam lnd kniHta X>Cr]tflPf*a ft c

berun letter

Ids, rubies, emeralds - nit ;loon3. t-ance hnlls
J * »  I he permuted to ra- 

mnip.open all night on New Year's
t-onvquenily all the tables 

hecn reserved In the Icadin'g hbatory emporiums.
‘P  have been placed

Tii.it- b3k/ ri”  I°r the inevitable neriincr pfnnnkuchen, n sort of 
glorified doughnut, which forms
! i 3 . lient?r gastronomic .attractions. The proprietor# also 
are laying », copious stocks of ham 
an<l cg p  a* this cish is much in 
demand In ,the wee hours of the morning.

While jn ihc provinces it is cus- 
tomary to celebrate thq coming of

with the .various episodes betiug, ;55T!in^ 4. rt' !l rule insist u
separated by ban of platinum.I

The Paris shoemakers are pre
paring tho women’s styles which 
are expected to set the fashion 
pace on the Riviera this winter 
anil to determine what the most

mausoleum project.

r- v. 3y.

* .

Chrysler Coach fs "
Given Rev. Gkrfer

*-* - -
In addition to other handsome 

presents received by Rev. Morti
mer Glovor, rector of the Holy 
Cress Episcopal Church on Christ
mas Day, he was presented with n 
new Chrysler Coach by his con
gregation.

Rev. Glover, who has only been 
In Sanford a short while,, in ex
pressing his thank* for the many 
gifts with which he was showered, 
said that he had never before seen 
such generosity and kindness as 
has been extended him by the peo
ple of Sanford and tho members of 
his church, during tho length of hie 
service In the Episcopal ministry.

So far as is norm, tho state of 
Rome borowed money from in div- 
iduals for the first time at the be
ginning of the war with Hannibal,
215 B. C,

. ___ '— . , ,  . ------------ -------— Women of the Kashgar oasis
cheese, egg salad, ham, cold roast:• weep at the graven of their par-' 
or sausage and may order o dlf- rnts as a demonstration df their 
ftrent variety each day.** * <* • -nneestM* WhrsMpl-' SO , ------
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Intimate dcUlts of RfcKarl Wag 
ners life at Villa Wahnfrie! haw Berlin music lovers are hailing 
rMne to light with the publication the advent of a medical prod

igy In the parson of 10-ycsr-old 
Raja Ciarbusovn. a Ruaaian girl cel
list from Tiflls, whom some crit
ics have placed in tpe Same cate
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summer. Enameled, handpalnted 
or * mother-of-pearl ornamented 
shoes nro among tho sensation^.

Tho crmmclcd shoes are made bir 
n secret process nnd were intro
duced by Mile. Mclanio Louason, 
of the Ambigu theater, who ap
peared nt ten fit tho Ritz wearing 
a pulrcuf gold hnd white enameled 
kid slv5?s,) with a strap of black 
patent leather on which golden 
flowers were enameled. -, 

Other milkers nro producing 
hand-painted models for evening 
anil boudoir wear. Holly designs 
and sprigs of mistletoe are being 
uged- largely for. mule-lesa and 
hbo)-l6is slippers. Many a young- 

pon- ttr art student in Montmartre hnB 
fedson to be thdnkful for/fR ls 
ihode. . 1 . ,'
*'F6r less sensational designs kid 

i* in tho lend .with patent leather 
ACcqpd and suede third. Colors 
most seen Will bo blonde wood- 
‘ arid, brown,.; fawn, chestnut, 
parchment,.ascot, - rosewood and 
jifearl gray.' . Reptile Bklns, Bnake, 
iguitnn and, alligator will be much 

jl ŝiecJ* Jor,-trimming?.

The break-up or the great 
, tinne:* < "mhiruitions has caused
u j* i!'11!1 ;ir|n,,,nt Of ti plan, long 

cherished t-, Hugo Rtinncs nnd hi« 1 
sons of i-r iting nn imposing fam- 

m the Ruhr valley, 
i he mausoleum, designed by 

bruntx Rralskny, Cologne archi 
tect, was tn have cost *500,000 and 
w a s  intended to resemble the Ho
tel dcs Imnifties, Paris, which con- 
tains the tnrnli of Napoleon.

Twenty---ven inassivev pillars 
were to ',<i|f>--rt a structure topped 
liy n cupr-K. („ front „ (thp bull(|.
mg ctr*rfiTes were plnnned in three 
tiers. Ihe whole was to be sym 
bone of , «-.tl nnd waterpower, the 
fcundate ri- <■ f the Stinnes fortune, 
i Cngiiuilly the site was intended 
hy Hugo Mimes for an imposing 
country re-idence. The war and 
inflation |>vnod forced him to, 
abandon the plan. Now the break
up of the fortune has thwarted tl).'

letter.- of M.ildwlda von May- i 
tenburn, t  dost friend.

I he letters reveal that Wagner 
Wvs so fond of his p -J’a - «1 cocks 
last he once ihrufenod to wfl*c 
a “cock symphony” saying that the 
Li-ds were qulto as Interesting a:i 
the majority of unfrathered *bi- 
jeds of his aequniot*ncs\

Denying, tho Inrth of the pop- 
olar conception. Mahtwlda vin 
M»>«enburg wrote thrtt Wagner 
did not spend all of his time in 
dreaming in the realm of godr and 
demigods of tho ninolungen 
dramas. Sho'tays he got muen of 
his inspiration while feeding and 
watching the cocks in his poultry 
yard. . .

She also gave Wagner a bad 
name as a whist player. It was 
futile, she wrote, to expect a ser
ious game with him even when his 
father-in-law, Franx Ltxst, was 
preu.'nt, and the rubber usually 
enme to nn cm! In a gale of laugh-i

■ts.
hy king of

Raja was discovered by S. May- 
rovitch, an American engineer in 
Rnaaia, who made possible her ap-
Rarances before German nnd 

ench audiences. Since the was 
eight years old, the blonde, curly 
haired blue-eyed Raja has been 
playing an Instrument, usually con
sidered to require too much 
t trength for a woman to achieve 
more than mediocrity in L Raja 
Garbusova, critics say, plays the 
cello “ as though shi had been bom 
with it.”  - .

The chkrge that post-war Europe
Is not producing worth while com
posers is bclpg challenged by ad
mirers of Ernst Rotcrs, orchestra

director of the Kammershlcle the
ater, Hamburg, who ncanlly in
troduced himself to ctitica in a 
concert of hln own worki given 
with the .philharmonic orchestra 
of Berlin. Jr-

Rotors looks to Richard Strauss 
as his chief idsnirer. He scorns 
the ultra-modernists, such as Stra
vinsky and Schoenberg and pre
fers to tmvcl the route of melody 
and beauty of sound rather than 
that of diMmance for its own 
sake. He plans to visit the United 
States next year.

A breakfast preparation com-
Bny ha* been organised injicrlin 

r the delivery of luncheon sand
wiches Into homes or offices be
tween $i30 and 10 A. M. In time 
for the second of tim German’s 
five meals a day.

Posters of the concern announce 
that the luncheon package consist • 
of two bun sandwiches six mom * 
Ings a weak for 85 cantfj-payahlo 
weekly in much tho same manner 
as newspaper snbseriptiona. 

Subscribers have a choice ot
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ifjary
-  ... „ —  — . line,

TS the only >|wrt,Practiced by Aris
tide .iirinml, premier of France for 
the eighth tinicMto/. that he dis
plays a 'PintmilMp&hip with tho 
president Benjamin iiurrisun.

Presiiicru Hriand avers his ad- 
dltion In the Izaak \Vnltutt cult

irity of the tango ih 
uugiit into vogue a 

costume for women, 
octhing like silk “ plus 
esc are replacing the 
sth like dance frocks: 
teps of the tango do- 

dom trt>m the rcstric- 
i narrmt skirt, and have 
the "pjus four” gown, 
wearer1 stands still the 

i-ly ,thot of a full 
ck but immediately she 

kiding the floor the 
licet is Mien.
fhckvr tint Shakespeare 
rg tn ijcrcused amount] 
i  on five English .stnge 

Threi of Lhscn’s plays 
ntly ruriiing at once hi 

lone, anj Chekov's “ Sea 
J "The Cherry Orchnrd” 
J'rd gomi runs in subur* 
r?, ns wifll ns in the heart

{triangle,piny a anil revues 
monopolizing theaters 

tat many theater-goers 
Hjf |"/'ging for variety 

ie result that l^na

A new claim to immortality has 
boon dlscovcnfd on behalf o f that

has hdpi-il hint out in tho game
of mtrrnstlonnl dqilomacy. "(live 
>',ur "I’i'o'ft 11 a little bit of bait." 

L . !®C,0V3 r.l a h' . .bi“ I" '“ Im-'m "lull nut too much. If
you 'A.ifn- I him you will never lie 
alilo in It. - « him."

nnd should redound/ greatly to his 
fnnto in Boston. Columbus, u- 
mong other things, discovered 
America und haricot peuns. The 
former find has been n matter of 
common knowledge for some time; 
the latter discovery hus just been 
rediscovered by Henri Ijeclero and 
placed before the world in an ar
ticle in the Press MedicoJe.-

Before the 'UOs of the 15th cen-

Hi- 11..'i11n *j in diplomatic deal
ing, h - .i At i t-j^ha.-s been vni.lly
entninii'il I v the long hours he hits | 
had tn t‘ut in wailing for a nib- j 
ble. Ilk' only time he over desert
ed t.i favi.rite recreation for an-' 
other «:is on ' nn memorable oc- 
ea-ion when lie played golf with! 
Mr. I.lnyd tieorge at Cannes dur
ing the f.minus conference there. (tury. M. Lcclerc says, the civiliz-'

ed world bpd munched the broad Tfc|l, .̂IV , ]M,rt (.ost hin) |lis gcV- 
benn and the pen, but know no- ,,|)th pni|nil.r8h|p 

itiling of • tho haricot  ̂ bo(m or of 
Boston. Then Coluhibua went west

near
S5US? iM d r S B n K tna'̂  big I'ari department stores into 
tives considered it n, delicacy nnd'’ -,mpri,m,,tu theaters for children. 

jtalled.it “ nyacolt,”  incidentally’ he. Wooden and ro|K> rnilings were put] 
discovered America and started the' «!• th;' ,i,lcw'nlkH , an<l. . f t " * 1 

jVain of avenhj which led ovcntunV | J|Ull ,a ,t lhe Vfirii;d shows of the 
ly ’ to the union of Boston and I wirtilowir.
beans in one of America’s best ,Miniature movies showing travel

■ • , ,  '* *i ... , v. , l.pjctun-?. mechanical dolls ip won-
dtrful uii-t umes exccuUtffc nn 18th 
century minuet, electric railway 

U r,iir/of the most elaborate pnt-

The t'hristntas season this year 
-cJmegeii lhe jknw wimUvt ivf. tfi*

SPARKHILL, H. 
Mrs. Elltn Peek* 
swindler, oan tlwai 
di Meted fcp ChWf 1 
HS, that ah* w*i
her cottaf#.' 
family Bible

i*r ttilflt

formerly i 
Noah Webeter and Ban 
Morse as well mb the 
which Morse sat when 
made the telegraph _  
claims Mona and Wsbstrr.: 
erstors. . .

J  ..

PRIZE CL CBS STOLEN
i ' -  - ■ m. • 'fft. -e <t ;«U

ST. PETERSBURG,
Tunnev ought to have a _______
olibl than the golfer usually has 
for‘ a poor score. Somebody haa v 
piPchrd his bag o f prfie wiBtlimy ’ 
clubs. That is, the duos were ate J 1 
by Jones, MacFarlanv, Hajfen, 
Barnes, Evan and Glenn Collctta 
before they gave them to Gene. ^

— Of all the improvements and developments of great magnitude that are 

planned tor the Eastern Lake Section of the city.-
* * a.

V I • ] *  '». i * e V t t w. % • a % I ,* . * • * '‘ t * m tt f ' 4 . w • • %
— Tl^at MarVania is the last* tract within the city limits that can be bought ••vm'iio I m be'I*«-

c at the original development price.
, •**' *v

- . -  ̂ |  . —
— That Marvania is one of few unrestricted developments where hotels

• -*rtl n

and apartments can be constructed.

— That Marvania is the last water front property of the Eastern Lake sec-
, . * ’ . - • ; ■. * ( " ^ 1 t V -

tion. . . ■-

T H E N -

— You will have something definite to cause you to make a wise decision
°  • 'V* d’t n:l I h -py.i

in purchasing Marvania property.

M
J-

ftV*
Marvania is destined to become the finest home, apartment, and, Hotel-

i l< i . . .  ; - * ' . , , - *• * *

property of the Greater Sanford District. It will be for all tiipejncomparr ' 
a b le  because of its-marvelously perfect location which .cannot again be

duplicated.

Til!

" I ;
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SAN FORD'S RESID EN TIAL M ASTERPIECE

’ f T-t - , k . . > ■ t

SE C TIO N  T W O

is n o #  on sale. Improvements wilt be installed as
i. ----- -•
1 soon os materials can be assembled.

B U Y  N O W !

San Lanta combines home atmosphere w ith  con
stantly enhancing value.

v '*
Knight & MacNeill

Sales Agents

P ' ‘ '|B-* * }■> p- * ,• mRr t jaLĥ, J;,W * , J
'»• *•l. ! * 1 ’ NfiKxCig * . *a’ ■, .wyiii . - * t
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Higgins-Smith-Wight, Inc.
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! » rIa , i.ggf *if' wt* If* .

*
’ Sales Agents For

TX \ \
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LOCH-ARBOR- »—•**ir%ff '
\ /  L « A Country Club Property o f  Lakes and Hills

i ' * *

LOANS BONDS

' Announcem nts for 1926*■ S /  j#.A-
- 7 : ' * • ' ; .  • v •* j

. Opening o f  Second Section o f  Fort Mellon—
,

prices decidedly low— reservations now being ac
cepted.

Beautiful new homes— Spanish Bungalows 
pnd English Colonials— Commodious and indivi
duality supreme.

Am ong our offerings o f  Business Property 
and acreage-unusual values ore found.

Start the New Year right by buying one of the best 

homes in the BEST C IT Y  IN F L O R ID A — S A N 

FO R D .

,, ^ owing are ■ #
Realtor’s oblig,[ 

ARTICLE 
Himself to be fa[ ? £  
he represents and
ARTICLE 17—

\  A. P. CONNELLY & SONS
Magnolia A t Second Phone 48

LOANS INVESTM ENTS

. , - * k t *

A  five-room brick bungalow with bath and all mod-
« #

ern improvements at corner of Palmetto and Central. 

Lot 70x120. South and East exposure. Price lower-

than any other home 6f its kind in the city. Terms
* • •• *; r :  •' * ~ - J - _ :

easy. Ready to occupy.

Realtor should not «  
for the atm j

ARTICLE 21—ft U 
^aud, misrepr*jln(Bj 
estate transitfjy”
ARTICLE 22uy. 
without
representation Uon*

ARTICLE article J
tinent facts i 
so-that inof/t^T 
miBreprescjutj,^*

Some Rare Bargains In Lots

Lot in Grandview Avenue in Rose Court ontyJ$2,500-00, 
$500 down. ,

S A N F O R D  has the best year ’round climate in the
. 9 , 1 i *

State. It is the best city in which to live and has the best*** *

people on earth. See—  -

ARTICLE V n * . 
be h ig h e r
ARTICLE 2fc|| 
for w h ich  pariy\ 
more than one p, 
l i e s  to  the transa
ARTICLE 29r—Un_ 
perty in his charge^
ARTICLE 3 5 - N o L  
relieves the Realtor 
of ethics.

Corner lot, eastorn exposure, on Magnolia Avenue, 
$2,625, with easy terms.

. Violation of (he i 
his Board nncl deprJ 
uection with his bu

Four lots on W est Third Street. Paving paid in full. 
$1,600.00 each.

Three lots on Palmetto Ave. $6,000.00, with good 
terms.

THE HOWARD CORPORATION -
I2NTA I l l . l . lM E D  I X  180(1

T c; % • • _______.
M asonic Bldg. P h on e.72 R E A L T O R S

CONSULT

S a n fo ri
McCALL & FOX

“ The Firm Substantial”

1131 2 Magnolia Ave. Phone 745

187 Acres, 15 in Grove, 10 acres cleared, balance in beautiful pines. 
This would mnkc a fine subdivision as it is near present Corporate lim its. 
Price and terms reasonable. -

5 aU f o  c e l c ^ n i c p ; ? .  r q o m jty u s *  b ^ r »  apd, ̂ i g ^ M . T r l c e
$8,500.00 including crop. .

12.7 Acres, 5 tiled and In celery. 699 ft. facing Sanford Avenue. 
Price $9,000.00 including crop. Easy terms.

■at:.
I v

m■ k Ai I >.
t  : i

Christmas Bargains

35 acreB on road from  Sanford to Orlando, fronting 
577 feet on Sanford Avenue, 2,640 feet on Onoro St., 

Hhe m ost suitable tract o f  land for Sub-division, close 
in around Snnford.’ A  Genuine Bargain. *

35 acres o f  Lake front property on Twin Lnke, 4 
miles out, near Paola road at $600 per acre. The pret
tiest lake front property in Seminole county.

See Mr. Richardson and let him show you*theso two 
tracts, it will cost you nothing to look,.

221 Molsch Building.

THE WHITE REALTY COMPANY

•5 Acres, nice 6 room cottage, &Vi in celery, 1 other crops. Price 
including equipment, $8,000.00. Good termB.

10 Acres, tiled and in celery, with all equipment. For p rice ,, terms, 
etc., see us. .

i „  T. niUT AI 
II. II. (iUAT 
A. \V. IIA1IZ 
K. WAIUI JKt*

Wr want !" hflp 70* 
Mil Ire ». rvli'c it roar 41

110-11-12 First Na

1,000 Acres, $60.00 per acre. 

10,500 Acres, $20,00 per acre. 

915 Acres, $25.00 per acre.

BALDWIN & BROWN FOR A SHORT TIJ 
RIFICE:

Phone 88 ; ,,. 219 Meisch Building
“ W e  Buy or Sell”

: - :V  • - V

O ne in San Lu 
O ne in Rose Co 
O ne in F t Me

Best Buy in State
I f  you aro ‘looking around fo r  a ' 
house that you  want to call home, 
and you realize how fruitless rent
ing is , let us show you the m ost at
tractive home we have fo r  sale.

1.— S C-room flnln, w ith  bath, fa c in g  Knat 
on  M yrtle, betwben  10th and 11th atro .t%  
C0*lf7, double* KnriiKc. 110,000. 14,000 cash.
N ow  lonm-d to Doc. 192C a t  |90 par month.

THRASHER & GARNER
112 Park Avenue Phone 632W ’

711 Palmetto Avenue —  Prices and 
Terms Right.

Acreage, Business, W arehouse and 
Residential Properties in Sanford and 
Seminole County.
_ . * r

1.—loo ft. to 150 f t . . f a c i n g  E ast  on  San 
fo rd ’ A ven uo  betw een  lo th  and l l l h  St roots, 
f 1 SO per  foot .  T erm s reasonab le .

T k . __. . r - *
3 ——|S aero  colory fa rm — 7 acres  ti led— In 

Eureka ' H am m ock. Price  110,000. *13000 cash. 
1 an d  2 years  on tialunce.

4.—‘L o t  50*117, fa c in g  Eust on Banford 
Avenuo. Pr ice  112.000. 14,000 cash . 1, 2. 3
years.

P A U L  L A K E — Realtor
Telephone 714

BETTE R  B U Y S

Ten acres, in town o f Lake Mary, across street -  
from  Crystal Heights, all high and dry, a real money 
maker. Price per acre, $525.. 4 * -1 ' /V »,*. \ . ■ ' ' ' „ J* •

Business property qn Snnford Avenue, between 2nd 
and 3rd Streets.

Apartment House on West First Street, pays over 
10 percent gross.

Opo lot, opposite Rose Court, on Snnford Avenue.' 
Only $2,250.
* .

" Buy a lot now in Latonla, the substantial* subdi
vision. - 'L —_- > p ’ • •

- R. W. LAWTON, Realtor
Real Estate and Investment

Phone 74*
Rooms 203*205 Meisch Building

Room 8, G arner-W oodruff B ldg., 
Salesman— E. T. Moore

DUBOSE & HOLLER

Seminole Counly Bu

WAnKiiors® w1*1
BAVFOIII) ATE* 1*1 
IlBALTirtt- tt*2S* 
11 LOCK or 3* !•«» •*

SANFORD GROVE
"A M ID  M AJESTIC PIN ES"« " ** *

‘ ■ 3*
-''.W' ■ ifh ' - V

One Lot Beuna Vista 
$800,00 
Terms.

One Lot Ft. Mellon 
$2,000.00 

Terms.

B A R T NASON, SALES DIRECTOR
** *

Telephono 249, First NatT Bank Bldg

i One. Lot New Smyrna B each ' 
$1,500.00 

Terms.
5-Room Hpuse with bath and garage. 

Corper First and Holly 
$10,500.00 

. 1 . '  Terms.-

E. E. PAGE
'-•fi'** f •
. . .

■ *  T ■ , ' I — , I I —  I !■■■— ■■ *
I . ;• w! I H K ; , .

- * -T. h ' /.* X :

The Substantial Realtor 
12-14 Garner-Woodruff Bldg. 

TELEPHONE 770

SHALL TRACT LAKE 
FRONT

Beautiful Home Site 
Fine Lake For Boating 

and’ Fishing
Price Attractive

• j..i.

S. W. BRADFORD
REALTOR

. \
Theater Bldg,

■s
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hhics which point out 
|iij Eatate.
T the Realtor pledges 
Jj to the owner whom  *. 
t he would his own.
*ring o f  property, a 
profit on expenditure
consent*
ject the public against 
onnection.with a real

• i v*r« i f'* '#* > / J,"
tor solely on its m erit

we nave a real live client 
who wants several/smalf-> 
acreage tracts suitable f o r BUSINESS PRO PERTY

Two Fifty Foot Corners at $175.00 per front foot.
<

One Fifty Foot Business Frontage Block D at $150.00 
per front foot.

r (Next to Forrest Lake Hotel)

One Apartm ent Site—Union Avenue Corner, 100 feet 
front, 127 ft. deep at $150.00 per front foot.

>ption or misleading
payment crtnnot ex

ceed 20', with interest pay
able annually.

. T h i s  client is not interest
ed in jiny property exceed
ing $750.00 in city limits of 
Sanford or $350.00 outside 
o f same.

to ascertain all per- 
i accepts the agency 
if, exaggeration and

property should not
ly agreed to  take.
should make it d ear 
re compensation from
d consent o f  all par

Fifty Feet Chapman Avenue at $125.00 per front fo o t

Fifty Foot Corner (R ight next to Forrest Lake Hotel, 
125 ft. deep, Apartm ent Location) at $285.00 per foot.

Favorable Terms can be arranged on all o f the above.

These are some of the finest locations in First Street 
Extension. ACT NOW.

ialtor permit any pro- 
1 purposes.
iny client or custom er 
| to observe this code

or to expulsion from  
word Realtor in con- fttasonic simple 735

SELL OR AZAxrr co.
Z02 FIRST 5T. PH O N E 775  

—  A //= 0 /? p  ^  /= ■ / Q £ )/D A  .

214 East First Street

Sanford, Florida

Inquire Re-Sales Department
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENT

Sanfrird Wice 336-3S Weiscli Bldg. BftHo Office Fifili Ave
n .  A  K I N O  

IM IIITKII E . P I T T S  
<>• II. S T E IN S T IIO M  

J. P . T i l  UIIM O.N I)
One Lot Magnolia Heights— A  Bargain.
Thirteen acres of Water front property— Attractive 

' T Price.
Five rooiti house—Cheap.
Other Good Investments In Sanford Property.

purpose p lace  our

Phone 490-W

R. C. TISDALE
REALTO R Real Estate Investment

236*238 Meisch Building

/  ii/i Phone 285
50, 75 or 125 feet— First Street Ex
tension, fronting on Seminole Bouie-

%
vnrd and Lake Monroe. At a very
• • » . * »
attractive price.

One com er Lot, 9Gxi05 on Union and 
nnd Cypress Avenues nt price way be
low the market.

W E H A V E  INQUIRES FOR LOTS • 
IN  FT. MELLON, BEL-AIR, TINE- \ 
HURST, BU EN A VISTA, SAN 
LA N TA  AN D  CITY PROPERTY.

on the corner of Third Street and Myrtle Avenue
—  —  • • *

108 feet front 77 feet deep at
I Turn Property Quick 

Let me try ypurs I f  v trrvv

OSCAR R. BROOKS Nothing better in Sanford for an investmentsREALTOR
• • ' * t»* _

Bruittiey-Puieston Bldg, 
Phone 751

“ The Lot K in g ” Realtor /
-

306 Flint National Bank Bldg. /

REALTORS53 Acres Celery L a n d ,
* *

p a r t  cleared. Ask us
.

about i t  \

210 East First Street

Tamiami Land Co.
Room 3, BaU Building 

Phone 142 •

REALTOR. 
230 M dach Bldg. 

Phone 718Phone 713



THE SANFORD HER AM I. MONOAT, PECEMB^R g .  I g »
f j = -- . ~ ^ r r  tr ."  V  ^ T »

Fqr Acreage, Grove,,, Home, 
Property, llote, See i

WHY BENT?
3 room cottogc with 3 60x K,n n  
ford. 53,000.00, half cash, balance

BUY A FARM
5 acres plowed and harrowed tv 
road, Electric light wires in £  
Garage. 1 mile from depot, $2,5o

WART’S WASHINGTON LETTER
Sy CHARLES P. STEWART

ent Red Crotii .^conference,
indMdu- while here, by the way, the 
nal orie- record of being the first rabbi In 
walkTlh history to deliver the prhyer which 
purposes opfn* every session o f the United 
I; Owner- States Senate, - *

dec. •'lather Moron, myrolf nnd oil 
rr rat Ion the rest Agreed," r. lnted Rabbi 
!><„i any Jack. "that the Ku Biux murt be 

m liter ■represented on our general com-

L ot 2. Block 7, M elldnville AVe., $4,000 
Lot 9, B lock 0, Elliott A venue, *

Eastern Exposure  ............ $4,200
Lot 10, Block 0  E lliott Avenue, 

Eastern E x p o s u r e .................. $4,200

■ — V  ' ‘  ' TERMS

H OU SES FO R. SA LE
4 Rooms nnd Bntli, just o f f  Second St. Price 
55,000. Cnsh $1,250.
4 Rooms and k ith  on-Fifth Street. Trice $5,000. 
Cnsh $1,000.

Beautiful Residency on Central Avenue. Price 
$7035. Cash $2100.Arkututaa’ .'ir.it "Better Under- 

itnndHg Week”  wa» In ll>21. It hod 
n atftubd «ine, proclaimed by Gov. 
Tor,. T< m  l, lant {liny. The "Week" 
i a regular normal institution now, 
Kitlihi Jack • belle von. However, 
"Better Understanding" nrtivitiea 
nveti't confined the nf fir ini 

vv'<-. lev," hut go on nil the lime. 
' They're doing n great deni." sold 
the r.ibld, "toward eljntmr.ling 
fe lings of religion* bittej-nr ,., In 
I articular, which pravimiHy were 
pretty prcvalf nt In Ark.itinn1, m* 
•d-nwheve, since the war."

Re-Sales Dept. 
214 E. FIRST ST.

108 E. Second StF L E T C H E R -B U L G E R  R E A L T Y  CO,Phono 453.
I tV lJV lo e*  S? ffaM n n ii.f  the 
■Wrtn- V tlin  Knmd Emanuel 
Ick, -«» it* r<t-rctarjvthither 
n P. Moron. The former w.n 
ashington to attend the r<n-

Phone 746113 Vt Magnolia Avc,

W O N D E R F U L  H O M E  SITE HOMES-LOTS-FARMJ ; ■ 
ACREAGE ' wi

T O D A Y ’S BEST BUYS 1
1 V

Apartm ent house site on the Comer nf 13th 
and Palmetto Sts. considerably under thi

Cltpital’sGrandOld W om an  
j^ppeal s To Flapper To Stop 

‘ » Smoking, Lengthen Skirts
Christmas and New  Year’s O fferin g

market.

Lot in San Lnnta on Sanford Avc. for 
sale. Price ............................ ... ^
85 acres finest trucking land jn Ci 
per a c r e ........ ........................................ p

Anyone wanting an idcid setting for a home 
should sec this piece o f  property.’ Price 
$8,500. Terms m ay be arranged,

Nobody enn do nnything nowa
day* to change the fashion,* bui 
the dressmaker, Mrs. Ralston 1 
thinks. . “ The modern feminine 
public cannot be driven,” sha said.

Pointing out thnt gills’ school.* 
nnd restaurants had lifted nmok 
ing bans, she said the cigar* ie 
dtrivc would fall.

Miss Helen Varlck .Howell, a 
number of the Daughters of (In* 
American Revolution, the Nation
al Federation of Women's Chilih, [ 
nnd thr NattHnnPCongress of pa
rent!* nnd Teachers, three organ.- 1 
zntions which Mrs.^llenilerion lias 
mentioned as having enlisted r* . 
her campaign thins that the ’ 
length of the skirt Is a matter of j 
taste.

"All women tlo not have pretty i 
legs," she said. “ Those thnt have j 
not would wear long skirts. Ci- 
p irett* smoking must he Ionite I 
upon it Hie snmo manner as tlm 
dress question. Ton tnueh smoking 
is had for n woman’s In-ulih.” 

cr_dci^_- ; -r_- —. iithtat
hor Is'gai* io boon* the salute to 
the flag and the transfer of this ' 
great northern empire’s unlit lent 
allegiance from St. Petersburg to 
Washington wan iiccom |di:t bin.''

Theftrainy daisies,”  who HO years 
ago lirgonited, to shorten women’s 
skirt*,' now arc laughing at the 
.effoftti'af Mr. John H. Henderson, 
Wdiuilngton’s "grand oltl woman,” 
to lotgthcn them again and to atop 
tho nlopper from smoking cigm.~ 
« t ta £  'i l  ** J* * '

"'Jho daisies" are members of
Sc clnfny day club. Its president, 

Lewis Ralston, doubts that 
ra- Henderson’s appeal to club 

^fldAoclcty .women tn viar »m short 
‘ikirfa veil receive favor. "Our 
constitution decreed that skirts 
ahoiUJ.be at least six inches above 
(ho ground but wc never thought 
to plnce any limit in- i* other

We nre going (a o ffer  n few  lots on our development 
.which la nearly completed at pre-development prices, 
for a limited period, on very attractive te rm s ' as 
follow s: , • , ‘

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

KARL J. SCHULTZ
1st National Bank Bldg. Phone 7 4 4 . “

W. F. TIOLBORN, Sales Manager

C O LC LO U G H  REALTY CO.
Rcul Estato General Insurant

311 First National Hank llldj.
FI*. TelrphoH 7UTERM S: FIRST PAYM EN T $20.00 and $20.00 

MONTHLY for 30 months thereafter, which takes 
care of all interest charges. .  ___

THIS OFFER CLOSES JA N U AR Y 1st, 1926 
FREE— TRANSPORTATION TO PROPERTY.

O W N E R  L E A V IN G  COUNTRY, 
O F F E R S BARGAIN i

FREE— REFRESHMENTS A T  CRYSTAL LAKE 
DINING ROOM.

See Our Salesmen
A T ' .  ,

■ - ■ * 1 .•ai j fi  • f a ,  | A ftq ,  I . ’ . U a . I i .'Ii !2 0  A C R E S  A T  5100 PER 'ACKEg 

Only 2  m iles north of Enterprise
' I *.

This is fine land and a bargain

Veteran, 85, Recalls 
Flag: Cerem ony W hen  
UlS. Took Over A laska

2 108 Magnolia Avenue Phone 117

ADMINISTRATIONOAKLAND.............. ............. I™....
OAKLAND, Cal., Dec. V'H.- -</P)

— Bruco AY. Stone, who no Idcrcil '* ‘
'for. Undo Sam ality yearn ago, is Impion 
onfa of tho few If nut thu mtly wcit.rr 
American still living who wllnoaa- ngricul 
od.the flag ceremony Inaugurating trntion 
American dpniittlim over Alaska, of iti'f 

Thla military rite took place un to pro* 
the Sitka parade ground un a yi ion 
pltladU readied by n< flight nf 300| mentn. 
aWrw TntMnto a rough cliff over- 
looking the Pacific Ocean. D<

'T  remember tho oreaihm clear- \'F\ 
lyj>*a|<TthO'veterun, mav sr» y«iar. Willi^i 
old. - "I was a mem her pf( tlu «*'•': ducted 
qArtermoilter'a dejlnrtmeut mill nv uiug 
Ŵ ti lined up with , the other r 'l-  Kvenlu 
dlera for tho crmiionv. We nuih idun-yi 
bofetTabout .260 u»ul In' ilgld, for- Mm 
mil,•litio fated an equal number o f , 
Hisafan aokfiera. Itctwuen ua wm r  , 

rthb flag pole atop of which flew , 
the Ibadan atandard. , . . '

'.'In silence tho Ctor'a banner f| 
waerlflM Md .and ours quickly run thl<n 
u p "  AeUSTfifara nral fltripeu(xPk faVhil i 
tho brecae tho gunbonta In the hnr du m u

Just tiff First Street on South Park— One o f  
the best locations in Sanford, now occupied by 
Itouth's Delicatessen.

BRYANT & HATHAWAY
Num ber G Ball Building, Opposi&lpW 

. O ffice, Sanford, Florida. 1
Our client has a Ihrce-ycar lease commenc 

ing Jan. 1, 192G, which we o ffer fo r  sale. 20 Years Experience

In extending the above offer.,.tWA>. Weeks 
from  Dec. 15th we have already sold 
about one-half o f this group.

_' , '>l>7 i»* . /  ui

We still have a few choice lots left at 
this bargain price. \ ^

• V i.fS’ * . . / « ! •
i n  1 i i i * _ u.1 \ * *

T H E  C H R IS T M A S  GIFT SU|t]

P A C K A R D  R E A L T Y  CO
The 'gift o f« '  
ible assurance* 
dependence wd 
for the belortO 
or daughter 
pear to he*® 
Christinas P11 
ible. r\f.

209 Magnolia Avc,

EVEfeTTIU^E B Y  CO N DO

Lake Mary Development
108^Magnolia Ave. . ,

L c U h e P i*  
antec this iffmpany

. • t
Phone 1.17

T H E . P IL O T
II A n n  r r l r r ,  Inml un lli-nnlnlt Avr.,  M u r  nrrra * lint, nt n

M lrin tf.
•IO A rr la  rulrry  Inml un llvimlnll Avr..  InrludlnK riinlpnirnt, rtr..  
Our nf l hr rnrr linrirnlui tlml i r r  Ir l l ,  Nr<- n«.

Masonic Bldg. I
BROWN REALTY COMPANY

Phone 473-W 422 Union Avenue

R E A L  E S T A T E  A N D  IN V E ST M E N T S
216 E. Second Street

New House Palmetto Ave., all new
furnished. Good term s.......... $10,500

Lot 64x117 Cypress Ave., off Celery
Aveflue $1,900

Lot in Mayfair 50x1,17. near the lake.
Good terms ...........   $4,50(1

Two Lots Oak and Central Avc.
For the two .....................  $5,000

Lot . 100x117 Sanford Ave. A good bargain. 
Three Lots, 7th Wlllow Sl., $7,500 for three! 
L o t35x117 Sanford Ave. around 5th, $12,000 
Lot In lici-AIr, 56x125, Eastern exp., $1,150
Lot in Son * Lantu, 56x110 ........ ....  $3,500
Lot 00x127 Oak and Central $3,500

' ^ y j  L G r A \ ) l M ^ L ~ a - ' &

. C O U p e c s  o w

SJruST lM i  ‘ id  r*nre* f ” " r ™  »«'>
7^ *“ ”  ten «»■« In fine grov̂ ' borders nice, tweAfy
fttd acres right on railroad and proposed highway nears.n 
ford rtady to subdivide, .......
100 lots, west first street with five hundred dnd sixty reel

r ,7 . dhzw
f* m  Orlando highway. Price sseh, term s.....

Toom bungalow near 2lder 8prinfl&. m e
h n a  ftintiaa an  J 1̂ ^̂  * tCrWI^ pfiC C — ■ **S— ■ - 17A) 00.0 C

Lake Monroe Development hsK (lowing well la^d,, price per scre'..^^, 
53 acre* of Isnd on hard road, ten miles fi

Fuleaton-Brum
.S anfo rd ,

Building



1— Announcements For Rent. Roomsj  Dally Herald -
f/J). b a t e s
Olh in Advance 

, tdsTwlll tw ft*
Ln patrons Slid 
###t Immediately

*!"**____ :.10c ■ line
’   Be • line
"C .______ 7c a line
H............. 5c a line
w Type doable above

«d rates are for eon- 
lertions.
( of average length 
| a line.

charge of 30 for
Ion.
rtisinff U restricted

— Sale. Real Estate 41— Wanted to Rent BUILDERS MATERIAL 
GROWERS SUPPLIES

AUCnONBBR
WE SELL lots and subdivisions 
at pabUo ruction. Late Barter, 
xun 6, Rock Bids. Orlando. Fla.

5 TO 10 ACRES of land, suitable 
for vegetable* or fruit, with 

building*. On or near highway, 
near Sanford. State price.

Lake Mary San-
r » o  £!*■-• fof **'* or exchange for Southern California. Write
fot-niB* *  Stone> B*nn,n«- Call-
*" ■ » ---- » •

WATER FRONT PROPERTY 
Riverfront or la kef root property 

not less than 100 ft frontage. Must

Lovely front room, 
to gentleman only, !iou*o or furnished apartment 

by refined couple, permanently 
located. M. H. L  rare of Herald.

42— Advtg. MediumsBedroom to gentle-
• 1st St. Never a Christmas

. I^AhS
morning. Never the
} • /  t , .. . r ‘
old year ends, but 

one thinks o f  some

24.— Lost, Found3— Autos, Rent
AUTOS FOR a n ts  

CACHE AUTO SERVICE 
or alffht Meats all train 

rage transfer. Phono S61 am

COLUMBUS (Ga.,) LEDGER -  
Classified ad* have the Urge it 

circulation in Southwestern Ueor 
Cta. Kale 8c (6-word line) line.

14 lor Sole, Acreage or la kef root property
t , . ---- * S*WI»V»Jfl
~  ab e to b« reached by truck.
. vp lowest price and terms for 
immediate sale.

CITY REALTY CO.
_________ 2JUI1 Bldg.

NEW SPANISH BUNGALOW 
E»»y walking distance of 
town—facing East. Five rooms 
hath, and fireplace.

PRICE $6,500.
41*625 cash,—balance terms.

LOT IN PINEHURST ON 
LAKE AVENUE 

PRICE 51,850 
Balance easy terms.

FOUR ROOM HOUSE ON 
LOT 00*200 FT.

Facing East 
PRICE $2,800

$750 cash  ̂balance easy terms.

DESIRABLE LOT ON PAL- i I.OST 
METTO AVENUE Ave

Between Katie and Franklin Bank,
PRICE $2,250 Hamit

If Sold Uofore Jnn. 1st. \ FOR 
$1,000 cash rcl

LOST: One pair green painted 
boat oars and locks. Reward If 

returned to R. W, Loss in g, Sanford 
001 W. 3nl Street.
LOST: Pocket book containing 

small sum of money and wed
ding ring. Regard. Return to 500 
E. 6th Street.

RKEL A SONS 
_  Too Drive 1L .

IF. Myrtle and 2nd St. at IL R.
THE MORNING JOURNAL la the 

accepted want ad medium Id 
Daytona (Fla.) Ona cent a word 
an Insertion. Minimum 25c. Stucco 

Sheet Rock 
Shingles A 
Roofing  

i Sewer Pipe
WE WILL BE GLAD TO 

SERVE YOU ,

B—  Autos, Sale
OHIO—Xenia. Maka four aalet 
through the Xenia G*iette« Zen- 
hi, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. Want ad and display rates

ATTENTION! 
DAYTONA 

DFI.AND FARMS

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
OLD D A Y S

L,r is made The San. 
Id will be responsible 
L  Incorrect inlertlon, 
bier for eubceqoont 
| The office liquid he 
Lsicdiately In case of

[advertisers
L representative thor- 
InrHiar with rates, 
(laisificatlon will give 
b e Information. And 
tthey will assist you 
f  your want ad. to 
lore effective.
RTANT NOTICE 
ters should glee their 
poatoffleo address ae 
wir phone number if 
e results. Abftut one 
1 of a thousand baa a 
and the others can’t 
Lie with you unices 
[ your address. - 
Lt I nuance MUST be 
Lrrson at The San* 
U office or Hr let-
khono d U co n t fn o a n -  
[valid.
I  Prompt*.. Efficient 
■ Service.

1024 Dodge coupe, excellent cop- 
dition.

1024 Dodge touring car.
1023 Dodge coupe, A-l condition 

.1025 Fora coupe, many extras. 
1023 Light Ford truck.
1022 Ford roadster, special.

; ADVERTISE In the Journal-Her
ald, South, Georgia’!  greatest 

i newspaper.' Morning, afternoon, 
.weekly and Sunday. Classified 
' rates 10c per line. YVaycross Jour- 
! nal-Herald, Waycross, Georgia.

OLD TIM ES  

OLD FR IE N D S

Acreage
Adjoining
Daytona

Emplane Site 
Sold

In Units of 
nd 10 Acre Tract*

ADVERTISING gets results tf it 
reaches potential buyers. Pa 

latka Dailv News,Is circulated U> 
an Industrial and agricultural sec 
tlor.

W. V. WHEELERI. W. PHILLIPS, SONS 

Phone 3 Oak and 2nd St Incorporated

Realtor

Entire Section*
$150

Per Acre 
and 
UP

harry e. PRETTYMAN 
(Incorporated)

112 Sonth Park Arepua 
■ Phone 632-W.

TAMPA DAILY TIMES, Tampa.
Fla. Thousands rend the cla«. 

stfied pages of Florida's Giro* 
Homo Dally, rates 2 cents a word 
Minimum 25c, cash with order 
Write for complete rate card.

7—-Business Service
G . T A Y L O R  D Y E R  j

Painting— Decorating
l’HONE 303 - i

— sales unitek —------i ,T. IMIYAN 
O IL (IHAT •,

A. W. IIARJB • rt

K. W ARD JEAN 

MIW. tlELLH CHUCK 
W. V. W lIKKLKft ' 

It. A. KINO r>

roitTnn e. rtTTa 
on  HTKNBTnoii 
JPTHL'RMOND

Hardwood floor scraping and 
rescraplng a specialty. W. L. Rein-1 
hardt, City Tourist Camp, Sanford,
Fla. , • |

27— Piano TuningMAGNOLIA HEIGHTS 
l-ot on Hughey Street 

PRICE $1,850.
. Terms.

THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 
—Central West Virginia’s larg

est daily. Want ad rate 1 l-2c pci 
word; 4 insertions 1 1 -4c; 0 *n 
more lc per word each insertion

I BUY', pay cash for second hand 
pianos. Address Bos 362.

HARDWOOD FLOOR contractors.
Estimates given. Superior work

manship. W. L. Renhardt A Co., 
Q»n. Delivery. Orlando. ■______ __
bAND for building and construc

tion purposes. - Delivery from 
quarry. 1100 Myrtle Avenue.

II. C. VIELE, Jeweler. Welch 
jewolery and clock repairing and 

engraving. Quick service, lit) Mag
nolia Avenue. Phone -M2. ___

\ WEST FIRST STREET 
'Modern Stucco Bungnlow 

Five rooms ami bath—Lot 
by 120. A 1 ,»

$1,870 CASH 
Bnlance Desirable Terms

Tircrt and TubesTAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
TO REACH i the prosperous farm 

era and fern growers'of Volue 
la county advortW* in the DoLanr* 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.

28— Plant, Seeds. Trees At nrlree that are right 1
%

Pan Am and Standard Gas ana 
Dlls

JTEWART THE FLORIST" 
Flowers for all occaaioas. 

-B14 Myrtle. Phone 260-W
CORNER LOT—5-1*180 FT.

Franklin nnd Palmetto 
$2,600 is sold before January 
1st.

ONLY #700 CASH

HI-TEST building tile and brickr 
Sanford Csnisnt Products Co. 

5th SL and Mefrle. Veedol Oils'A LITTLE XT A NT AD IN The 
HERALD wi|| bring you in bU 

results Advertise those old ar 
tides you have stored nwiy and 
have no use for. A little thirty 
cent ad may bring you several 
dollars. Thono 148 and a repre 
sentatlve will rail and see you.

31— Special Notices17—For Sale, Houses

^ 9 R Right now possess
ion. New, nil modern, 5 rooms 

and bath, bvautlfM,‘ Spanish bung
alow in moR select part of Nun- 
ford only 11500. $3300 cash, bal
ance easy lerms. Bayard Realty 
Co., Phone 208. 116 S. Park Avo.

410-411.412
First National Bank Bldg. 

Phone 490-W.

lificatlons Electric Irons 
Radio Supplies

RINE’S FILLING  
STATIO N
Phone 4fil-J

IIi$ Sanford Are. Sanfold. Fla.

LANEY’a DRUG STORK — Pr*. 
•criptions, Drugf, Sodas. We 
are, as near you aa your phono. 
Call 108.

E. BPURL1NO, aub-dlvision 
specialist. Subdivision to Or- t 
lando. Florida, and Fl ora  
Heights, Florida on Dlxls High-
way._______ _ _ 1

32— Typewriters, Suppplics

mcemenU 
Accessories 
iRent 
, Repairing 
I, Sale
less Opportunities 
ksa Service 
lent, Apartments 
lent. Houses 
lent, Rooms

SEE
DEAN-BERG CORPORATION 

515 First NatT Hank Bldg. 
Phone 713 „SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 

Suecassors to OBIou A Platt 
08 Magnolia. Everything alee 

trlfial. Phono 422. Eloctxmgttb 
Radio.

REMINGTON Portable four-bank 
j Typewriters, “ the king of port
ables. $60. Barret Portable Adding < 

1 Machines. Can’t bo beat. Seminole 
Prlntery, Phone US, Welaka nidg.

rim  .vvl.r.: three room garage 
upartimru and 3 room house on | 

Highland Avenue. Fine location 
with term. This is n good buy for i
u quick sale Write S. II. W. care ! 
Herald. > i

VIGHT8—Thrvs station*. Mag* 
.boll* and Second. First and Elm, 
Banford Avenue and 10tb fltract 
Expert. service,

l l t i l i l in t  or I’ lniliU kluc* l i l t  
Hefei vnera:

First Nutlonnl liana.
J. H. HUTCHINSON

i l l :A I .  K SfATH  
131 I V « t  First Hirsst Thono IIJ

.  H tm b ir  n t  HANFOHD, FLA. 
| F lor ida  Htuto 

Florists Association.

ttaillstnr. Body, Fsndsrs, Hun- 
nlhK Uoaid, n#|>alrlOg

tv o' Sp«rla)lsa la Wrecks

. Sanford Radiator and 
Body Works

nadiaiora. Lamps and Fsndcra
All Auiotaoblle Mstal Parte

Welding, nraslng and Boldsrlag 
Work Uursstfnl «• riaus

ae« Wost Itfk tl U m F  1 1 
Baafsrd. Florida

33— Wnntcd1192 A. SANFORD 8UII-IHVIS 
ION ACREAGE WILL DIVlIll 
TO SUIT PURCHASER. WANTED TO BUY: Long leaf 

round timber from IDO,DUO ft. 
uj), must be high laud timber for 
saw mill purposes. T. W. Potter- 
aoia Maitland.

10—Stile. Live Stockn  and Hoard 
Kent, Office, Stores 
■tic. Acreage

pie, Groves 
laic, Ilouses 
[Lease, Rent 
tive Stock 
Ule, Miscellaneous. 
ISeal Estate 
Lrniture 
tire Wanted 
[Found
kis, Jewelers 
K , DecoratLig,

WIGHT PRINT SHOP— Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. See ur 

first Wo do IL Phone 417-W 
jR, R. Ave.-ConimerclHL.SL

FOR .SALE Pair good mules nt 
a Uirgaiji. Address A. M. Box 

Q5,. Nun fund._
20—For Sale Miscellaneous

Q0 A. on Geneva Ave., 
Drenmwoldi Choice, auh-ci 
property. YY'ANT work or change of posi- 

tinnT White only. Northern Star 
Employment Bureau, 30 E. Church 
St., Orluhdo, Fla.

IAMES H. COWAN—AD kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanke. At 0»k 
Avenue and Third Street. Teiv 
shona 111. 34— Wanted Help. Fcmnle HILTON’S

HAIIUKIt SUOP 
113 Magnolia Ave. 

f First Class Barbers 
Spcclsl Attention 

Given Ta Lsdlee-and Children.

FOR SAI.F.; Ford Sedan. I doors 
good condition. $200,110, 21C E.

Second.
MIRACLE Concrete Co, general 

earnest work,. sidewalks, bulld
og blocks. Irrigation boxes. J. IL 
rarwllleger. Pro*.

507 A. joining above and city 
limits on South. Some pretty bikes 
on land. New Dixie Highway will 
cross part of land. Hard road on 
other side.

WANTED —Counter girls 
counter hoys; also liishwasl 

Lu-Beth Cafeteria.
35— Wanted Help, Male

Sale—Furniture, etc,
W . H . LONGKILL LUMBER CO.^ —  _ -  House e 

Service, Quality and Price. We carry a full line. , 
Our prices ar# right. Cash vor 
term* We want- your business 
Sanford Stove A Furniture Co. 

321 E. First St.

VTJ EMEMBER how you used to 
JV como in from play hungry aa 
u bear? Dot you could hardly wait 

i.unttl Dail Ailed your platol N
And didn’t everything taste goodl 

Seemed llko you nover would get 
enough. Didn’t you feel good those 
days. Yes, they were the red blood
ed days.

Why hm’t your appetite like that 
now? Why don’t you llko to cat 
Just tho same aa you did la those 
days? Hero’s the reason—your sys
tem Is simply starving for the lack 
of rich,.red blood! You’vo lost your 
appotlte because you've lost your 
red blood powsr. No red blood 
nourishment for tho tissues of your 
body.

Build up your blood to where It Is 
pure and red and rich and watch 
that appetite come back! B. S. S. Is 
tho way to do It! 8. 8. fl. helps No* 
turn build red-blood-cells — builds 
them by the millions!

Y'ou’ll get hungry and you’ll en- 
]jy oatlng when B. 8. 8. helps Na
ture build pure red celle In that 
weak blood of yours. And you'll 
took batter—your skin will be clear 
nnd unblamlabed — your flesh will 
become Arm and solid — strength 
ind power wlR come —,, ,,
lo your flabby mut- f  %
clos—you’lt be 1
islf again. \i l /

8. 8. 8. will bring \ > * e * * y
back tho Joy- of eat- S
Ing—the Joy Of living. ",__
It's done It for thousands for gene* 
attons. It's going to do It for you. 
too. (let S. 8. 8. at your druggist 
The larger bottle Is more ecouomr

SALESMAN
We have n good opportunity tp 

offer real estate salesman. Une 
who is familiar with the greater 
Nunford district preferred. >*

SANFORD GROVE. Inc.
507 1st. Nnt'l. Bank Bldg.

Phone 24f>__________

,.200 A. East of I’aoln on Geneva 
Ave. Hard surface road containing 
several pretty lakes; nlso Lake 
Lehman uml Twin Lakes. A find 
cub-division property.

6— Business Opportunities
hoaaa. 'from  
*rs and Supplies 
1 and Egjfg 
I Notice
liters and Supplies]

i Help, Felnale 
i Help, Male 
iHelp, Male or
»le .1
d Help, Snleamnn 
j Situation. Male 
iSituation.Fumule 
■ Real Estate 
N to Rent 
[Mediums.

410 Banford Avo. Banford, flaxPERMANENT WAVING: Have it 
dono- tho “Nestle Way.” Satis

faction guaranteed. Special prices 
until December 25. Apply at once 
for appointment Miss Virginia 
Lang. Over Mobley’s Drug Store.

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

Flrut National Hauk Bldg. 
Ruford. -------------- Florida

BABY CARRIAGE for sale. 00U
Union Ave.

2G5 A. ut Twin I-nkes on R. It. 
and siding one mile YVcst of City 
limits of Sanford. Some lakes, 
fjome celery land. Balance a good 
sub-division ami towniitc.

FOR SALE—3pace on ttre pags 
for elissifleil advertisements. 

Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or sell tbit second-hand goods?

Porter E. Pitts
URAL FSTATU

U M i t - U i  1st Nai'i.  B i i k
I'lton* 450• W Uanforit
Itsprsavnilng W. V. W i 

llaal Kstata Urok«r

YY'ANTEDiSteady, reliable man for 
night watchman. Apply at Shin- 

holser's Mill., corner Commercial 
and Maple Ave.

Five room hauie and double ga 
bog 70. IETAOINNUNUNN 

go, Glndervllle. $28 per month, 
ddress Route A, box 79. MOROANTOYVN, V*. VA„ peopt* 

a r e 'Interested In Florida. Each 
of them through ■ classified ad 
in the Morgantown POST. 8ix 
cents a word for six consecutive 
Usuea.

METAL WORK AND AU
TOMOBILE RADIATOR 
REPAIRING.

38— Wanted. Situation MaleThis is pur own property. Titlrs 
perfoct. Will divide any of above 
tracts.

10— For Rent, Rooms
POSITIONS WANTED: YVhlto 

help all Vocations supplied on 
short notice. Please write, wire or 
phono 2632. Northern Star Em- 

loymcnt Bureau, 30 E. Church 
8t„ Orlando, Fla. . -

FOR RENT—One furnished bed- 
__room* foh gentleman only. 306 Hodgins &  Cowan 

Sheet Metal Co*

Magnolia Ave. Prices, terms and pints on nppli 
cation.TO REACH BUYERS or sailer* of 

Florida reel estate advertise la 
the St. Petersburg Tims*. One can', 
cent ■ word dally,, two cento a won 
Sundays. -A *1 ■

FOR RENT: Rooms, with or with 
out mfeals. Reasonable - rates 

Lincoln Hotel, 39-W anted Situation. Female
— YY’ould llke^to manage nn apart
ment or roon\lng house. Can give 
references. M. H. L. care of Her- 
aid.____________  ■ • r ' - ■

40— Wanted Rcnl Estate
YVE HAVE a targe waiting Il7t 
, for small houses. YVhat have you 
to offer. Dean-Berg Corporation. 
516 First National Bank Bldg.

A. II. MAAS CO.,
Palace Bldg. Minneapolis, Minn. 207 French Ave,[CONTRA crO R S  

pjer January the 
l|4e Painters scale 
Pper hour.
P L  Sanford 
ICKSON. 
Pcretary.. ’

DO YOU WANT TO BUY or Sell 
anything? If to advortUe in RAW SORE 

THROATS
2 Lola* Oak Hill# 1700.00 
each. 1200.00 cash, b tl-1 
ance monthly. ' ;•

^ . n 0nU n » ^ ' ;

FOR SALE: At South Sanford 
. (Glndervllle) new 3 room bung
alow, 2 porches, also small cot
tage and ona building lot, site of 
lots 70x133, cash or terms. M. C. 
Asplnwall, owner.

We Have a Complete Line

D E V O E ’S 
Paints, Varnishes . 
T . and Stains

Ball Hardw are CoT
Phone 8

YVANTED TO BUY: Five to fif
teen'acres adjacent to IL Must 

be on good road and priced right 
Call Southland Realty Corporation 
106 Main Street, Daytona Beach. 
Phone 860-L8..-

fh's Barber 
pud barbei 
ea welcome.

FOR SALE: One lot facing French 
Avenue and one facing Laurel 

Avenue within half block of Youngs 
Subdivision, for $1,500 each. Good

Beautiful Corner Lei on;
Magnolia at Hughey, i • j

Lot on Oak. near Franklin t 
at 31,500.00. 3500,00 coih, 
balance $15.00

Lot No. 24. Fort MeUoik, 
near Mayfair, - ^  .

Ask your druggist for 
LSO-HAR-DI’S . 

Good for children and adult*,
term* for qulclg sale. Addreaa W. 
H. S. P. O. Box No. 431, Sanford,

By GEORGE M cM A N U S
G UP F A T H E R

ON ACCOUNT OF HPb ACI 
HfL OUAHT TO CAT OFF 
WITH A. -MJ^PEHOeO t- 

T ^ E H T E H C E .*  ;  3

W H KT D O  T O O  T H IN K  
HE OUCiHT T O  C c r  

FOCI. THACT*». <------------

t W A N T  T O O  T O  R E A D  
TH AT P O E M  TH A T M Y  
t$ON W ROTE. * H E l*p f  
O N L Y  S E V E N T E E N  I 

1  V E A R -> O L O -  r - '

T O O  c e r t a i n l y  
A R E -I  N E ^E R  

h a v e  A N Y  
7 L U C K ! <“

H O  * HUM REALTOR

Winter Days
See Our New Ai
Andlrotui and

W E  H A V E  IMF: m . S I  BUYS 
■AC R L  A G E  

B U S I N E S S  H O M E S
V A o m n ?

VciU | tv .R t*cih jG ).
Ytllik*/ Hull I I Yu 11 ll M 1\*

~t ■i ttv ■■ * A, <(v- -)
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value and desirability

Comparison only serves to emphasize more forcibly the superior value and 

desirability of homesites in Loch Arbor. Be convinced that the entire de

velopment program will be completed as promised. These improvements 

arc now an actuality and not merely a promise.

There are practically, unlimited investment possibilities for today’s purch-
O '  *

asers at Loch Arbor. Hie abundant values of picturesque Loch Arbor in 

cold hard dollars is the determining^actor in many sales.

T H E  C O U N T R Y  C L U B  E N T R A N C E  
SEC TIO N  W IL L  BE P L A C E D  ON  
S A L E  A T  A N  E A R L Y  D A T E . 
W A T C H  FO R  T H E  A N N O U N C E 
M E N T .

Representatives will be on the prop
erty at all tim es. B etter still, a call

you to the property that you can bet
ter understand completed Loch A rbor  
as it is planned by its developers. _

T E L E P H O N E  588

f \ ,
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i Richest G arden Land ;

SANFORD, FLORIDA, TUESHAY, DECEMBER 29, 1925

Edited I„u. s. ~  FORMER
KeturningHomeToBecome a c p it d i  

Head O f Fire Worshippers!™

Fourteen Pages Today

Maryland Town la 
Scene Of Big Fire

BALTIMORE, Deo. 29.—UP) 
— A recti on of Ocean Cityi Md., 
including two hotel* and several 
residence blocks, appeared 
doomed by fir* at noon today! 
The- Ocean City Central Tole-

NEW YORK, Dec. 2$.—(*V- 
■Jal Daatur C. Pavry, young Col
umbia University student, who 
speaks tho latest American alang, 
nnd knows nil the latest dances, to- 
uay in on his way somewhere enit 
of .Suet to succeed his dying fath
er ns spiritual head of jndta’s 1,- 
•100,(>o0 fire worshipers.

In correct American garb, he 
nailed yesterday aboard the Majes
tic, carofutly explaining that his 
followers nre not fireworshipers, 
at all,, but that firo Is merely the 
Zoroastrinn symbol of absolute

jer 'To Continue" 
iner, Reports O f/ 
ernment Assert 
y This Morning

i Fruits Are I 
itly Damaged
ibltTCrop Near 
paMayBeBadly 
aged By Frost
[ S p N  VILLE, Fin., 
.(A P ).— Rising tonv-

Reports from a banking 
houso at Berlin, Mm, maintain
ing the nearest hotel both were 
ablaze,*, Snow Hill nnd Salla- 
Dury, reposted that tho Dames 
originating in the electric plant 
a t , the eastern end of Baltl' 
more Avenue, were working In
to tho residence district.

Assistance was asked from 
Salisbury, Snow Hill, Pocomoke 
and Berlin fire deportments.

Harry Uwnn. 54, Relieved 
* o Have Killed Pretty 
KInnde \\ hen She Refused 
Hih Attentions As Suitor

Man’s Name Linked 
With M2,000 Theft

Nolo Left H7~Mnn Snys He 
” ns Ulat kmailed Out Of 
Monty By Girl’s Mother
NEW

Dr. ‘Ross, One O f Founders
> O f U irgc Marketing Or

ganization, Succumbs. To 
Attack Acute Indigestion

^Resident O f W inter  
Haven For 30 Years

At Time Of Death, Dr. Itoss 
Was President Emeritus 
O f Florida Citrus Body

Mine Owners Willing 
To Open Books For 
Public Inspection, 
Says Majolr Inglis

Settlement Seen

Eight Are Injured 
A s Train Is Derailed

FLORENCE, S. C.. Dec. 29. 
—id*)—Eight persons were in
jured, three of whom arc in a 
hospital as a result of a derail
ment of n southbound A. C. L  
passenger train shortly nfter 
midnight last night. A brok
en rail, attributed to tho cold 
weather, is said to bo respons
ible for tho wreck.

The injured pro:
William A. flrnwley, of I.ong 

Island, injured back.
Au employee of tho Ut]jon 

News Co., named Webster, both 
legs broken.

A negro woman. Injured back.
Five others, less seriously ln» 

Jflred, were dismissed from thu 
hospital when bruises wofe dres
sed. .1 , *

„VORK, Dec. 29.—UP).— 
Harry ( nwaa who described him
self nv ■ jo., n imf| |,oy” despite his 
04 year, lay seriously wounded in 
n lirooklyu hospital today.

l.ast night lie wit;, found a foot 
from the body of an attractive 
yoinii; ni.j'rnpher, Miss Edith
Burton, wh. m lie had killed before 
he attempt I suicide in her Brook
lyn ''Oil

h >i ■ t uiiili-i- a Christnma tree 
wiili ion l.,ilkt!i in her body, she 
was a M i ni, police believe of 
Cowan's nag, |- when rhe refused
bln suit.

A charge is pendirig that Cowan 
absconilc,! with $12.UM) from u 
hotel in I'Ci. Two notes lli.it h‘ 
wroie iht nv some light , on bis 
catiu, I;, ne,lie said: “ I did not 
go very high in publlr. My fault.
I was ju -t .[ Inol boy, no matter 
how haul I tried to be a good 
®n<\ t I I -i-e forgive me. tiood 
bye. the other note, add re- uni to 
Emd !i Ueiinet's, manager of the 
I loti 1 | .a: ham, said i

"I 'to’.M like to give the money 
bach, hut van i bem use  J giLte., #.Hit initi * r r; * 1 1 ’ * T i I

WINTER HAVEN, Dec. 2 9 .- (A1) j 
— Dr. J. H. Ross, one offtho foun- j 
ders und for 12-years president of 
the Florida OitTus Exchange, died , 
suddenly at h is j’ ine Avenue home1 
at 10:30 o’clock this morning. Dr. I 
itoss had been m good health, his | 
death being doe to nn attack of , 
acute indigo*1 lion.

Dr. Ross 'was born in Rocking- [ 
ham county, Vn.. May 17, 1H11. 
At the nice of Hi he moved to In
diana, nnd for several years rrrv- 
ed in the Union army during the 
Civil War.

I-atcr ho entered tho medlrnl de
partment of the University of 
Michigan and for n number of 

years practiced medicine nl Kol.o- 
mn, Inti. Thirty y’ears ago, he came

LOCAL .
Extension of whito way and 

additional paving contracts nre 
authorized nt meeting o f City 
Commissioners.

Sanford Is to be bonefittbd by 
extension program pf_ Southern 
Boll Telephone Company.
1 Local educators lejtvd for an
nual toucher's convention «at 
Jacksonville.

New offciala for five Mnsonie 
organizations aro installed nt 
joint ceremony in Masonic Tem
ple.

Chamber of Commerce nrifcs 
importers to co-operate with 
railroads in keeping freight 
house clear.

STATE
Dr. J. II. Ross, one of found

er, ■ und for muny years president 
of tho Florida Citrus -Exchange, 
dies suddenly at Winter Haven.

Mercury begins to riso in Flor
ida nfter low temperatures have 
been experienced .T ot.past 48

(A P )— W . W. hw lls. Hpokett- 
tnnn for  tho wuMracite oper-, 
ntora confcrencik-juid chair- 
map o f  its negotiating com 
m ittee paid today that thefop- 
Cratoro were willing to open 
tHfcir imoka fo r  public innpcc- 
tinn and also were prepared to  
mako coticc.saions t o t h o m in -  
ers in their impending negotia
tions. ,

llopo for early resumption of - 
mining-in tho anthracite coal Holds 
wns revived a* representative* of « 
miners ond operators gathered ftr 
their first meeting since tho dead* ? 
lock at Atlantic City Inst summer.

Informal conference of the-two 
groups of clx. :men began |t a . 
oHckjelr this nfternooh at tho |fn- 
ion League Club. Alvan Markc, 
chairman of the Joint negotiating 
committee, who colled the meeting, 
was designated to pnaido over thu 
joint session. * *

Mai. Inglis, chairman of the an* I 
thracltcynicratiir*, hooded tho on* 
erntorsY delegation, nnd John to t 
L-wis. ntternntional ipresident o f .. 
tho United Mine Workers' eooven- 
lion, hvaded the miners group. All 
*o»«ions were closed' to tha pub*.

before me,

ini damage to the citrus
ttiop.
ville’s official city low 
rv onrly today wah 27 
L; Mr. Mitchell said that 
L< in tho northern section 

tho mercury dropped 
Ich vegetables us cab- 
I lettuce p.’oli-bly werO 
[y tho frojso, ho said. 
[fruit.1 in'tho northern 
[the stato wero affected 
kir, reports hero iiulicnt- 
[thii constitutes only a 
Kin of the Florida crop.

... ■—j#
Uge Ruts Arc Used
t  Fla., Dec. 291—(VP).— 
bts from* hundreds of 
[pat* early rodny wero 
| muny citrus groves in 
L  combat the oniot of 
binds from tho north. The 
Lfsiduilgo pots wan-In re- 
|warnings of killing fronts 
tin; temperature* Issued 
lidud 8tutci W'.all.et Bu-

Chnmhrr Of Commerce Traf
fic Department Stresses 
Necessity For Merchants 

. To Help Railroad Agents

Sections of Melinnville And 
Geneva Avenues Will He 
Ha.'d Surfaced And Work 
On Chapman Ave. Started ivorccd Husband Of ramotts 

Isa d ore Duncan Commits 
Suicido In iMoscotr After 
Having A Colorful Career

re*. u  IIK I l l  III I1UII U H H Iye - Tho Chamber of ( ommrrre voluntary retirement in 1923. Ho 
om- traffic detiarlmcttt today- issued a wu;i iinmidcut uiuocitiin «f tbe r-r- 

; requost Tor Urn nirnhnntn and vliangu at liir- death. The major
J ox * business people of tho city to en- l*"rtirt«« «;f HK jfe in Fb.rbln wan e | ’ 1 J devoted In |iiitttiig lilt' citriin in-
f the onevnto with the mitruml company duntry on a stable basis.

in removing freight from the In- pr, itonn was ii vice tirusident of 
irized cal wnrrhouarii in order to reduce the Snell National Hank of this

0,,j ivnge.stion tlicrc to a minimum. . (’ 'lK* ,u,’d bad recently besu e!ecU.-d • amt . ... the mily honorary life member of
nklia *’ • ,• ,,x' the local chamber of commerce
pav- pert of thô  Chamber of ( ommerce, |,,ian| following several terms of 
from f-tuted thnt the freight agent had act|Ve service
n,:’° t " J f t L S  the" WI T '  n"v .U,ut l«» bad extent,ive businesa inter- in jo  doing the warehoujio volume trt lhrougl.out the state. He i.i sur

tend- been d°ub ed. vlvtsi by bin widow nnd two chil-
npw Ho said that, uless Immediate dren. Hr, Walter II. Rosa of Win- 

nford were taken by the local re- ter Hnvuu, und Mrs, John Trim-
pen. reivers of freight to remove their mer of Hume, III. 

if the shipments from tho warehouse 
e(t t„ congested condition 

tUMi further

hours. NEW YORK, Dec, 29,—(VP1).—
Strgei Yesiuiin, the eccentric 
Russian poet, has committed »ui- 
ride in Moscow. He wns tho di- 
vutced bur,hand of Ludorn Dun
can, the classic dancer, whose emu
lation of terpisrliore while bare
footed nnd in dishabille, made her 
famous throughout the world.

Yf sslnln was about 30 years old, 
some 10 yearn younger than Miss 
Duncan, They were married in 
1922 and the wife divorced him 
lnstt year. Shortly ufler the wed
ding, the young Bolshevik writer 
came to the United States with 
tha dancer and after'homo trouble 
with tho immigration authorities, 
thoy' wci»^>yrmlUnJ to *n W  this 
countiTfvVA V

‘Miss Duncan went on-a*€*m4hg 
tour, visiting numcious cities, but 
was barred from appearing in sov, 
oral place*, because of (he Bcunti- 
noaa of her nit ire- and the added 
fact that alio wn.»wont to wrap 
u red flag about her. Ycsslnln Ac
companied his wife on tho tour aud 
Seumiitgly was a mild mannered 
youth. Then storua Irgnn .to 
break nlniut his pugnaciousnrss 
when he iinrtook too freely of the 
I lowing bowl, -j .i

lllarkrnrd Wife'a Eyes.
At u putty here Ycsscplli was 

declared t® have blackened the 
eyes of Miss Duncan, which pre
vented her from carrying out one 
of her programi'. A similar inci
dent was reported Iutvr froui Purls

have shipped him post jinsto buck -riTilTl-—0 1 KHr*
to Russ iu, lie fore departing ■ ho 
engaged in fisticuffs with a couple 
of cx-Kuasian soldiers. , ■

Yenslnin was tail and had curly 
police In Moscow fur nUi-g'd nnti- 
Scmitie sjtecchea nnd spent lumo 
time in prison. Mil* Duncail, who 
also had returned lo Kmptin, b®- 
giin a dlvot-co suit Under the Sovr 
iet/iuw ami wan freed from Ycs- 
smiu. Bkc is declared to hnvo said 
tliut bo whs "linnojfllda" and that 
"innmishhiu" had made him crazy.

Ychimin wins tall ami curly 
l Ion do hair and blue oyca. At the 
beginning of their honeymoon M.L»
Duncan np|>eured to bo highly 
plea*!d with her cltuhm. Shv dg* 
scribed hint ns the greatest poet 
nu.ee Pushkin, tho greategt ipmiu  ̂
since .Edgar AJIon.Pou. ‘‘He‘it a 
man of spirit, a lofty soul. 'II* is 
my Inspiration,”  * declared tho 
dnncei.

Better Off In Rusal*
Later when Yen,Inin had alleged 

ly carried out one of hi* pUglliitic 
inspirations with the wlfo the re
ceiver, bt gcnerul she was reported 
to have said:

“ Everybody know* he Is crazy.
Ho is’ no muro deserving of tears 
than laughter. Ho is (letter off in 
Russia where ho is loved oven If he 
is foolish. Ho can smash thingii 
in Moscow and nobody cares be
cause hv-ia u poet."

AU has not been rosy for Mini 
Duncan. She hap l oe:t 1 uri \! 
from giving performances In Use

DOMESTIC
Coni operaton i willing to 

make concessions, to miners, 
&ays Maj. Inglis upon reopening 
ofuiegotlations.

Indian, who wns educated nt 
Columbia University, returns to 
homo to succeed father ns head 
of million firo worshippers.

G**n. Pershing is in good 
health but ho plans to return to 
UnHcd States goon for short 
viytt. _

Brooklyn” man, calling himself 
“Just Bud Boy," .killa fianceo and 

trie* to pka.awn life.- >
Yuuslmh," nillr.|in n oil niib 

former husband ol Isadoro Dun- 
cun,-Likes own life in Moscow, 
after lending hectic life.

Results of research work in 
mnnjr lines of work aro given to 
scientific convention meeting in 
Kansas City.

Joseph Donovan, who at the 
age of 14 earned 10 cents an 
hour, plans to retire soon' after 
having made a fortune.

FOREIGN
French cabinet necepts finan

cial plans of Paul Doumer, min
ister of finance. ,

Educators Off For 
Annual Convention 
Of State Teachers

fa thu preventative 
the Florida Citrus Ex*. 
ifhluL night l.s'med Vd- Dogmer, Financial 

Policy Is Approved 
By French Cabinet

, i^inrnximaHilv Aijl^ftach for..UlUUj‘4 
and posts and did not rnclude in- 

| rtallation. The Peninsula Electric
m w f.n iti: nii/iiy*OT Itfr 
f *n«l the radio Titation 
f ths Tampa .Times, 
a broadensting warnings A party composed of T. \V.| included instillation nnd nil de- 

lawlon,' county superintendent of j tails of equipment for the entire 
mi Idle instruction; Prof. G. E. Me-' lot was taken under advisement 
Kay. ptiiielpal of the Snnfortl High ; by the. commissioners.
School and Mrs. McKay; Mrs.! \  plan for acquiring 10 acres
I'tells Arrington, supervising ptln- 0f land immediately adjacent to 
i ipnl of the local primary schools;: the new cemetery ,wns proposed 
.Mrs. W k Barber, principal of; nftrr some discussion the mat- 
the South Side Primary school nnd ter wns referred to Commissioner 
Principal and Mrs. W. J. Hopldnsj g. .0. Chnsc for investigation nnd 
of the Panin schools left this report.
morning for Jacksonville to attend At lht, ncxt rcculnr meeting, 
the '19th annual convention of the  ̂ jrjoq — — — - • -
Florida Education Association, to 
Iv hold from Wedesday evening 
until Friday noon of this week.

The sessions nre expected to be 
attended by the majority of the 
foremost- educators of the state 
nml several of the nation'* leading 
school authorities.

professor nnd Mrs. J. N.
Crooms are attending tho 39th an
nual meet of the Florida State 
Teachers Association in Jackson
ville and arc expected to return 
to Sanford Wednesday night nt the 
close of tho convention.
— Prsf, Grooms D the .principal J»f 
thp Sanford'Colored .high school 
and i« also chairman of tho execu
tive rommittOc of the state teach
ers’ organization which controls

\ J. Bennett, government 
reiAt, said that lie expect- 
rctable crop in the Tampa 
Md’Vi'^nr^r^Florida to 
[ damaged from the cold 
It iviiile he did not fear 
[ damage to the citrus 
k lidiwed discretion to be 
* pai l of valor,

Uu.il Rise Predicted 
INTJTON, DejNUP.—(7F)~ 
ll rise in temireraturc’to-/ 
in the eastern part of the 
[as promised today by tho 
mrcati, but frost wns pre- 
| probable tonight as fnr 
'central Florida, 
tonight, elsewhere It was 
I there would bo little to- 
the cold wavo In tho low- 
ciion und the middle and 
lactic ntatca.
has been n reaction to 
U warmer weather - in 
Ion tan a and Wyoming, 
In Dakotas, the southern 
p, Missouri, und the sou- 
b  except Forida, but Iho 
Utill is abnormally cold 
It sections east ‘ of the

PARIS, Dec. (/T) —The
French cabinet, meeting this 
morning ugreed to support Di
li mice Minister Dounier.

The ministers unaniniously up- 
tirnved a scheme Tur balancing the 
huilgvt and stabilizing tbo franc.

It is understood that M. Dounter, 
will submit his measure this after
noon and that the ennnibcr’a fin- 
anco committee will discuss ttwm 
during tho new year's parliamen
tary recess.

The finance minister annoumed 
that he estimated the budget defi
cit at 1.488,0(H),000 francs (?:ir)2,- 
0(10,000). He proposed to meet this 
by Increased Income taxes reinforce 
inept,of thek fiscal administration, a 
tax’ Oil bourse ooertitjons, higher 
processes for tobacco (which is 
■old under government monopoly), 
a lax bn'exports,,and “ nn extraor
dinary nnd temporary clamp tAx 
oil sales."

Two billion, five hundred million 
francs of jjnjftf revenue ($100,009,- 
000), will go to a sinking fund, 
two billion franrs ($80,000,000) to 
reimburse tho bank of Franco fur 
aiivnnee* made to the state, nnd 
the rest tu haluncc thohvdget.

___  E. F. Housholdcr,
commissioner elect, will be sworn 
In to succeed Dr. C. J. Marshall, 
whose term expires o^Jnn. L

Korean Troops Have 
Returned Home After  
Fighting A t Mukden

TOIiiO,. Dec. 29 —(A1—The for
eign office stated today that 1000 
troopii, sent fronf Korea to Mukden 
recently for tlio protection of |or- 
■eigners during the Chinese fnction- 
ni“fighting.- have roturned -L> Ko
rea nnd thnt the Kyushu troops nre 
expected to evacuate the Manchur
ian capital shortly after which the 
regular replacements of railway 
guards will be made.

Jnpnn utill refuses to give up the 
aides of- the late (ion. Kuo Hung- 
Lin, who sought refuge in the Sin- 
minfu consulate to escape execu
tion by Marshal Chang Tso-Lin, 
Manchurian dictator, who recently 
defeated Kuo nnd executed him 
and for tills reason further fric
tion between Chang and Japan is 
predicted.

Thp vernnrulnr newspapers ex
pect Chnng Tso-Lin to declurc tho 
complete independence of Muuciyj- 
rla from Chin*.--------

Legion Dance To  
Be Held W ednesday A similar incl- John Go

,.„v ......... . ; retted os Worshipful M*i
ml the dancer wns declared to ^u*l, H®* F. ASeveral N . Y . Banks: 

Plan To Consolidate, i 
Say Financial Reports;

29.—((P)—

The annual bail of the Ameri
can Legion to bo held tomorrow 
night at the City Hall Will bo the 
most elaborate social affair ever 
sponsor by tho local post accord
ing to I’ercy Mere,' chairman of 
tho committee in charge.

Holiday decorations,’ streamers 
nnd flags will be placed artistical
ly: pbout_tho hall, and masses of 
tub palms anil other plants group
ed nbout tho muale platform, where 
one of tho city's most popular or
chestras will. Jilay until a late 
hour.

Refreshments will be served in 
the Intermission and fancy caps 
and novelties distributed, it was 
announced.

Knights Templar Dodge, 
.Spencer, high priest i f  the C 
and George Wilson was 
Councilor of tho D*MolarNEW YORK. Dec,

Whnt may become tho country’s 
lnrgest bank, an institution rival
ling the gigantic financial insti
tution of London, began to take 
vague shape today- out of the 
multitude of rumors in Wnll Street 
pointing to merger of sovcrnl ex
isting hanks nnd trust companies 
of Now York City.

Given impetus by n ?30 rise in 
the stock of tho mechanics and 
Metals. Rank, the report runs thnt 
n consolidation of that instituion 
with the National Bank Is immin
ent ns a prellminarv step in the 
building of a large financial struc
ture. John McHugh, president of 
the Mechanics nnd Metals admits 
that negotiations looking towards

nlng Comniisslon to 'select a : 
for Ih6 boulevard U)at will < 
do the city, beginning In th* 
(pn of town below tho Hotel 
rest Like add ok tending 
Utfiiugh the country club al 
nnd back into the Western p<

Pershing Not 
hsly 111, But 
Return Soon

Two Serioilsly Hurt 
In Motor Accidents

WEST PALM REACH.' Dec. 29.Lions* Will Not 
Meet On Thursday

—W*)—Traffic ia»t n|ght Imd tak
en Its toll again with tho result 
that two persons,—a man nnd n 
woman with thetr skulls fractured, 
were in Good Samaritan Hospital 
fighting death against heavy odds, 
nnd a second man was suffering 
frnm painful'Injuries.

Two of tho victims, probably arc 
fatally injured and thoy were said 
Into Inst night to have only slim 
chances of living, They wore Mr*. 
Kathryn Cameron, 00, Ontario, 
Canada, nnd West Palm Roach, a 
nurse, and Earl Hendrickson, 24, 
Auburn, N. J  ̂ nnd Boynton, Fla. 
Both received their Injuries when 
the*) were struck down by nuto-

iChilo, Dec. 29.—(/F)—. 
■ Gen. John J. Persli- 
pt is not endangered, 
Tbit bv him to Wash- 
Ktrmpinted. It will ho

accunipllsnments ol woouruw y  
don were cuiogiznl here Inst night 
by prominent speakers nt tho me
morial dinneir in honor “ Oi the 
birthday of the great war-president 
of the United States, held at the 
Like Park Hotel. ■

Addresses wore made by Mrs. 
Harry H«uck, president of the 
league of women voters, John 
Tomplo Graves II and others in 
praise of one of tho outstanding 
leaders and defenders of democ-
rnc>*’ ' ' | -

Cold Wave Ties Up
Ohio River Traffic

LOUISVILLE, Ky. Am . W .-W )  
—Traffic on tho Ohio River here 
Is paralyzed '/allowing th* bitter 
cold that swept the country over

amalgamation hnvo been begun.
It Is believed that the banks wilt 

first lie paired, nnd then after n 
period of readjustment be further 
combined. Rising costs of banking, 
transactions and stonpnge of need
less competition arc said to tic

Duo to tho disorganization ar.d 
confusion of the holiday soason and 
tho absence of ninny membere who 
aro spending the Christmas vaca
tion-oat o f the city, tha Lions’ Club 
will not bold its weekly luncheon 
on Thursday according to jin an
nouncement made this morning by 
club official*.

T|io weekly meetings will bo re
sumed In the Valdes Grill on 
Thursday, Jnn. 0, it wan announced, 
at which time plan* for tho new
fear's activities of the club will 

e discussed.

tho Tacna-Arcln 
9 situation. Gen. Persh- 
!»ratral chairman of tho 
7 commission.
®®t!d that Preshing 
r Past two or threo 
* nail in an nppUcation< 
| to Washington but it 
I here thnt any absence 
to* will tnko In consid- 
toopments here nnd xvill 
(no progress of tho com: 
tu this is absolutely ne- 
u understood that Gen. 
"faith is such as will 
to continue full nctiv- 

(committcdP 
tried that there in not 
J* ground for anxiety 
sim. In authorized cir- 
tkt there was a silence 
ihc reasons why jBon. 
templates a return to 
States. It wa* thought 
f*r his ailment* were of 

bnport*nca that they 
4tPiUment later. Dating 

"ere the general ro- 
•ervico*; o f * Santiago

More than 10,000 skulls nre con- 1—  -----,------
tained In the Nntionul Museum nt the chief motives behind tho move 
Washington. ment. v

Man, 50, Once Worked For 10 Cents
An Hour, To Retire From Business

apprentice mechanic declared that 
bo never would allow himself to 
become such a spectacle. He nev
er wanted to bo seen tottering 
after greater wealth in hi* old 
nire-

On New Year's Day formal an
nouncement of his retirement »* 
head of his company will be made 
nt a dinner o( the employees. Af- 
1*4 that he Intends to dovote him
self to playipg which will in all

BOSTON, Dec. 20.—OF)—'Thirty 
one years ago a 14 yelir old np-
B-entice mechnnic in the Depow 

. Y. shops of tho New York. Con
tra! takl a little group of grease 
smeared companions that when ho 
made f l ,000,000 he would retire. 
Thoy laughed Und told him that 
with his 10c an hour salary he 
nevor need worrk over his million 
—or retirement.

But on New Year s Day that 
apprentice mechanic ‘ will retire. 
He Is Joseph 8. Donovan^presld- 
ent nnd treasurer of the DonuVan 
Motor Car -Co., of Boston, dis
tributing agency. Ho has made 
his million and intends to fulfill 
hi* nromUe.
• The promise was prompted by 
tho sight of an old man. feeblv 
maktng , hid way > to an office 
where be hoped to amass more 

•millions. He already had-or* mil-

Field Medical Man Is 
Visiting In Sanford

Lake Worth Dentists 
Are Robbed Of Gold

HOTEL A'WEST PALM BEACH, Dec. 29. 
—(JP)—While i “  -
continuing the]

xat night, 
■ ■ ■ P H o  against 

banditry, stilt were bringing' In 
suspicious negroes, renorts reach
ed the bureau of the theft of more 
than 11,000 worth of gold from 
the.officcs of a half dexen dentist*, 
hern and In Lake Worth.

Tho dentists victimised here were 
Dr. Jay Stewart, Dr. E. C. Turn
er. Dr. J.' B. Enrma'n, all in the 
Citizens Bank Building and Dr. 
■R. L, Ward.-’ Tho names of the 
I^ke Worth dentist* were not 
ki:oWS‘ .here but’ it was said-that

Run ford ha* 
cater pariicuh 
and transients. 
Forrest Lake,

Pntric, aged three. Tha maid ali'i
was drowned. popular* 

eevural i 
cretin bo 
cctUg*

Florida and Idle summarji. along 
the New England coast’ with, now 
and then a hunting expedition or 
a trip abroad thrown in, 

Beginning work at tho age of 
11, Donovan was, in turn, a drug 
store clerk, railroad car tinker, 
loldier, automobile mechanic, sce-

PEimUZKR. PLANT BURNS

CHARLESTON, 8. C„ Dec. 29. 
~(/pj—Tho main .building and 
Urge ctnrnge shed of the plant of 
tha Merchant* Fertilizer andPhee-

n advices are that bc- 
•4’ershlng's ill'health 

country not lat- 
lp. hat been rccom- 
bis physician, Maj-

V'? 8toted in Wash- 
^1. Jay J. Morrow, 
«> commlttco is llkc-

vnd-hnnd 
agency h . _  
td control of 
iay bears h


